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- From The Savannah Press—"The Atlanta Constitution has taken up its summer burden and is once again printing it black and strong fftijff
Georgia's school teachers must be paid. Really, this old scandal has gone far enough. Year after year the press of the state laments the shdnjsjj
that the rich state of Georgia is.in arrears in its payments to the public school teachers, and year after year the legislature meets, looks sad (M^
returns home to think the matter over. C. Six months' pay is again due the Georgia school teachers. What sort of behavior is this from a state?
which believes in education and would maintain correct standards of Jair and honest dealings among its people? C. The Constitution is right fa
calling the settlement of this debt 'Georgia's first duty.' // is right in printing this reminder across its first page." v

HOT FIRE DRIVES
NIELLEN TO LEAVE

The Man Who Controlled All

Transportation in the New

England States Has Relin-
quished His Position.

BRITT ASKED
FOR ROTATION?

May Quit as Head of Battle
Hill Sanitarium Following

the Charges of Jesse Shel-
ton.

VAST CONSOLIDATION
MA Y BE RIVEN ASUNDER

Mellen Charged With Gross
Mismanagement and Is Un-
der Indictment for Viola-

tion of Federal Law.

New \ork Ju ly 17—Chai les S Mel-
len totia\ tendered his resignation as
president of the New "\ 01 k New Hav-
en and HdTtfoi a Railroad company
and all its, a l l ied or subsidiary lines,
Ineludtag the \ ar tous railways, trolley
lines and w, a te t Itnt-s w hlch nad be-
come part u ( the N e\v Ha% en s> stem
undei hl*> management

Announcemen t of Mr Mt l l ens resig-
nation, winch is to take efft-ct at the
pleasure of the New Haven boa.i d
but in no e\ ent later than October
1 next, fo l lowed a. long meeting of the
directors, most < t whom, including'
\Vm Rockefe l l t i and J F' Moi i?an,
were present

The bnef annuuncempnt of Mr* MeJ-
len's proposed retirement was the onl>
official statement issued None oC the
directors would supplement by so
much as a word, and Air ATellen stead-
lastly denied .himself to- all interview-
ers.

Some of the more prominent mem-
bers of the hoard earnestly urged Mr.
Mellen to reconsider his action, but
apparently without avail In railroad
and financial circles Mr. Mcllen's de-
cision will excite no surprise

Mellon Chosen by Morgan.
Charles Sunger Mellen whose recent

manasrement of the New Haven road
has given rise to considerable criti-
cism, became president of that system
in October of 1903. resigning^ from the
presidency of, the Northern Pacific
railway at the request of the late J.
P Morgan, who regarded M»- Xellen
&a the man best fitted to reorganize
the more or less chaotic trantpoi tation
lines of the New England states

Mr Mellen's immediate predeces-
sor, John M Hall, had managed the
road with all the conservatism which
marked the administration of corpor-
ate affairs, especially in New Eng-
land, during the previous decade Mr.
Mellen's advent was thb signal for a
•vast scheme of consolidation, embrac-
ing not onl> the Boston and Maine
and Maine Central railroads, but all
the leading steamship lines between
New York and Boston and intermedi-
ate points, as well as various and
numero j s trolley lines in Connecticut,
Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
The capitalisation of the New Haven
sj stem inc-esed enormousl> under th<*
continuous outlay s accruing from the
acquisitions

MIsmnnnRement Alleged.
The steadj dc dine of New Haven

shares in the local and Boston stock
markets, has been a matter of com-
ment for several years New Haven,
which for man j vears sold at and
above 200 and for a long period paid
8 per cent di\ idends and recently
went below par in anticipation of a
cut m tht d i v i d e n d , which was reduced
to 6 per c--nt

Allegea mismanagement of the New
Haven read and several serious
wrecks costing many lives, finally
resulted in d e f i n i t e action, and a com-
mittee of New England stockholders,
led. b\ George Von L Meyer, former
secret ari. of the navy was organized
to make an ln\esj,tgatlon of the road's
affairs That committee's experts are

Continued on Page Two.

WHEN LOOKING UP
AN ADDRESS

—> ou use the city directory—
finding what you want when you
•want it

\\ hen looking up stores with
the be^t gpotlb you should use
The Constitution—Atlanta's Di-
rectory that points the way to
rig-ht g-oods at substantial sav-
ings.

^ TODAY'S SPECIALS
24-lb. sack Postell's Flour, 95c.
Llpton's Famous Tea, 52c Ib
New White Potatoes, 13U,c 'peck
10-Ib. pail Silver Leaf Lard, $129
25 Ibs, Granulated Sugar, $1.24
Fresh, Juicy Lemons, 22'/2c dozen
Quart bottle Grapo Juice, 31c.

A prominent store offers Flow-
red Crepe Dresses that are

-actual $12 50 values for $5. Also
-Novelty Parasols at $1.89

^ Another store offers all Em-
jkroideries at half, price There's
ja sale OH at a jewelry store 20
^ftec/cent reduction. And the new

The report that Dr. W S Merritt.
superintendent, has been urg-ed to re-
sign aa head of the Battle Hill sani-
tar ium for tuberculosis patients, leak-

led out Thursday, despite reticence of
j Mayor James G Woodward und offi-

cials of the board of health to diacuss
the matter

\ complaint to Mayor Woodward by
Jease Slielton, a former patient, that

| he was roughly treated by Superin-
1 t f n d e n t Merritt ig said to be the cause
I of friction between hospital head and

cit> officials who ha\ e supervisor!
jurisdiction over the Institution

It is positively known that follow -
Eng: the fehelton complaint and ono
or tw o others to Mayor Woodward,
Dr J P Kennedy, city health officer,
and Dr Claude Smith, city "bacteriolo-
gist, were urged to take the complaints
up with Superintendent Merritt Tw >
conferences were held One In th t
of f i ce of Mayor Woodward, and th-*
other in the office of City Bacterlolo-
si&t Smitn

Judse Joan J3 Candler, chairman of
the committee on hospitals and rhari
ference it is said that the second con-
ference tl Is said that he agreed with
Mayor Woodward that it was neces-
sary to make a change at the sani-
tarium

Superintendent Merritt denied to The
Constitution. Thursdav night, that he
h«id been asked to resign

I havf consldeied resigning my po
sitlon foi some time, ' Superintendent
Merri t t Informed the reporter "The
city officials seem to think that I am
not competent to manage the sanitari-
um, and I feel that under the present
city charter ajid in view of the finan-
cial condition of the city I cannot do
full justice to the work."

Superintendent Merritt admitted-
that Doctors Kennedy and Smith con-
ferred with him l about the Shelton

; complaint. But he vigorously denied
J that he had been asked to resign

Denials were also made by Doctors
(Kennedy and Smith May>r Woodward
t admitted that he turned the Shelton
j complaint o^ er to the h -alth officers
and asked them to make T« in^i estlga-
tJon

"Was Dr Merritt asked to resign'"
the major was asked

'Something along tho.g'5 lines," hi
replied hesitating!} "I u Ink every-
one agreed that it would be best to
make a change "

Major Woodward stated that It was
his understanding that Superintendent
Merritt w-uld resign flora the sani-
tanum abu; *. August ^0

Pheltori s c-oniplalnt t( Major Wood-
J «ard was made through a relative liv-
inp: in Atlanta From the meager de-

{tails u appears that the youth was [
j a convalescent patient, and alloweu I

the privileges of the recreation room j
It was charged that Superintendent j
Mtrr l t t severely reprimanded Sheltnn
because he 3at too close to one of
th^s female pat'enta Shelton, It is
said, retorted rather hotly, and was |
informed that he must obey the rules 1
of the institution or leave. He lef t
ye w e n t at night, and soon after com-
plained Superintendent Merritt re-
fused, dcoordlng to reports- which are
•verified by his own statement, to al-
low Shelton to return to the hospital
He asserts that Shelton was abusive.

Judse Candler, who Is chairman of
the hospital committee of council,
would not djscuss the matter except
to state that a complaint had been
made and that Drs Kennedy and Smith
hadb een instructed to take the mat-
ter irp w i t n the superintendent

Superintendent Merritt has been in
charge of the sanitarium under three
administrations He came here from
Baltimore where he had charge of a
sanitarium

Despite the handicap because of lack
of funds, he has made the sanitarium
one of the finest irt the south Recent-
ly he courted an investigation of com-
plaints made through the Anti-Tuber-
culosis society The investigating: com-
mittee exonerated him. It also com-
mended his managerial ability

The salary of the suoerintendent 's
$1,800 a >e«r When an Increase was
asked for recently the finance commit-
tee turned it down Doctor Merritt in-
formed the committee at the time of
the refusal of the request that he
would be forced to resign.

Secretary Garrison and Party in Atlanta
TO GET TOGETHER

TAX
Chairman Thinks That

tions Are Blocking Progress.

County Equalization to Be

Put in Bill.

NEW SUBCOMMITTEE ^

TO REVISE MEASURED
\ r^-^s

Representative Akin Reads * j

and Praises Constitution EcF^\ j5^
itorial to Members of Ways»f^

and Means Committee. • ~v|

If the •ways dnd means committee ot ">
the house can g-et together t&ia after** ,̂'""-1

noon, and Chairman Akl t is ma&inff *'''.
every effq^rt In his power to get tile ? * !

committee together, the bjll reported,^
Wednesday will be so amended as'tOj^
provide for equalization of tax asse£s-*7"
ments among the counties in tu*^t
state. ^

Since the split came In the commll-^ Jy-
tee Tuesday on the question of a state j ""
board of equalizers, Mr. Akin lias beertJ£
using every means in his power t<*-i
reconcile the conflicting factions, which *
he fears will endanger the catue of^L
tax reform at this session of the-"
legislature, it it Is allowed to
out on the floor of the lionse.̂ ,

A more conciliatory spirit
,shown at the meeting of the
tee yesterday then appeared

Secretary of War Garrison, the members of his party, and prominent Atlantans who welcomed them. From left to right:' Colonel
Robert J. Lowry, Secretary Garrison, Brigadier General Robert K. Tivans, Major General Leonard Wood, Major General -James B.
Aleshire, Clark Howell and Wilmer L. Moore, president Atlanta Chamber of-Commerce. revision measure this yea/ >-that it hava

START CRUSADE

Law and Order League Obtains
Injunctions Against Two Clubs

t and Sheriff Makes Raids.

DIAZ SENT BY HUERTA
AS AN ENVOY TO JAPAN

Mexico City, July 17—General Felix
Diaz has been named as special am-
bassador to Japan to express the
thanks of Mexico tc> Japan for the lat-
ter's participation in Mexico's con ten -
nlal In 1910

By appointing General Diaz to this
mission President Huerta appears to
have eliminated him, temporarily at
least, from the politics of Mexico. He
ts expected to leave on Saturday. It

'is doubtful if he will be able to re-
turn in. time to manage a campaign
for the presidency as the election has
been called for October 26.

There has never been any secret
about the desire c*f General Diaz to
stand for the presidency.

The departure of Felix Diaz from
Mexico will remove the third of the
three big figures In the revolt against
Madero, General Reyes was killed in]

ifacon, Ga , July 17. — (Speclel ) —
Macon's law and order league began
its campaign today to rid Macon ot
saloons and locker clubs, under the
plan used by Hon Seaborn Wright in
Rome

Application was made bj the Jeagrue
to Judge Me.th.ews. of the superior
court, for an injunction to restrain
the Teutonia club. In "Wall street alle> ,
Ed Cassidy s saloon, on Cotton avenue
and Charles Bekakes' saloon, opposite
the Southern railway depot, from op-
erating. Immediately after the appli-
cation was made raids were made b>
the sheriff on each of the three places
At the Teutonia club whisk> was seiz-
ed, and whisky was also found in the
Cassidy saloon. Only beer was found
at Bekakes' p>ace.

The petition of the league asks that
the three places -be closed permanently,
and' Judge Mathews has cited the pro-
prietors to appear on August l and
show cause why they should not be
permanently enjoined from operating.
Upon the outcome of these cases de-
pends the future operations of the law
and order league
saloons are closed
the same steps will be taken against
every other club and saloon in Macon.

The application for Injunction is
based on the contention that the clubs
and saloons are a nuisance. Attorney
R, D Feag-m has been engaged by
the league to conduct the prosecution

The law and order league was •- r-
ganized several weeks ago, and regu-
lar meetings have been held since that
time, where the work to be carried out
has been planned It is said that the
league not onl> plans to fight the
clubs and saloons, but will go after
other kinds of vice alleged to be
prevalent here* including the restricted
district of the city

If the club and
by the court, then

ANGLO-SAXONS LAUDED
BY AMBASSADOR PAGE

l*ondon, July 17.—The Anglo-Saxon
•club at Its banquet tonight had as Jts
guest of honor the American ambassa-
dor, "Walter H Page. Earl Grey, for-
mer governor general ot Canada, pre-
sided, while among the guests were
the lord mayor and the sheriffs of
London and Lieutenant General Sir
Robert Bad«n-Fowell.

In reply to the toast of Earl Grey,
Ambassador Page dwelt upon the gareat
prerogative of the Anglo-Saxon race-
leadership. He said that every pres-
ident of the United States had been
dominantly of English or Scotch blood,
while the overwhelming majority of
mayors, members of congress and pres-

FORTJP
Secretary of War and Party

Are Entertained on Brief
Inspection Trip to Fort in
Atlanta.

Atlanta Viewed In B Day.
"I would not say Atlanta is a

city of the north, or south, or east,
or west It is a truly cosmopol-
itan city It is ailve It is throb-
bin^ wit hactivlty This was my
first visit here And I was great-
ly pleased '—Secretary of Wdr L,.
M. Garrison.

' I have ben in Atlanta before, but
I was surprised at the wondei ful
changes. Atlanta is a great citi.
I know of no city of its size In the
country which can surpass it for
enterprise "—Major General Leon-
aid Wood, chiet o-f staff, U. S. A.

CHAMBERS FOR HEAD
OF

President Wilson Selects Men
Who Will Arbitrate Rail-

way Wage Disputes.

Seci etary of War Garrison's favor-
able Inspection of Fort McPherson yes-
terday seemed to Indicate that it will
be retained aa a brigade post. This
was the secretary's first \ isit to At-
lanta, and the first stop made on his
tour of Inspection of the U. S. army
posts throughout the country.

Accompanying him were Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief of staff. Ma-
jor General J. B. Aleshire. chief of
quartermaster corps, Captain S. J.
Bayard Schlndel, of the general army
staff, and W. T. Pedlgo, Secretary's
Garrison's civilian secretary.

The party arrived in Atlanta direct
from Washington early Thursday

Washington, . July 17 — President
Wilson late today selected William L.
Chamber^, of the District of Columbia,
to be commissioner of mediation and"
conciliation, under the Newlands act,
and G. W Hanger as his assistant.
Their names will be sent to the senate
tomorrow. The other two members of
the new board will be Judge Martin
Knapp, of the United States commerce
court, and Louis F. Post, assistant sec-
i etary of labor,

Immediate confirmation of the
president's nominations is expected.
Democrats and republicans in both
houses of congress Joined hands

I Tuesday to put through promptly the
Newlands bill with the hope of avert-

( Ing the threatened strike of 80,000 con-
ductors and trainmen on eastern tail-
roads The roads and their employees
had agreed to submit their wage dis-
pute to the new board of mediation
and conciliation

The board is a permanent Institu-
tion to aid In the adjustment of dis-
putes between railroads and their em-
ployees, and the act creating it prtv-
vides elaborate machinery for carry-
ing on the work' The commissioner
and his assistant win devote all ot
tnelr time to their new duties, but the
other two members of the board will
retain their, present pot-ltiona and act
as mediators only when called up&n.

Judge Chambers, chosen to head the
board, was at once chief Jus-_
tice of the international * court at
Samoa, and since 1901 has been a mem-
ber of the Spanish treaty claims com-
mission. He has had considerable ex-
perience, however. In arbitrating labor
disputes. In 1910. he was selected as
a third arbitrator of the controversy

fj^nfimi R Tc F<v«r,c 1t€rrl tory west of chicago, and theGeneral R K i^vans, J Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
morning, and breakfasted at the new. b_etw.ee_"_ 4L__rfilr?a5?.operating _in the

Hotel Ansley.
of the department of the gulf, station-' and EniTnemen. HeTwas" selected"ior

/this* task by Dr. Charles I. Nelll, then
commissioner of labor, and Martin A.
Knapp, then chairman ot the inter-
state commerce commission, who were
the other two mediators under the
Erdman act.

Mr. Hanger, who Is to be assistant
to Judge Chambers, is chief statisti-
cian of $he bureau of labor statistics,
and acting head of the- bureau since*
the resignation of Dr. NellL He, also,
has had much opportunity to familiar-
ize himself with labor controversies^
He has been chief statistician of the
bureau since 1S87. '

Judge Knapp Is presiding judge of
the United States commerce court and

ed In Atlanta, and Lieutenant Albert
J. Tucker, ̂ took them Immediately to
Fort McPherson, where Colonel J. T.
Van Orsdale, commander of the Seven-
teenth infantry, personally escorted
them about the garrison until 11
o'clock, when an informal reception
was given on Colonel Van Orsdale's
veranda, all of the post officers be-
ing1 presented to the officials.

Secretary Garrison and his party in-
spected every portion of the post, gj-
ing through the various lines of de-
fense, and seemed greatly Interested
In the manner in which the garrison Is
conducted.

Praise* Condition of Poat.
would not commit himself

as to the enlargement of the posf, he
said: "I found that everything at
Fort McFherson is admirably conduct-
ed- Such a^post Is'a credit to the
country*1 -In their

ARE IN DEADLOCK
80,000 Trainmen Will Strike

if Roads Insist on Arbitra-
tion of Greivances at Same

Time as Demands of Men,

the united »«*,*,«>* x «* the commltt*«- X;
benlnu It. He has hlmseix worked p
a plan, embodying the principle,
county equalization, on which, 'he hopes 5$
the friends of tax revision can 8f»tJi ?
together. '^^

Constitution's Editorial Re*d. ' •
The chairman of the committee pal ft. ̂

a high compliment to The Constltu- *;
tion and the work this paper bed done, ';
for tax reform. In laying his views
fore the committee, he read witb ap-7 <c|
proval from the editorial of Thurc- c
day's paper captloned "A Beginning."
He agreed with the editor of The Con-
stitution that a beginning' had been/
made in tax revision with the pro-1 *
vtslon of county boards of equalizers., ^ .
He elso Agreed that the committee '.'-/'

New York, July 17 —The 80,000
trainmen a"nd conductors who threaten
a strike against the eastern railroads
will not agree under any ' circum-
stances to have the roads' grievances
arbitrated at the same time as the
men's demands for better wages under
the Newlands amendment to the Erd-
man act, according: to a statement Is-
sued tonight by W G Lee and" A, B.
Garrettson, presidents, respectively., of
the trainmen's and conductors* broth-
erhoods. •

Mr. Lee, in a verbal statement sup-
plementing the formal one, declared
that If the railroads persist In their 1
present stand to have their own griev-
ances arbitrated. It Is absolutely cer-
tain that a strike will fgllow.

The formal statement of the train-
men was sent as a letter to Elisha
Lee. chairman of ihe conference^,com-
tnlttee of managers. It was prepared
as a result of a meeting of the train-
men's committee of 100 held today to
consider the announcement of the
roads last night that they intend to
have "all questions" incorporated In
the agreement to arbitrate.

The trainmen declare In their letter
that the railroads, In Insisting- upon
arbitration of their own grievances" at
this time, could have not selected no
surer way of driving, the men from

W either Propnecy
LOCAL TKUNDERSHOWERS.'

Georgia—Loc»I t*under*tor
ny and probably Satnrctayj
noerallj- fatr northw«rt portfevf I;

variable wind*.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ' ., . .
Highest temperature .- \ S B t f

f ^
Uean temperature
Tformat temperature

Deficiency
Deficiency

past 24 hour* (Inches)....".. ̂
•lnc« 1st of month (Inchei),..~ 0.24. Y 33
nlnce January a (Inche*) * "*"*

Report* from Varloa* Stmtfomui^

STATIONS AND
State o£

'WEATHER.

for
with
part

long time has been identified
arbitration movements on the

of the government." Since the
creation of the new board was contem-
plated, be has been looked, as certain
to- be one of Its members.

a craxii to me* Mr' Post ls tl>e ^^stant secretary"etf
tomettoit«<oSr labor **<* as,an editor >nd writer
hinnfer v»« nr"_ l-has lons been an advocate *o£ tbe

the service. The sincerity of the reads
Is questioned by the employees, who
point out that prior to the mediation
conference with their president last
Monday no Intimation was given by
the roads that they purposed to air
their demands before the federal arbi-
tration body. The present attitude of
the roads is characterized In the let-
ter as "a flagrant violation of faith."

Copies of the letter that the train-
men submitted to ttfe roads tonight
were mailed to President Wilson, ev-
ery member in the senate and the
house and to all the conferees at the
meeting- attended by the president.

The employees said tonight that
they will wait only for the senate's

j confirmation of the president's ap-
pointments today before , insisting
upon a conference forthwith;- at which
they will present-their wage demands.
If the roads then submit their griev-
ances to the federal board,, the men,
so they declared, will decline to sign
the arbitration stipulation and. will
strike Instead, •+. t

Mr. Lee and Mr. Garrettson expressed
satisfaction at, the 'personnel of the 1

' mediation/and -the conciliation board }

ATTLANTA, ctew
Atlantic City, cioafly
Baltimore, cloudy
Birmingham, clear
Socton, ctoady
Brownsville, pt cloudy..
Buffalo, pt. cloudy
Chirleetoo. pt. cloddy -.
Corpus Christ!, clear .
Denver, cloudy ..
Galvestem, clear .. ....
Hatteras, cloudy — j-..
Jacksonville, cloudy —.
Kansas City, clear
Mobile, cloudy
Montgomery, pt cloudy..
New Orleans, clear ....
Jfew York, cloudy .. . .
North PTate, pt. eloodr-.
Raleigh, cloudy
St. Ixrals. clear
8. Ste. Marie, dandy...
Sheridan, clctidy ..." ;,
Tampa, cloudy
Washington, cloudy ....
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c. V. von HERRMANN: jw
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LOST KEYS
RETURNED

LOST—Bancb of 1c«ya on Summit
W«rt "View car line. Return to

Home InsurBDCe Co., ge& rewarC A, C,

—at 10 a. m. same day
little want ad appeared in
Constitution's Classified,

No matter what you
or near Atlanta— r - *

Phpne Main 5000, ory * 'S
- Atlanta 109 . " _ ~l

A few lines 'nnde'r the/Lostt
ma .'are; pretty;

'sure to "be «ad by the finder. ' "i

NE W SPAPEK
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. .
for equalization among the

counties.,_
";TJie chairman's plan provides for -a,

state office? to be known as the state
. tax' equalizer, or tax commissioner,

Wtio sfeall have an office at the cap-
^t»V and"who shall devote his entire
time "to the duties of bis office. He
jshall be. appointed by the governor and
confirmed by the senate.

•IJEljere shall also be a state'board of
etjoAlfzers to be made np of one rep-
rejrentative from each of the conerres-

^or senatorial districts or from
of the congressional districts, as

tft^sV committee may determine. who
dtajtU be a tax officer or a member of
One:of the county boards of equalizers,
ticxfii, thoroughly familiar with tax
values In his section.

It shall be the duty of the state tax
equalizer to call the board together
'when he shall see fit' for the purpose

INDIGESTION?
Stop It <jul£kly! Have jour grocer send yon *o»

dot. tioulea of

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

1>rtak with m«ala* and It
not promptly relieved,
jgetv ycur money back at
OOP expaiiM. Wboleeomis,
deltcioua, re-Trashing. Fr«-'
pared with tfc« celebrated
6hl«e- Miners] Water
toft ptoreat tt&T0ring m

•

SJ4IVAR

E. U ADAMS CO.. Distributers, Atlanta

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall

SPECIALS FOR FH1DAV AND
SATUHDAY.

ir C. O. D. Orders
Taken.

FosteU'm Klesnnt
Floor. 34 -Ib. Maok

'34 Iba. Gold Medal
Flour
24 tbn. Royal
Flour
34 Ib*. Cfaoo-Cboo

No. 10 *\vlft'»

J»Jo. 10 Snow-r

JVo. 10 C'otto-
Jene

35- Ib. Sack

1-lb. 09
Coffee

95c
86c
67c
76c

v"$1.42
93c

$1.24
$1.19
$1.OO

.H"°!T. 23 c
Mnxwvll2-ll>. (TO 11

Coffee
&»lt>> can Maxwell
Coffee

(Only 1 can to a customer.)

52c1 Ib- A Blend Lipton'a

1 peck Irfcifc "I
Potatoes •
1V0. I Tenneswee KKICH, "fl
dozen ™
No. I Georwln KcpW.
dozen
Country KiSK».
dozen
. Homo rained Roasting Earn. .

AH meat** ot «ur usual cot
prices.'-"

Foil line Fresh Vep«-*»ble* re-
w celved il;

15c
14c

,,,
different counties ab'
seasments between them in imch
ner a» will-be just an<3 fair to. alt^r -

The state tax equalizer ,and ;«i9
state board shall not Interfere with
the assessments of individuals in -the
counties, but their ~di*ties shall *tifi~i*>
supervise the tax system of the state
as a whole and to bring about equali-
zation of assessments between the
counties.

Detail* to Be Worked Out.
Mr, Akin has not worked out the

details of his Plan yet, -but suggests
it as a plan on which all sides can
get together, aa it has the features
of a state board and also the fea-
tures of the popular representation
plan suggested by Dr. Stovall, It also
provides a head for the tax system of
the state, tt is probable that the
comptroller general, the state treas-
urer and the governor, one or all of
them, all be made ex-oftielo mem-
bers of the state board.

To get the whole thing in working
shap* a subcommittee was appointed,
consisting of Chairman Akin and
Representatives Melson, Swifx Gar-
it ngton, Stovall. Suggs and Llpscomb.
The extremists of both factions are
represented on this committee as well
as conservatives who have occupied
a midway ground.

This committee is to meet this
morning at 8:30 o'clock and draft
amendments to the Sheppard substi-
tu te bill, incorporating -.therein pro-
visions for enuallzation among1 coun-
ties.

The chairman of the ways and
means committee is very much con-
cerned in his effort to get the com-
mit tee together today, because if the
g-et-together movement of the com-
mittee fails e. strong effort will be
made to take the entire matter of tax
revision out of the hands of the com-
mittee nnd refer it to a special com-
mittee of eleven, according to the
resolution introduced in the house
Thursday by Representative owlft, of
Muscogee. and referred to the commit-
tee on ruins.

Committee Members Protest.
Some of the members of the com-

mit tee were very much incensed at tho
manner in which the Sheppard sub-
stitute wag rushed through by the
majority who were opposed to the cre-
ation of a state board Tuesday with-
out even befns read to the committee.

At the meeting- Thursday afternoon
Mr. Swift stated that the Sheppard
substitute had never been read and
there was not a member of the com-
mittee who knew Its contents, al-
though It had been reported to the
house favorably. He urged that the
committee take more care In future
and not pass over any feature of thu
important question of tax revision
without a thorough investigation.

Resolution In X^ull.
The resolution introduced in th4

house Thursday morning- is as fol-
lows:

"Whoeraa. a reform ot Georgia's antiquated.
tinBcfeotlflc taxing systemf ancl an equalization
and an assessment of property i"or taxation Is the
nioet impbrtant question before this session of
the legislature, and

"Whereas, action on said taxation question la
imperative at this session of ttio legislature. In
order Uiat the financial needs of the slat* may
be supplied, and

"Whereas, both, a majority and minority re-
port have been submitted to Hi to house on thu
various bills with reference to aaJd taking system,
which wer« referred to the commlttoa oo ways
ami means, and

"Whereas. 1^' is desirable that ae far as
possible the conflicting views and ideas of vari-
ous mem bers of the Souse on this question
should be re.ronclled before the house acts on
this all Important matter, andf

"Whereas, it Is reported In the public pros*
that th« committee on ways and means haa re-
ported to this house -with the recommendation
lhat it do pass a measure providing for the
equalization and assessment Pf, property for taxa-
tion, and in said rpport It Is stated that no
member of said r-ommltlee, save ihe author of
tho measure reported, had read or heard read-
er knew the contents ol the bill reported, and

"WhereaH. this report, whether true or untrue.
Is CiN'wJa*ed to brfafi th ia house into ill-repute
and afTe-cts the integrity of the entire hoiiBt,
by giving "> the I«:oplc of n-rorgia tin* ImproR-
si'on tint this fioune IB about to an hastily
and without: due ronatderaUon on this mont eerl-
au-- and important problem, and

"Whereas, this house ehould see to it t h a t no

Continued From Page One.

Use of the Words "Nefarious |
Scheme" Riles Rosser — No ] In Final Fling at Broyles the
Change in Criminal Charge.

A personat clash between attorneys
In the Crawford litigation was appar-
ently about to break out Thursday
when Attorney Luther Z. Rosser, on
the stand to testify in regard to a
previous settlement of the affair , de-
clared that any further mention of the
settlement p.s a "nefarious scheme to
defraud tte right heirs of the late
Joshua B. Crawford," would be taken
as a personal affront.

Auditor James Anderson, whl is
conducting the hearing, restored order
at this juncture and the affair blew
ver.
Luther Z. Rosser, Colonel P. H.

Brewster and J. J. Barge were the at-
torneys connected wi th the settlement
for the Crawford heirs, or "so-called
heirs." as Mrs. Mary Belie Crawford's
attorneys name them, and afterward
Colonel Reuben R. Arnold declared
that .the affair was made satisfactory
by the statement from Colonel J. S.
James that no personal insinuation in
regard to the attorneys was meant,

No Cnauffe in Criminal Charge. .
No changre was made during1 the

day in regard to the criminal charge
against Mra Crawford on the ground
that she and Fred I-.umb, a New York
barber, conspired to poison her aged
husband and get his wealth. Colo-
nel James stated that his detectives in
New York were as yet unable to find
Lumb and that he fully expected the
latter to f^ght requisition should he be
located.

"I have, however. a big surprise for
Mrs. Crawford and her crowd," he de-
clared, and I intend to show this in a
short time."

Exactly what he meant by the state-
ment the attorney did not explain, but
further charges of a similar nature
are expected.

It is expected that Colonel Jamefc
will close the plaintiffs testimony
?and introduction of evidence today
and the defendant, Mrs. Crawford, will
be put upon the stand to make a state-
ment in denial of the charges made in
the suit filed to get possession for
Charles Z. Crawford and a number of
relatives of a larger share of the $250,-
000 estate of Mr. Crawford who died in
2909, at his residence, 674 Peachtree
street.

Boxing in Wisconsin.
Madison, "Wis., July 17.—Governor P.

E. BfcGovern today signed the Hed-
ding boxing bill making; tertafround no-
decision contests legal in Wisconsin.
Under the law's provisions a commis-

o£ all boxingeion will hav
contests in

charge
state.

THE KING YING LO
Chinese Chop Suey and

Mandarin Restaurant
N. Broad St. Upstairs

Opens Saturday, July 19

Offering the choicest Chinese dishes and
American food properly prepared and cook-
ed, and served by deft and courteous attend-
ants in spotless and attractive surroundings.

CHAN YEE, Manager

impression Is alkroed to gain credence;
fore be It

COMMITTEE OF ELEVEN.
;csolvf>d by tfce house of representatives. That

the epeajier of the house be. and Is hereby auth-
•z«3 end directed to appoint a special com-
ttee or eleven from among the members of this

house, of whfch committee tha chairman Of the
irnmlttee on appropriations and the chairman

the committee on waya and means shall bo
ex-orflelo members and to which committee ehail
be referred all the bills Introduced in this hause
providing far an equalization of tne taxaf fen
system of Georgia and for a reform of eGorgtu's
taxing ayatem; and he 1* further

"Resolved.. That said committee appointed a*v
ofror«ialcl. shall confer With the Kovernov of the

of the state ami shall consider all Of tl«>. bills
referred to It providing for an equalization aiul
assessment of property for taxation, end after
siu-h consideration and (•inifereiicp af aforesaid.
w J t h the officials aforesaid. -shJll mport bark
t r > the house mi or before July 28. 1933, sui-h
bill or b l l l % as in tho Judgment of Ihn rommi i -
trf- IE or are nV.sljrned to beet rearrange tho pres-
ent taxation Rystrm of the etate, to erjuall/.e re-
turns anii assessments of property for iflTatlon

. i and for other reforms in the taxation sy-slcm
of 1 h e i-tate as may be necessary.''

Did Not {mention Report.
The author of the resolution, when

interx iewed in regard to it, stated that
he did not make any insinuation that
thp report published In The Constitu-
tion waa not true. The reason that he
Introduced the resolution waa that he
feared that such a report c i rculated
throughout the state would so-discredit
the ways and means committee in
the eyea of the people as to make all
fur ther efforts on Us part in the cause
of tax reform of no avail.

The real effect of the publication in
The Constitution of tho details of
Tuesday's meeting seems to have been
to put the ways and means committee
on its mettle. It is felt that they must
now get busy and do something".

The action of the ways and means
committee today will -determine
whether the tax reform bill is to
come out of that committee and be
•presented to the house with a prac-
tically united f ront , or whether it wil l
be referred to a special committee
with the house rent and torn by con-
flicting factions.

Chairman A k t n offered a resolution
in the house Thursday morning mak-
ing1 the tax revision bill a special or-
der for Tuesday, July 21. The resolu-
tion was referred to the rules com-
mittee, which wil l probably report on
i t Friday mnrnlng.

Every Thursday we receive
a new set of exclusive Neckwear,
which is displayed in our win-
dows for week-end purchasers
who're eager for things new—

Today It's a
Novel Set of
New "Servians

In rich Oriental Designs—and in most Glaring Effects. This tie is
of large open-end four-in-hand shape and. as the quantity
is rather limited, -we'd advise an early selection today—
t h e price— . . . . . . . - . -

And in making this purchase your attention will be attracted to a
notable range of Zephyr 'Weight Shirts of all Silk at $5.OO and $6.SO. of
Silk and Linen at $3.5O and $3.75. of Mercerized India Crepe at $3.OO,
and of Crepy Oxfords and Mercerized Soiesettes at $1.5O. $2.OO and
$2.50.

Zephyr weight Underwear in two-piece or Union Suits, a broad
range of different fabrics and weaves, reasonably priced, from $ 1 .OO to
$3.OO per suit.

Palm Beach Suits, $7.5O

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

Mayor Declares He Is
Through With Controver-
sies With City Officials.

The word war raging between Mayor
James G. Woodward and Judge Naah
R. Broyles. police magistrate, which
grew out of the mayor's use of the
pardon prerogative, grew tense yes-
terday, when both sides hurled bitter
excoriations at the other.

Mayor Woodward took a final flln^
at Recorder Broyles In a statement last
night.

"I sympathize with Broyles," Mayor
Woodward said. "He is. in my opinion.
a political accident. No one takes htm
seriously. He is mad with the courts
for reversing him, and he is trying to
take It all out on me. Heally, I am
sorry for the fellow."

Tm-e mayor announced that, he is
through with controversies with any
city officer. He stated that in the fu-
ture he will welcome criticism when
It is made to him, face to lace.

"And when I have anything to say
to Judge Broyles I'll tell It to him."

\Vhat JRu<-h Think* of Other.
Both Mayor Woodward and Recorder

Broyles burned up a choice collection
of adjectives in their debates in the
newspapers Thursday,

"He's Ignorant. ,
"Me knows about as much of law aa

a hog does of political economy.
"He's a menace to civilization."
Those are some of the harsh things

Recorder Broyles said about the mayor.
And —
Mayor Woodward shot these over the

plate at the recorder:
"He's a petty czar — a political acci-

dent.
"He -never was much of a lawyer ia

his lawyer days, and I don't see any
improvement since he has been re-
corder.

'•He's trying to be a little iron king—
a Bismarck among the poor creatures
of the underworld.

"He's a .ioke."
freeman Still In StwrlcnUe.

And through It all. Griff Freeman,
the blind tiger, who was the cause of
all the rough stuff between the mayor
and the recorder, languishes in the
stockade. And the chances are that he
will remain there. His only chance of
freedom lies in his ability to get a
bondsman to sign up about $6,500 in
bonds.

Mayor Woodward's statement In re-
ply to Recorder Broyles' criticism of
his pardoning Freeman brought forth a
hot reply Thursday morning from the
recorder. In addition to the state-
ments quoted. Recorder Broyles denied
t?i« statement of the mayor that he
was f requent ly reversed by the court
of appeals. "I have been sustained ten
times to every one time I have been
revorsfd," he said.

Mayor "Woodward dug up records in
the comptroller's office, Thursday, and
then made the follc-wlng statement in
contradiction...

"The record of May 23, 1913, shows
that the court of appeals reversed., o.n
that day, ten cases which were decided
by Jurlg-e Broyles. On that same
day the court affirmed seven of his
decisions. Two of the aff i rmed cases
werf ag-alnst the same man. The
fines rangwl from -$25 to $500.
That's some record coming f rom a
judge who accuses me of being ignor-
ant of the law.

Discussion in DlHtnstefnl.
"This entire discussion has been dts-

tasteCu! to me. I am tryingr to keep
down friction in the cfty administra-

dale pointed' oat' various sites .which
could, be used in case the fort should
be> enlarged.

There was little formality in the
visit No review o£ the troops waa
made. Except for the booming of a
salute of 17 guns., it looked aa though
a party of friends were g-otng over the
grounds in autos.

WThen asked as to the reduction; of
the army posts. Secretary Garrison
sails: "I cannot say as to the num-
[ber which will finally remain. Tt is
certain th<m«rh that there will be s
reduction. I shall visit practically
all of the forty-nine n,osts. Jt will
take fully six weeks to accomplish
this task. Major "Generals "Wood and
Aleshlre will be of great value to me
on this tour and It Will not be until
our final report Is made that any
definite answer can be determined,
'Upon.** -

Major General Wood seemed very
much impressed with the post,

"It Is in most excellent shape." he
said. "Its strategic position here ia
most valuable. As you know, last

.year I recommended that it be made
a brigade post. Ag to whether thiq
will finally be accomplished I cannot
say. • In fact, nothing definite can be
given out until Secretary Garrison
completes his tour. However, I have
always resgarded the Atlanta and
Chattanooga territory as very impor-
tant because of their strategic posi-
tions." v

Silent on Mexican Sitnatton.
Neither Secretary Garrison nor

General Wood would commit them-
selves on the Mexican situation.
Speaking to a Constitution reporter
the secretary said: "President Wilson
sent for the Mexican ambassador In
order that he might ascertain the truo
situation In Mexico. As you know,
there have been many rumors cur-
rent within the past few months. As
to what action he shall take I cannot
say. That is for him to decide."

Owing to the briefness of their vis-
it, the party asked that no formal en-
tertainment be given. After -leaving
the post, a luncheon waa served at
General vans' residence on Peachtree.
Those present were: Secretary vf
War Garrison, Major General Leonard
Wood, Captain Schlnde] of the general
staff; Mr. Pedlgo, Secretary Garri-
son's secretary; Major General Ale-
shlre; Hon. Clark Howell, Colonel
Robt. L*. Lowry, Wilmer L. Moore,
president of the chamber of commerce,
Colonel Van Orsdale, General Svaps;
his adjutant, Colonel Earth, and his
aide, Lieutenant Tucker.

After leaving General Evans' resi-
dence, the party proceeded In autos to
the scene of the battle of Peachtree
creek, and thence to Pine Hill, the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Howell. From there they drove to
the Piedmont Driving club, where they
were informally entertained by Wilmer
L,. Moy>re, president of the chamber
of commerce. From the Piedmont
Driving club they made a tour of in-
spection of Atlanta in company with
Mr. Howell, Mr. Moore and Colonel

The party left on their private car
at 5:10 o'clock in the afternoon, g
Ing direct to Chattanooga, where they
will inspect Fort Chfckamaug-a today.
From there they go direct to Mem-
phis, and will then continue the tour
toward the southwest. Several of the
Mexican border posts will be visited
in all probability.

tion, but it appears that some
ple are determined not to let

peo-
me.

Judge Broyles has brought this all on
himself, all because of his desire to
act the little czar. The mayor's of-
ficfi has been the place for dispensing"
clemency since A tlanta was Marthas-
ville. The charter gives the executive
of the city the ri^ht. Recorder Broy-
Jpfl through his littleness, desires that
those who come before him must ap-
peal to him for mercy. VH§ has dealt
with those poor unfortunates of the
underworld so long- that he Js begin-
ning to imagine himself supreme.

"He resorts to the little method of
imposing fines of $49 and sentences of
2!) days in order to prevent me in-
terfering- T am satisfied. It" he can go
to bed with a conscience clear that
he is doing justice to- those he deals
with, I am satisfied.

"In reply to his charge that I am
as Ignorant of the law as a hog Is
about political economy, I must plead
the right to appeal to a more compe-
tent judge. I don't think Judge Broylea
is the right one to decide. As to
the charge that T am a menace tw civ--
Illzatlon, I return the insult as gratui-
tously as it was given. His remarks
about my lack of knowledge may or
may not be timely, as I never heard
of Broyles being- much of a lawyer
In his lawyer days, and I don't think
ho has improved any.

"From the bottom of my heart I am
sorry for him. if it Is possible for
him to get a little free advertising hy
roasting me and exploiting his own
ability as a fly tratner, I have no kick
to offer.

"However. I dc> think Judge Broyles
should practice what he preaches. I
understand he plays golf on Sunday
and on Monday will fine a youngster

! who Is pirked up On the street for
! playing baseball. Verily, he deserves
the sympathy of the people."

Recorder Broyles charges the mayor
with having pardoned Freeman after
making: a promise that he would not

[ in ter fere . Mayor Woodward, in reply,
i said that he did not know that Free-
man was sick and could not work
Mo asserts that he Issued the pardon

I only upon representations made to
him by Drs. Batty and Hall that Free-
man was seriously m.

ST4RNES TO PLAY
GREAT SYMPHONY

\ AT FINAL CONCERT
Dr. Percy J. Starnes, city organist,

g^ave next to his final organ recital
at the Auditorium-Armory last night
before an audience that was rather
small, considering the crowds which
have taken advantage of the oppor-
tunity to listen to his rendition of the
world's masterpieces of music on the
wonderful organ.

The recital was made up entirely of
classical music and contained four se-
lections which Dr. Starnes pJay
with not more than a minute's' rest
between each selection.

The announcement was jcnadc on t
program that at e date, to be, an-
nounced next week I>r. Starnes would
•give In his final recital the great
"Symphonle Patfcetlque** of Tschai-
kowsky in n« entirety.

Steamers Collide in Fog.
Ghlca-go, July 17.—The steamers

Sheboyg<an and Iowa, of,the Goodrich
Hue o f ' late steamers, collided in a
fog at the .entrance of the harbor here
today. The Shebaygan was but little
damaged, but the Iowa, with a hole 3;>
feet in diameter in her bow, after be-
ing assisted by tugs to a wharf in the
river, sank. The fina.ncial loss on the
Iowa and her cargo was heavy.

Drops Ice on Foot.
LaGrange, Ga., July 17.—(Special.)—

"While lifting a block ot ice weighing
around 250 pounds, "Jim" Holt, an em-
ployee of the Bradfleld Drug company,
slipped, and the heavy block of ice
fell on his leg. mashing his leg and
foot very badly. He was carried at
once to a local hospital and later was
removed to his home on South Vernoii
street. .

MORTUMRY.

C. JR. Karris*
Elber-ton, 'Ga,. July 17.—(Special.)—

_ P. Harris, a prominent attorney lot
this place,-:died this afternoon and will
be interred here tomorrow. . He leaves
a wife-and three, children-- - -He wa»
about 14 years' old, a nephew of the
late Y. U G, Harris and a graduate
of the University of Georgia.

Thomas /. Flynt.
Thomaa J. Flynt, age 61, a.promU

nent furniture man; died at'his resi-
dence, 99 HID street, Thursday .night,
at 8\3Q o.'clock. He Is survive'^ 'by his
wife, three sons, jA. J., J. Edward and
Georgre T. Flynt, and two ^daughters,
Miss Regina and Miss May Flynt. Tho
funerat will be from the immaculate
Conception Catholic »church* .at 9:30
o'clock Saturday morning. Interment
will be at "West View.

William D. Barker.
"William D. Barker, age 75, died at a

private sanitarium Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'plock. The body was removed
to Patterson's chapel, and will be sent
to his home in Rutledge, Ga., at 7:25
o'clock this morning for funeral and
interment. Mr. Barker is survived by
his wife and one nephew.

James E. Carlion.
James E. Carl ton, age 56, died-at a

private sanitarium Thursday afternoon,
and the body was removed to his resl
dence at 99 Cleburne avenue, Inman
park. The funeral will be from the
residence at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Rev. C. "VV. Daniel . officiating. In-
terment will be in West View.

Dr. C. D. Coker.
Dr. C. D. Coker, a prominent physi-

cian an lo-dge man. will be hurried to-
day. The funeral will be from the
St. Paul's Methodist church at 3
o'clock this afternoon, and. interment
will be at Oakland. Dr. Coke r leaves
his wife, six children, two brothers
and five sisters.

TASTELESS chill TJNIC. *rowe» t&«
. .M»UrIa-ui'd' t̂mUilr.!!!./!!!* «r«-

tero, A 'ear*''Appier «n<3'*J« to <33f««tten- SOS..
' •"-, , ,? '...̂ -V.y -... ̂  >?•-? ;-., .-

HOT FIRE DRIVES
MELLEN TO LEAVE

Continued From Page One.

now at work on the company's books
Mr. Mellen is under federal Indict-

ment for alleged violation of the anti-
trust laws end an indictment for
manslaughter, ' resulting from" the
Westport, Conn., wreck also Is hang-
Ing over him.

It Is known that an influential fac-
tor In the board favors Uie sale of the
company's water lines and many. If
not all, of its trolley roads. It is be
lleved the New Haven also will re-
linquish control of the Boston and
Maine road.

Financial Condition of Road.
According to an exhaustive, exam-

ination made by the New Haven sys-
tem its aaaets are estimated at close
to $500,000,000 'against liabilities of
$394,000,000.,
, JVIr. Mellen'a retirement will open the
way to much conjecture regarding hfs
successor. The name most frequently
mentioned In this connection Is that
of Howard Elliott, head of the North-
ern Pacific road, from which Mr. Mel-
lon resigned to accept the management
of the New Haven. . . *

The text of the formal statement
announcing Mr-. -MelJen's resignation 4s
as follows: . . .-

"Mr. Mellen, at a, meeting of his
board of directors today, tendered hla
resignation of the presidency of the
New Haven road and all its subsidi-
ary companies, to take effect, at the
pleasure of the board, but £n any event
not later than October 1, 1913."

Why Mellen R«niKned.
Boston. July 17.—According to in-

terests dose to President Mellen, one
reason he has given for reslgnln-g waa
the apparent disposition to hold him,
as president of the road, responsible
for .acts which might be committed
by an engineer- or other employees of
the company and ot which the presi-
dent tnight be without knowledge. It
is said, be felt that having a wife
and children he would not face the

California
appeals to all tourists. Pretentious hotels—cozily
furnished bungalows—camps for nature lovers.
Fashionable seaside resorts for the idler—pictur-
esque missions for the sightseers—mountain
streams for the fisherman. Perfect roads for
motoring. Go this summer.

Excellent Daily Trains
from Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago
via the famous

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Heavy double tracks—dustless roadbed—Automatic
Electric Block Safety Signals.

Stopovers at Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Salt Lake City may be arranged, also a-side trip to
Yellowstone National Park. Greatly reduced round
trip fares in effect daily to September 30th_make

this trip inexpensive. Write for
illustrated booklets giv-
ing detailed information
about trains, resort* and

' side trips. Don't wait
until' the last , minute.
Make your plans DOW.
Let us help you. Address

A.J.DUTCHER,G.A.
908 OH« Street

StLoui.,Mo.

C. M. ROLLINGS, T. P. A.
620 Wood wud Bid*

.
tion imposed upon- him una«r
circumstances. ,. ' •?

WHMMwMli

8if Hit Original and Osiwint

H 0 R LICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infanls,tevaKds,andGrowing children.
PuieNutrition,up building die whole body.
Invigorates thenuisingmotherandthe aged.
Rich miifc. malted grain, in powder form.
A quick bmch prepared in a mnmte.
Takenowbititnle.AskforHORUCK'S.
Not in Any RffSSfc Tirsist

"SEWELL'S"
Special Snaps for Today. Every-

thing Retailed at Whole-
sale Prices.

Fresh Country Eggs,
Fancy Juicy Lemons,
Large Fancy Cantaloupes,

each . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -
Quart Bottle Grape Juice..
24 Ibs. Best Flour ........ 68C
10-lb. Pall Snowdrift ......

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

113-115 Whitehall Street.
Branch Store, 164 Decatur St

20 Pounds Sugar for . . $1.OO
3 Pounds Meadow Gold Butter 1 .OO
North Side 60c Lemons . . 22 l-2o
We Edgewood Coffee . . . 28o
targe can Maxwell House . . 780

CASH GROCERY CO.
118 Whitehall St.

NUth»* Today
Tonfoh< •< g-M

KEITH
VftlERIE BEKCERE & CO.

METROPOLJTMI MINSTRELS
Buirr WOOD-US GOUEETS

AND OTHEHS

Next Week
COMROY
•nd Hi»̂

MODELS

Free
Cigars
Saturday

Wise ones hustled down here
last week and took away threa
regular 10-cf nt cigars—Capulets
—one of the coolest and most
fragrant of Havana smokes—for
cash want ads amounting to 50
cents, or more, handed in at
the counter. They'll be here to
double and triple force this Sat-
urday.

Not only "because of the
cigars—they're a minor consid-
eration now—but because they
have proved to their own satis-
faction the truth of our state-
ments regarding the pulling
power of The " Constitution's
Classified. They have learned,
by actual test that the way to
maKe classified advertising pay
Is to publish it in the paper read
by the most people who have
what you need or need what
you have.

There's no string to this
offer; no papers to sign; no
coupons to bring. You get
absolutely free three regnlat
ID-cent Capulets for-cash want
ads to the amount of 60 cents.
or more, handed In at the
counter of The

Atlanta
Constitution

"The South's Standard
Newspaper"

Saturday, July 19

NF\VSPAPER( lEWSPAPERf



tAlDTOROOSEVELT
Lobby Probers Told That the

Colonel Tried to Please the
J "Interests" to Get Support

for Taft.

DIRTY DEAL CHARGED

AGAINST "UNCLE ,/OE"

.
Mulhall Identified many letters from

McClave'to himself, -written to 1308,
said he went to the sixth district to
help McClavc fig-ht Hughes, and • ga.Wi
details of his work there. He said the
National Association of Manufacturers
furnished him with *3,900 for this
fight and that a man named "Barber**
put up $2.000. - He told about taking1

McClave to lunch and dinner, about
Hding with him around in cabs- on po-
litical tours and in other ways help-
ing out In the fight One item In an
expense account Senator Reed put in

iiSMFl
President of State Agricultural

Society Says'This Much Is ;

Needed for Prizes.

In an argument before the appro-
the record spoke of "dinner for two" ( priattons committee of the house of )
an& the witness was asked who was • representatives yesterday In behalf of
the other person. ! an appropriation . of $10,000 to the

"I think It was McClave; he was al- state Agricultural Society for prizes
ways on hand," said the witness.

M ulhall swore he took McClave
around to shops In the district. He
said -they went to one shop and th*
superintendent said he would rather
give J500 than let them in, "McClave
growled all the way home because we
didn't take them on and try to get the
help afterwards," he added.

Snch a TlKht-FI»t«-d Wad.
"The last three days of th,e campaign
and I slept together." said the wit-

how close he^
Late Vice President Sherman ' ™/ ,0

OI1M^i"«traUn*
Is Quoted as Denouncing \ beMulhall said McClavp was in the lum-

:ss, and members of the com-
D t, r , _. . ; mi t tee wanted to know If he didn't
iXLJOSeveit IDF , tne right > have monev. xMulhall said he he.ard

'so. 'But." he added, "I have been Cam-
paigning for thir ty years among all
sorts of men and I never saw such a
tight-fisted wad in my life."
, .Mulhall said he furnished headquar-
ters and paid for McClave's meals three

on Cannon.

Washing-ton, July 17.—Martin M.
Mulhall, late "lobbyist" for the Nation-

el Association of Manufacturers, was j "What did you want to elect such a
put on Cross-examination today about j man for?" hp was asked.
the truth of his own correspondence for
the first time since nearly a week ago,
when ne began to tell the senate in-
vestigating committee of his doings.

Senator Reed questioned .Mulhall
about his alleged relations with S. W.
McClave In 1908, when McClave was a
candidate for congress'ln the sixth Xew
Jersey district against William Hughes,
now junior senator from that state.

McClave is the republican candidate
Sn the new sixth district, where a spe-
cial election will be held next Tues-

I day. C. Hart, the democratic candi-
I date In this district, today was in-
(dor.sed by President Wilson.

Senator Reed announced that Mc-
I Clave had denied acquaintance with
iMulhall, and jumped the witness from
l"e3oMbits" In his case around the 1.800
• mark to those close to 4.000. The sen-

$50 Wardrobe Trunk

$25
It's an actual $50 value. You
may prove this by comparison.
It has the quality, the perfect ar-
rangement, and ia an equal in
every way to wardrobe trunks
that sell for twice the price.

Stands on end. One side a
wardrobe with garment hangers.
The last suit or waist is as
easily reached as the first. Op-
posite are drawers of various
sizes for smaller goods—shoes,
linens, eto.^

Every bit of material used in
this trunk is the very beat pro-
curable. It ia scientifically con-
structed and backed to make
good. Examine it today/

Rountree's
"Maker to User."

W. Z. TURNER, Manager.

77 Whitehall Street.

"He was a von* man; that's the only
way I can explain it." said the wit-
ness,

Mulhall said a man named "Burke,"
collector of internal revenue at Pater-
son,, had been paid by him $40 a week
"regularly" for services In this cam-
paign.

The testimony about McClave was a
climax to 'a rather sensational day.
even for the committee that has waded
through almost daily sessions for near-
ly two months. In five hours Mulhall
Identified hundreds of letters, bringing-
in the names of dozens of the most
prominent men in the republican party
In 1908, and speaking1 familiarly of
making platforms, throwing influence
to men for nominations to all sorts of
offices and of working to elect or de-
feat others for congress.

Trust -Truckling; Laid to Roonevelt.
Home o f , the letters introduced

dealt with former President Roose-
velt's indorsement of the candidacy
of Mr. Taft, then secretary of war.

In n letter to Schwedtman; secre-
tary of the manufacturers. In April,
1908, Mu3hall quoted the late Vice
President Sherman as saying thet the
fight then raging on Speaker Cannon
was a "dirty deal by tne white house
against the speaker."

"Watson states," wrote Mulhall,
"that the president (Roosevelt) Is
moving heaven and earth to nominate
Taft, and. that he is willing1 to sacri-
fice the Sherman law and every law
to please the trusts and please "Wall
street, so that he can get their sup-
port for his candidate."

One of Mulhall's letters detailed a
conversation "with Senator Sever id ge,
in which the Indiana senator declared
himself for an injunction hill, amend-
ment of the Sherman law and a child
labor bllj. Mulhall wrote that he re-
ported Beveridge's sentiments to Hem-
enway.

*-Bcverldse Talking Through Hat.**
"Hdmenwey told me to tell Bever-

idge he was talking through his hat,
and that his hat was a damn poor
one. He added that Beveridge was
'bluffing-,' " said the letter, "and as-
sured me that no
could pass the senate.
Mr. ISmery and I that Beveridge was
simply crazy. Watson stated that he
was in ful l charge of affairs In the

in connection with the Georgia state
fair, Hon. John T. Williams, president
of the society, said:

"The small appropriation «ied tor IB only an
absolute necessity becauae the State Fair cannot;

be maile a success without this appropriation. I
"On« failure of the Georgia State Fair would '

injure the state of eGorgJa mor^ than an« hun-
dred times a* much as the appropriation asked
for. and would stop the wheels ol progress lor
years to come.

"Georgia has made generous appropriations for
the purpose of making; «hlblts at St. JLouls, at
Chicago, ana at Jamestown, and the appropria-
tion now asked Tor, for an exhibit within the
state, I« only one-third of the amount appro-
priated for Jamestown, St. Lou Is and Chicago.

"It la recognized that the state hatt
(he present times an overflowing; treaem
it la recognized further that the genet
sembly must act with caution In making appro-
priations; but, It ia euggteted wltb great respect
that while those favoring • this appropriatlou
should not ojpoee any other appropriation, they
Insist th/at If the beat interests of the state
ar« to be considered, the appropriation asked
tor the State Fair will do more good to more
people than any appropriation aflked for at the

, hands of this legislature.
I * 'The agriculturist le the foundation of the
j state's welfarp. Whatever stimulates htm and
encourages him, benefits every Interest In tha
state. Another thing, the appropriations for
foreign exhibits have been appropriations ^hat
w«re all spent outside of the .state. Every dol-
lar of thin appropriation will be spent within t h >
state, and TV!!! r fpay the state ten told, a hun-
drp<J fold, yi e. a thousand fold.

"AsricultMrc'li our vital and pivotal Industry.
On it everything . Ise rests, and in the name of
the general upl i f t of the agricultural Interests
of the p.-.ate of Georgia, this small appropriation
of $IO,000 Is most urgently asked for at your
hands."

Brunswick. Ga., July IT.—{Special.) ]
W. B. Lee, treasurer of the Mutual j
Light and Water company, who on
last Friday put a bullet through his
head with sutcidat intend and^ who
has since been lingering between life
and death, passed away at hts home
this morning.

No hope has ever been entertained,
for his recovery by the attending
physicians, his death always %having
been considered a question of time.
Never since he sent the bullet crash-
ing through hl^ brain has he regained
full consciousness.

On one or two occasions Mr. Lee re-
vived suficiently to recognize his
wife and other members of the fami-
ly and has uttered one or two sen-
tences, but never has he referred to 1
the shooting. Why he ended his life |
Is a mystery which will probably
never be solved. The deceased will
be buried tomorrow by the local lodge
of Elks, of which ,he was long a mem-
ber, havfng served for several years

"as secretary.

William Luck€y Voyages Fromj
the Isle to Charleston and

Returns.

such legislation
Watson later told

INDICTMENTS FOUND
AGAINST STATE OFFICERS

Jackson, Miss., July 17.—The Hinds
county grand jury's work of clearing
up serious charges against Missis-
sippi's Prison officials moved rapidly
today when indictments were return-
ed, against C. C. Smith, W. A. Mont-
gomery and Leroy Taylor, members
of the prison board of trustees. Each
Is charged "In two indictments of mis-
feasance in ofifce. Smith yesterday
was sentenced to ive years' imprison-
ment after conviction on a charge of
defrauding the state through sale of
products of the state prison farms.

The Indictments today charge that
the officers neglected their duty In
allowing Lawrence Yerger, confessed
defaulting former secretary of the
board, to sell cotton seed and for fall-
ing to ask for competitive bids for
purchases of prison supplies. '

W. Van Cleave, its president, and to
men in congress showed activity pre-
xeding and during the republican con-
vention held in Chicago that year.
Arthur I. Vorya, one of the Taft
managers; Wade D. Ellis, the man then
credited with writing the platform and
afterwards the chief "trust buster of
the department of justice; Frank
Hitchcock, "^former Speaker Cannon,
Representative McKlnley, of Illinois, as
weJl as many others of prominence
were mentioned, and Mulhall boasted
in his letters of his acquaintance with
most of them.

Toward the close of the session Sen-
ator Reed put- in a letter Mulhall
swore he wrote to former Congress-
man Ralph D. Cole, of the eighth Ohio
district, in which he said:

"We suppose you are aware of the
miserable treatment we received from

house during the illness of the speak- (At to rney General Ellis. A, I. Vorys
and other Taft managers, and althougner."

Schwedtman wrote Mulhall on May
8 about Beve-ridge's attitude.

"Beveridge is not very big now, but
will grow smaller right along if he
keeps up that kind of talk. He need
not try to bluff us. We have been in
the game too long."

Lobbyist* Clone to G. O. P. Leaders.
As the year progressed the Interest

of Mulhall In the national campaign
began to show plainly. His letters to
secretary Sohwedtman of the Natinoai
Association of Manufacturers, to James

NEW STRAW HATS
\

TALL AND TEMPTING

Of attractive, rough weave, of

fashionable dimensions, t a l l

crown and narrow brim, with

the extra -dash afforded by the

left corner bow, the new straws

are indeed tempting.

Hough Straws, $2.50 to $4.

Swiss Straws, $2.50.
\

CEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

they would see us in a few
While we were there Oom-

there «re several officers of our or-
ganization who are frienda of Mr.
Taft, still there are over 40,000 man-
ufacturers In this country today well
organized who are very sore on ac-
count of the work done by Ellis, Hitch-
cock, Vorys and others at Chicago."

Cause of the Soreness.
The committee wanted Mulhall to

explain what caused the soreness.
'They were having a conference in El-
lis' room in Chicago," he said. "We
went up ana knocked on the door and
for aui te a time there was no answer.
Then Taft's brother came to the door
and said "
minutes.
pers walked out. They tried to deny
that they had given a hearing to Gom-
pers, but,Emery and the others were
pretty scn-e about it."

The witness Identified a pamphtet
issued in the fall of 190S, in which
President Van Cleave, of the National
Association of Manufacturers, an-
nounced "we saw that we would fail
in Cenver if we went there, and so

j we kept out."
The pamphlet contained an attack

on William J. Bryan, then the demo-
cratic presidential candidate, but stat-
ed that Van Cleave was "not talking
party politics," but was talking as a
business man to other business men on
a subject of vital concern to all

A Remarkable Letter.
One of the remarkable letters of the

j d a y was identified by Mulhall a
j letter of introduction and his
dentials. It read:

"National Association

his
<-r<.

of Manufac-

consideration from every ""member**3!?
the National Association of Manufac-

"It Is thoroughly clear to you that
in order to have any standing with
the elected and appointed officials of
our country, whether federal or state
we must be able to show them that th~
business men and the manufacturers
of our county are a factor to be reck-
oned with in politics. We must be
able to prove to the man who Is black-
listed by .the labor unions because he
refused to legislate special. privileges
to labor organizations and the dema
gogues that he will not suffer at the
polls on account of his patriotism an«i
his devotion to duty.

."This makes necessary &~ great deal
of field work, and Colonel Mulhall Is
in charge of this most important
branch of our activity. His record IB
enviable, and his fldeli-ty. Integrity and
honesty beyond question. You can
speak with him In strict confidence
and you can rest assured that when he
calls, upon you It will be on a subjec*
most, important to you and to all of us
Very truly yours. ,

"J. W. VAN CLEAVE,
"President."

Reference to Emery-
There" were many references during

the day to James A. Emery, who Mful-
hall said is the Washington represent-
ative of the National Association
of Manufacturers, but who, J. P.
Bird, the general manager of that .or-
ganization, swore the other day is
connected -with the National Council
for Industrial Defense and not with
the association. Senator Reed laid
particular emphasis on passages in let-
ters telling- of Mulhall's talks with
Emery. Just at the close of the ses-
sion he made a final reference to Em-
ery. • ' " , r

He didn't do much active work, did
hot" asked tfie senator.

MISS THURMOND READS
OWN OBITUARY NOTICE
Washington, Ga., July 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Nettie Louise Th-urmond,
a, popular young woman1 of Wilkes
county, has just experienced a thrill
which comes to few people in this
life—the pleasure of reading her own
obituary notice. The last issue of
The Washington Reporter contained
a column article written by an AChenS^
Ga., lady In which the death of Mies
Thurmond was announced and th,e
many virtues of the "deceased" were
lengthily extolled by one who had
been her former school teacher.

After the papers were off the press
and circulated to the subscribers the
error was detected. In some unac-
countable way the Athens lady grot
her wires crossed and she discovered
her mistake too late to have it cor-
rected. Miss Thurmond, in the mean-
time, has been kept quite 'busy telling
her friends "how it feels" to read one's
own obituary.

RARE TREAT IN STORE
FOR THE LEGISLATORS

When the members c'f the Georgia
legislature go to Augusta on Satur-
day to be entertained by the city
council and to look Into the question
of appropriating a sum for the hospKal
there, they will be entertained as •only
millionaires and such men as tha
president^ of the United States and a
few others have been.

This Is the information that cc-mes
from Augusta folk who tel] ^f a din-
ner planned for the solons at "Car-
mlchael's," a place famous for barbe-
cued- chicken and toothsome special-
ties in mushrooms. Barbecued beef
and pig the legislators have often
feasted upon, but according to- Aui^us-
tans there are very few who know
the delights of a barbecued chicken,
garnished with mushrroms, and the
Georgia solons who make the trip,
will have an opportunity to gratify
the most Epicurean taste.

MRS. FLAffDERS' CASE
FINALLY DISPOSED OF

Swainsboro, Ga,, July 17.— (Special.)
The case against Mrs. Mattie Flanders,
jointly indicted with Dr. W. J. Mc-
Naughton for the murder of her hus-
band, Fred Flanders, by poisoning,
more than three years ago, was finally
disposed of Wednesday afternoon by
being nol pressed by the state for
want of sufficient evidence to convict.

This disposition of her case IB ex-
pected here -to turn public sentiment
to Dr. McNaughton, and it is believed
that a majority of the people in
Emanuel county would sign a petition
for his full pardon.

FIRE AGAIN DESTROYS
MOULTRIE WAREHOUSE
Moultrie, Ge., July 17.— (Special.) —

Fire broke out at an early hour this
morning in the freight warehouse of
the Georgia Northern railway an-
completely destroyed that building, to-
gether with the contents. Two box cars
were also burned. The building was
a brick structure, and completed onl/
a few months ago to replece the depot
and office building of the company
which was destroyed by fire last Sep-
tember Building and contents are
valued at $15,000, fully covered by in-
surance The building- will be replaced
as quickly as possible

MOTHER FOLLOWS HER
SON TO THE GRAVE

Athens, Ga., July 17-—t, special.) —
Mrs. S. B. WIngfleld, Sr., mother of
Archibald Wingtiled, whose death oc-
curred last r.Igrht. died this evening-
and a double funeral will be hold fi on^
the Baptist Tabernacle Friday morn-
ing-.

Mrs. Wingfleld was 74 years old.
She was a Miss Callaway, of Wilkes,

•before h^er marriage. She had thir-
teen children, rearing eleven of them,
and many grandchildren and several
great-grandchildren.

AMERICUS POSTOFFICE
IS UNDERGOING PROBE

Americus, Ga., July 17.— (Special.)—
Two Inspectors of the postofflce de-
partment are making an inspection of
the Americus postoffice. Interest at-
taches to this fact, in view of the pos-
sibility of a change in the postmaster-
ship, although the appointment ot
Postmaster Mitchell, republican, does
not expire for two years. There are
several democratic applicants for the
office, which Postmaster Mitchell has
held many years.

HERALDS OF LIBERTY
OFFICIALS Iff ATLANTA

The supreme officers of the Frater-
nal Order of Heralds of Liberty ar-
rived in Atlanta yesterday on their
way to. Htmtsviile. Ala., for the annual
convention of the organization at the
place where the first lodge was insti-
tuted In February. 1901.

In Atlanta i'the party was joined by
W. M. Robinson, representative for
Georgia. They expect to reach the
convention city tomorrow. Many la-
dies are in the party, as a number of
the officers have brought their wives
and daughters with them.

Sword-SwalJower Dead.
Bismark, N. D-, July IT.—Allen 3.

Price, 4& years old, sword swollower
and snake charmer, died hers yester-
day from .drug poisoning. It was
learned, some~^time ago he sold his
hody to be delivered after death'to a.- — -_

"No, he. does a lot of promising." 1 university at Baltimore. His widow
•aid ilulbaU. ' * Uvee^n New York city.

Isle of Palms, S. -C., July 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—William S. Luckey. of New Tork
city.' a Curtis aviator of wide repu-
tation for skill and dar.ng, will nmfce
exhibition flights from here to
Charleston and return and also at the
beach on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, reserving his best stunts for the .
crowds that throng to the beach from
all parts of South Carolina, Ncwth.
Carolina and 'Georffia on Sunday.

Mr. Luckey has brought a hydro-
aeroplane with him. In order to demon- J
strate what the latest Idea in flying |
machines can. accomplish on water as ,
well as on land, and his machine Is '
capable of developing a speed of 125 ;
miles an hour, with the wind. This j
is the first time that the hydro- |
atrc»plane has been seen in this .part '
of the country, and in the south. With (
the exception of Florida. Visitors are |
expected to visit the Isle of Palms'
this week from fai- and near t<\ wit- j
ness the daring flying feats that Mr. '
JLuckey purpoaes to accomplish, if a
fatal accident does not interrupt his
plans.

The New York aviator is a man o f '
thirty-eight years, who, in 1911, de- '
elded to divide his time between the
business of leather manufacturing and
aviation, quite a contrast of occupa-- ;
tions. He has flown In Canada. Now'
York, and in many o,ther States, mak-
ing 400 flights since he entered the
aviation field, and escaping narrow-
ly many serious accidents by his
steady nerve and mastery of his ma-
chine.

On Sunday he will give the visitors
to the Isle of Palms a novel demon-
stration of the pc*ssibilities .of the hy-
dro-aeroplane in life-saving -work. He
will show how a drowning person can
be rescued from an aeroplans. He Is
under contract to deliver the mail
dally from the Isle ot Palms to the
Charleston postofflce, making the trip
of eight CT ten miles over ocean and
harbor to the city" ferry wharf of the
Charleston-Isle of Palms Traction
company. His machine has both water
and land gears. It la of the same
model -as is used by the United States
and foreign nations in naval exercises.

STATUE OF COL. SAND.ERS
NOW IN GAINESVILLE

Gainesville, Ga., July 17.—(Special.)
The statue of Colonel C. C. Sariders,
which was executed In Italy ,by a com-
mission given by the McNeil Marble
company, ' has been placed upon ita
base on the north corner of the postof-
fice grounds.

The statue is a life-size likeness of
Colonel Sanders In a sitting posture,
and is upon a base of white Georgia
marble. The base serves not only as
a resting place for the statue, but also
as a drinking fountain. The time for
the unveiling has as yet not been set.
but it will be in the very near future.

WILL CHASE GOES WITH
PHILLIPS & CREW CO.

William F. Chase, who is well known
In Atlanta musical circles, being one
of the leading violinists of the phil-
harmonic orchestra, has formed a con-
nection with the Phillips & Crew com-

Park Inn
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the World
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ALTITUDE 2,480 FEET

ALL STEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND FANS-

Service Unexcelled—
To RICH MONO,
WAS HINGTO JV
and NEW YORK

Chamberlm - Johnson - DuBosc Co.
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Now for the Once-In-A.- Year Event

The Halfr-Price Sale
Of Our Finest Embroideries

Flouncings, Bands and Points of Rare Beauty

The Selling Starts at 9 O 'Clock
Today is the once-in-a-year day for buying embroideries—the day of the

berlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. 's disposal of their choicest imported embroideries.
The ranking embroidery event that Atlanta kndws!
It is not surprising that we should hold such a sale. A clearaway at this seasony

It is quite logical that we should dispose of all these embroideies while they are still-
fresh, that when the next season starts, we .shall start with entirely new stocks. You
expect that of us. But it is surprising and out of the ordinary that we should have
the temerity to go at the disposal in such a determined fashion—by halving prices.

Therein lies one difference between this and many embroidery sales; another is
the embroideries themselves. They are those exquisite affairs that the women of Atr
lanta naturally turn to Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. for at regular prices, ranking
among the most beautiful that come from Switzerland.

Fabrics as soft and sheer as looms can spin them, embroidered in amazing pat-
terns at one time as lacy, as gossamer, again heavy, rich, gorgeous.

Some of them are even hand embroidered.
There are flouncings, 45 inches wide that were $3.50 to $17.50 a yard.
There are bands 4 to 10 inches wide that were $3.50 to $12 a yard.
There are embroidery points—to match the flouncings and the bands—that were

$3.50 to $12 a yard. ' ^ - ,
Mxuls, Crepes, Voiles, Batistes mostly—and you will get a new idea of how sheer

a fabric can be woven once you see these—and linens.
A few tans and blues, mostly white.
Half-price. •
Why, it will pay women to buy for ixext spring!
And doubtless many will, once they see the rare beauty of the embroideries.,

s l> ' • , . - f

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications -

Cbambcrlin - Jobnson - DuBosc Co.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall tn United States and 'Mexico.
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1 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.
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By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J R HOt-LIDAY. Constitution Building,
Bole Advertising Manager tor all territory
outside of Alliinta.

The address ot the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1"2T S street. N. W.. Mr. John Corrisan.
Jr., start correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
Torfc c i ty by :! p. r.. tl .j day after issue. It
can be had at Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thlr ty-elshth street and Broadway
and Twenty-n in th street and Broadway.

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.
The Traveling representatives are C. G.

BRADLEY and C. G. SMITH. No one else la
authorized to acoot; subscription money.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
•advance payments to out-of-town local car-
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THE COUNTRY TEACHERS.
The rich state o£ Georgia would have

no cause o£ complaint if the thousands of

its country schoo} teachers raised behind

it the pursuit-cry o£—
"STOP, THIEF!"

For in effect Georgia has been pilfering

from its country school teachers since the
establishment ot the public school system

forty-four years ago. The common sense
definition of thievery is the unlawful re-
tention of money or property. Georgia is

guilty on two counts. In the first place,
she makes her country school teachers
•wait for ten to twelve months for their

meager pay, and where they get it in ad-
vance it is at a discount of from 8 to 25
per cent. In the second place, SO
STRAIGHTENED ARE GEORGIA'S FI-

NANCES BY HER BEGGARLY TAX SYS-

TEM THAT STATE OFFICIALS ARE
FORCED EACH YEAR TO VIOLATE THE
CONSTITUTION BY D I V E R T I N G FUNDS

ME-ANT FOR THE TEACHERS TO N A K E D

PURPOSES OF UPKEEP. So that our

•state officials are by exigency forced into

the role of LAW-BREAKERS.

This condition is bringing Georgia into

disrepute before the entire 'civilized world.

The state is being mocked by her neighbors.
Describing the lesser shame of other states,
The Birmingham (Ala.) News shows that

Georgia reaches the pinnacle of reproach.,
"IT IS ONLY IN GEORGIA, IN SOME RE-
SPECTS THE RICHEST OF THE COT-

TON STATES, THAT THE COUNTRY
TEACHERS ARE TREATED WITH CON-

TEMPT."

That is a blistering indictment, and it is

wholly undeniable. \Vhat teachers are be-

ing treated with contempt? The city school

teachers? No. The city counties have

their own system. The city teachers are
paid— -and thc-y are paid on the dot. It is

THE R U R A L SCHOOL TEACHER, the
teac'uer that Is educating the child of the
farmer, that is molding the minds of the

backbone of the state's population, that is

treated with contempt, penalized, thrust

as:de. made to shylock her pitiful pay.

Another remaz'kable feature of the situa-

fon is the attitude of those, counties with
their own systems > a n d . therefore, .prac-

tical!?- independent of the belated state

fund?. These counties do not suffer when

the state shamelessly repudiates or post-

pones its obligations. They, would not

benefit substantially by the abolition of the

old s\s tem of chronic arrearage, for their
teachers are promptly paid. Yet so strong
is their spirit of state pride, so keen their

resentment of having Georgia placarded be-

. fore the nation, so strong their resentment

of the injustice to the state's employees
that they have not entered ojne word of

protest against the temporary additional

tax levies of one mill one year and half a

mill the next needed to put the state even

with the country teachers.
If there really were two sides to the

issue, which there is not, it would be .logical
to expect the city counties that take care

ot their own teachers, to raise a protest
• against Uie extra levy, which will benefit

tUe;n only indirectly. Yet we hear no pro-

test rrers them, Their attitude sneaks in

Infinitesimal. But its remit would be to
wipe out the dishonor of more than four
decade*. Tfie legislature does., not settle
whether the tax shall or shall not be levied.
It does not assume that responsibility. Ail
it is asked to do is to Jet the people settle,
the question at the polls. "We do not see
how any legislator who has due respect tor
the innate honesty of his constituency can
blink the Issue. We do not see how any
legislator can with a clear conscience deny
to the people of Georgia the right to lift a
stigma that brands the whole state.

THE SPY RECALLED. t
The department of justice,has recalled

the "investigator" that has been trailing

Judge Emory Speer. Two unofficial inter-
pretations of the action are offered. One

is that the department ,is in haste to make
its report The other is £hat indignant
sentiment throughout the country has

caused it to recede from its act of espion-
age. We hope the latter construction is the

correct one.
It is to he doubted if the layman knows

the true menace in the situation. It is not
simpiy the federal judiciary that is in-

volved, and it is not simply Judge Speer

•with whose fate we are concerned. But we
do confess to alarm when the government

assumes such inquisitorial rights as may
at any time lay open to attack and destruc-

^tion the character of any private individual
without at least giving him the chance for
a hearing.

If with no open scandal or known dere-

lictions rgliably lodged against an official

occupying the high office of judge, he can

he pilloried by a criminal investigation—•
what about the citizen in civilian life? Is
there any guarantee that the forces that

thrust suspicion upon a judge will not also
thrust suspicion upon a business man, -a

banker, or a professional man?
Organized espionage helped to crush the

last administration. A democratic adminis-
tration cannot afford to nurse such a
menace.

IN JUSTICE TO PENSACOLA.
The people of Pensacola, Fla., are really

performing a patriotic servfce in repelling
the attacks made upon the fitness of that
city as a naval base. Elsewhere we reproduce
a letter sent by S. B. Dobson, president of
the Pensacola Commercial association, to a
Philadelphia paper. It seems that for the
past few months three or four of the east-
era cities maintaining navy yards have
centered their fire on Pensacola. The Inci-
dent grows out of the plans of the navy de-
partment for a reorganization of navy
yards and the elimination of a few with the
jdea of more effective centralization, rt is
becoming apparent that in the process one or
two of the eastern establishments may have
to go. while Pensacola stands a good chance
to be retained and enlarged. This danger has
roused a corporal's guard of eastern news-
papers to action, and they have been un-
fairly misrepresenting the facilities of the
Florida city. When they are asked to
make correction they manifest reluctance
to do so.

President Dobson's arguments regarding
Pensacola are correct. Its location is ideal,
especially with reference to the Panama
canal. Its port facilities are splei'did. It is
less than 300 miles from Birmingham,
where there is an inexhaustible supply ot
steam coal. The climate of the vicinity
compares favorably, the year round, with
that of any of the sections already boasting
navy yards. '

The Constitution regrets to see the issue
of sectionalism raised in this manner. We
fear our eastern contemporaries have been
just a trifle culpable on that count. If ever
the navy is to be 100 per cent efficient and
pork barrel methods are to be discarded
a beginning must be made and some sec-
tions will be penalized. Pensacola is not to
blame if it offers to the nation a* site proof
against legitimate criticism. And those
who seek to disparage the cause ot the
Florida city must realize the weakness of
their propaganda, since they must resort to
misrepresentations, such as seems to have
been the case in the instance under dis-
cussion.

Secretary Daniels may be depended
upon to do the fair thing in the premises.
He has visited Pensacola recently and ex-
haustively investigated conditions there.
While he has not committed himself, there
is little doubt that his mind is made up
concerning Pensacola's fitness.

FELONY VS. MURDER.
The general judiciary committee of the

house is reported reluctant to approve a
bill making felony of pistol-toting. There
are some mighty good lawyers and mighty
good citizens on this committee, and they
are probably acting with due and conscien-
tious deliberation.

But, surely, something must be done to
stop this deadly ana jungle practice in
Georgia. Ordinary means have failed. We
have depended on them, and pistol-toting
steadily increases.

We do not know if pistol-toting should
be made a felony. But we respectfully
suggest to the committee the pistol-toter is
invariably a potential murderer.

By a possible prosecution for felony,
which may stop pistol-toting; or by a sure
prosecution for murder, which cannot pos-
sibly resurrect . the dead man or provide
for his widow and orphans?

Is society >and the state best
served?' '

GEORGIA
Son* of the Impatient.

X

I'll leave the dim valley and climb the high
bin *

As soon as they settle tne tariff;
I'll plank down the dollars and settle that

- bill,
As soon as they settle the tariff.

My great, great grandchildren will loll
'round my chair

And stroke the last strands of my snowy-
white hair

And wonder how came the Methuselah there,
As soon as they settle the tariff.

II.

The moon'U be blind and the eun'll be cold
As soon as they settle the tariff;

The earth will go tottering—stupidly old,
As soon as they settle the tariff.

The sky will be painted with ominous red;
The last word of all to the world will be

said,
While the trumpet of Gabriel rouses the

dead,
The day that they settle the tariff!

Talk about yer wcashore, where mad the
breakers foam, there's lots of watery pleas-
ure for the happy stay-at-home; the lake-
side is Invitln* with its cool and placid
breast; churn the water into "billows and
Imagine all the rest I No high hotel rates
worry you where life is full and free, an*
you're jes' about as happy aa you "lowed
you'd ever be!

* • * * *
Re <I-Hot and Still Heating.

It must be as hot in Houston as tn"e
place that breaks out In Texas occasionally,
for Judd Lewis sings, in The Post:
"Another "wish that I have, don't scoff,
Is to loosen my flesh and to take it off,
An* hang it over a fence near by.
And sit around in my bonea and sigh
As the wind comes breezing across the flats
An' cools and caresses my spine and slats!
To sit that way an' drink lemonade,
Ice cold an' wet an' ma.de in the -shade.
And feel It splash on my spinal col.,
An' splash an' spatter my ribs, by goll
A feller's a fool for to wish that way—
But he can't help doin' it a hot. day."

May Thlnfc They Deserve It.
The Worthing Baptist Herald says:
"The pastor will be glad to know of sick-

ness in the homes of members of the
church."

* * * •v *
The IMnhop Pleaded "Not Guilty."

Here Is a humorous little story of an
old manuscript in the Bodleian library at
Oxford. The manuscript has this warning1:

"This book belongs to St. Mary of Rob-
erts Bridge; whosoever shall flteal it? or sell
it, or in any \vay alienate it from this
house. let him be anathemamaranatha.
Amen." ' Underneath this a later owner has
written: "I, John, Bishop of Exeter, know
not where the aforesaid house is, nor did
I steal this book, but acquired it in a law-
ful way."

* * » * * •-
HIM Vacation Wants. _^

"What'll you take ?" they asked him,
"For to make you more at ease?"

"An offer, straight.
For a lecture date.
That the butcher and baker may not wait;
For to drive the lean wolf from my gate—

A little more platform, please!"
* * W * *

Harmless Now.
"Polks 'round town wuz allus lookln' for

him to make trouble, in one way or an-
other," says a weekly exchange, "and the
town never felt secure while he wuz loose
in it, so they sent him to the legislature,
and recent news from that body says that
he ain't doin' any harm there at all!"

* * * * *
Political Forecast.

"I don't know what I'll do for an issue,"
said ,the perpetual candidate, "when they
settle the tariff and the currency problem!"
. "Don't worry," said the early voter, "the

women, will be running for congress then,
and you'll be renting stormpits for Men's
Rights' clubs to meet in."

* * * * *
One Thins Lacking;.

He's a knowledge-box—got a powerful
sight,

Kin tell the weather—when che wind blows
right!

"Sure," he says, "as the rains descend.
There's a pot o' gold at the rainbow's end;
An' you'd better rise an' sell yer land,
Fer the end o' the world is close at hand!"
Philosopher's fame—he's sure to win it.
But fer makin' a livin'. he jes' ain't in ttl

* * * * *
In His Own House, Too.

"Maw," said the Billville youngster, "I
want to be a legislator, like daddy."

After a moment's reflection, the mother
said:

"Better wait a while, honey, till he makes
something like a record."

* * * * *
Text for Tollers-

Some men have de saw in de log all
right, but It .don't git nowhara, kaze dey
stops too long to brag about it.

* * * * *
Cbeer Them On.

Ef you can't keep step with the marchin*
boats

As they march an' march away.
Don't be as dumb as the dead mile-posts—

Stand aside an* shout, "Hooray!"

Others Like Him.
This unique obituary for a departed

aviator will fit men in other departments
of life: "He tried a flight out of sight,
and -he's been out of sight ever since."

The centenarian of the future will say:
"I was a very young man when they said
they were going to pass the tariS bill."

It Is the refinement ot cmelty to de-
prive the editor of The Congressional
Record and his tired readers of a summer
vacation.

The president need not ~ have gone to
New Hampshire . to get lost. For instance,
there are the intricate mazes of the tariff
MIL

Next swat is for the invading mosquito.
Id spite of the aristocratic blood that runs
in ita veins. *../ /'..-,•/,/?:-,. " ",V. . ."

"Well, I for one am glad that Skimping-
ton has quit patronizing this boarding
house," remarked the melancholy. boarden
"I couldn't eat my vittlea with any comfort
while that man was at the groaning board.

"I can't understand why you all seem-
ed to have such a prejudice against Mr.
Skimpington." aaid the landlady. "I thought
him a perfect gentleman."

"Of course you did, my dear Mrs. Jig-
gers," observed the star boarder. "This
Skimpington person always paid his board in
advance, and that fact, in the eyes of an el-
derly land lady* /covers a multitude of sins.
If we happened to have a boarder who smell-
ed strongly of sulphur and who had some
trouble concealing his horns and cloven feet,
he would be considered a perfect gentleman
if he paid his board In advanced

"The departed Skimpington was too beau-
tiful. Mrs. Jiggers. He al-ways^was so glos-
sy and Immaculate that when" he took hts
place at the table the rest off us became pain-
fully conscious that our whiskers were leak-
Ing, and that our neckties were far from be-
ing best sellers. If a man Is naturally beau-
tifu\ It Is a great handicap, but it is a thing
that he can't help, and he deserves some
sympathy. Beautiful men never are popu-
lar with their own sex, Mrs, Jiggers, for
it's hard to be beautiful and reasonably mod-
est at the same time, and the man who lacks
modesty can't hope to enjoy the friend-
ship of other men than life insurance agents
and distributors of sewing machines.

"As I remarked, the man who is born
beautiful may be tolerated to Borne extent,
but ^ffobody has any use for a man like
Skimpington who is Determined to be ra-
diant, regardless of expense. He never had
a thought for anything but his looks; he
never read anything but the works of Lil-
lian Russell; he couldn't converse about
anything but the broken hearts of ladles
of high estate who yearned to' be his brides,
and yearned in vain. Shall the fact-that he
paid his board in advance reconcile us to
a creature of that character? Perish the
thought, Mrs. Jiggers.

"He spent most of his time before his
mirror, and' he had more little boxes and
bottles and tubes than a successful variety
actress, and he was always doing something
for his complexion; and our greatest think*
ers and writers. Including I>arwin and Hux-
ley, agree that the man who worries about
his complexion is a cheap skate. That sort
of tning properly belongs to a woman's
sphere; we expect our women to kalsomlne
themselves and train cunning little curls to
grow down on their blessed foreheads, and
much of the feeling against the suffragists
is due to the fact that they are neglecting
their duties along this line. No sooner does
a woman convince herself that the cause
Is the .only thing that matters, than she
quits shaving herself and bleaching her nose
and combing her hair. As a consequence the
suffrage women all seem to belong to the
mud fence family, and if we want our clocks
to loeep time we mustn't let those females
look at them.

"The man who considers the toilet the
most important of human affairs Is quite as
disagreeable as the woman who doesn't.
When our friend Skimpington combed his
hair he had the works of Euclid and other
mathematical treatises at hand for consulta-
tion. When he made the parting down the
middle I feel quite sure that the hairs on
either side were exactly equal In number. I
never saw that' parting, Mrs, Jiggers, with-
out wishing we had an expert accountant
here to verify my theory. I have no doubt
that Skimpington went to sleep with hfs
whtekers in curl papers, for no human
whiskers ever waved and crinkled naturally
like his. And he had his vest pocket full
of little combs and brushes and was always
using them on those whiskers. And his
teeth were entirely too pearly. The man
who wishes to enjoy the confidence of. his
fellow boarders should have yellow teeth.
And his neckties always sat just right,
which is an offense in Itself. I have no
doubt that he used a theodolite when he ad-
justed his neckties.

"And yet, Mrs. Jiggers, you speak of such
a man as being a perfect gentleman merely
because he paid in advance. Yfour mercen-
ary spirit causes me frequent astonishment
and grief."

Opposes Medical Bill.
Editor Constitution: I would like to ask tho

allopaths why this attempt to make the "medical
practice bill* * a law ?

A science (so-called) that cannot stand <m Its
own merits and has to dodge behind the law t
hold Its practice certainly needs "hlffher education,"
if they contemplate staying In the same old rut where
they have been for the last 1 .OQQ years.

There is not a doctor la the state who has the
faintest conception of the botanical, the therapeutical,
the physiological or the . toxiloytcal action of the
drugs he seeks the license to employ.

All tha cases I g"et aro chronic ones, with an
M. D. label on them, and the EOOO! Lord -knows
there are plenty of them.

ELVIN WHEELER,
,r>octor of (Th^-opractlc.

600 Grand Buflclins:. Atlanta, ' Ga.. July 18. 1913.

A Matter of Regret.
(From The New Yorfc World.)

It is with the most rjrofound regret that
we have to note the position Into which the
secretary of state has drawn himself and the
explanation now given, which only makes
It worse.

Whether Mr. Bryan can afford to take a
prolonged vacation at just this critical time
for tht administration and his own high
office may be a question, but a minor one.
Whether, under the frankJy admitted cir-
cumstances of personal fortune, he can only
afford a money-making: vacation, must be
something less than a question with the
great ma^fces of the people whose life he
has lived in sympathy.

The real question Is whether the govern-
ment for such a position as his may not
justly claim an undivided service, and
whether any other view Is compatible with
a worthy ambition. We have had men in
high office who have sacrificed personal for-
tune to render such undivided service and
could afford It. We have had many more
men there who have done this and could
not afford it.

We cannot think of the president of the
United States doing otherwise. We should
not be able to think of any of his cabinet
dulng otherwise.

Why He Worries.
(From The Monroe Advertiser.)

We hardly know which Is the grea
pest the new county agitation or the boll
weevil.

That's It! What?
fFrom The Cedartown Standard.)

The legislature is doing a lot of talking
about tax reform, but we wonder what Ii
is really going to dol

1
tell It to the Farmers.

<From The Perry Home Journal.)
Georgia farmers would save many dol-

lars by raising the horses they -need. The
best horse ever used on a Georgia farm Is
a horse raised on a Georgia farm. \

The "Blind" Help the Blind.
(Prom The Kansas City Star.)

A blind vlollnlstfc accompanied by. : his
.wife, played on various.5 street corners In
Mankato last- week, attd;tpol^/u^ a collection.

• h v hpu&b;rteiB::1mr<)inan?LWent
crariked^up;: ', her nrotdr
^^r'

When • they
out

DID MARSHAL, NEY
DIE IN AMERICA?

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Every reader Is familiar with the greater

part of the life of Marshal Ney. whom Na-
poleon himself nicknamed "The Bravest of
the Brave." He -was in every respect the
most brilliant of the coterie of BJarshals
which the great French general had gath-
ered around him. His bravery was espe-
cially signal In the terrible retreat of tha
French army from Moscow,

When Napoleon was overpowered and
sent into exile on the Island of Elba? In 1814,
Ney promised to support the Bourbon King
Louis XVIXL At the return of Napoleon from
Elba the command "of the royalist army waa
confided to him, but when Napoleon sum-
moned him to his standard as the bravest
of the brave, he could not resist and went
over to the emperor.
* Ney was second in command at the bat-
tle of Waterloo, where he fought with des-
perate tenacity till night and defeat came,
and he w-as compelled to flee. Five horses
were shot under him and his clothes were
torn with bullets. Contrary to the general
amnesty that was decreed, the Bourbons or-
dered his arrest, he was condemned to die
and on December 7, 1815, the sentence was
carried out by a squad of soldiers In the
Luxembourg Gardens.

This Is the official story regarding the
end of Marshal Ney. It would appear in all-
respects to be true, and very strange Is a
contradictory story which has been widely
circulated, to the effect that the soldiers
who fired at Ney used blank cartridges, that
he fell, pretending to be mortally wounded,
was carried away "to a cell, from which he
escaped the same night, rode to Bordeaux

»h<l there topic whip ,for Bouth Carolina. He
TT$» <»ryBd.^«-»t6ry:'«*yi&;;i<lit50uKh, the In-
fluence of^ the Buke of Wellington. ,

the toerlcwi.osd! ot^th4^1ot;:Jn:,the Ney
drama, befflniMu 1819, when »: "tra^eer ap-
peared" In ,Brii^m»vtHerS;:::Ciif who'.iefaVe his
n&me aa Pester Stuart N^y^Se-wfta a man
of; fine ancUsoldierly eppetu^ncc), and spoke
wjtfc a distinct foreign accent. His .face and
body w«r* ocarred deeply with wounds. The
similarity ojf name and tfte .;3foetnch: accent
brought out queries which>he' eS&cled. fur-
ther thanv to confess that /lie -once fought
under Napoleon. < • ' • ' -

For a number of years He taught school
In North and, South Carolina, and In Virginia.
Once a French soldier traveling in the south
caught sight of him and. cried: "Mon DIeu.
Crest le Marechal Ney!"

Among his pupils was Rev. J. L. ',Gay,
•who later rose high in the Episcopal church
and was a man of Irreproachable veracity.
Here Is the mysterious man's story as told
by Mr. Gay: "When I was a boy. with
schoolboy audacity, I asked the teacher, 'Are
you kin to Marshal Ney?? The man . re-,,
piled, 'Yes, some connection.' and walked
hastily away. He was a profound admirer
of Washington, but called Lafayette 'a trai-
tor to,, Napoleon.'" . , ,

It Is said that when the school master
heard of the exiled Napoleon's'' death in 1821
he burst Into tears and rushed to h^s room.
There he cut his throat with a penknife. The
wound was not fatoL A few years later
Ner spent the considerable part of a night
burning a trunkful of private papers, and
said later to a friend: "If that boy had lived
I should not be here." To other acquain-
tances he showed a locked leather box of
papers, which he said would "one day as-
tonish the world." It did not, for the mo-
ment the teacher's death was announced In
1846 a. mysterious stranger calling himself
"Pliny Miles," of New York, spirited tho
trunk away. v '

. The teacher's handwriting, when com-
pared by experts with fac-slmlles of Marshal
Ney'a. was found to be. identical with them.
Just before his death he told the following
remarkable story to Mrs. Mary J. DaTton.
of Xredell county, N. C,: "I am Marshal Ney.
X was told before the hour of execution that
my life waa to be spared. The soldiers had
•rders to fire over my head."

If he 'really was Marshal Ney It seems
strange that his wife and three sons in
France never came to visit tha exile In
America, nor communicated, so far as is
fcnown, with him in any way. As he lay
dying It fs said that he would mutter In h!a
delirium: "Now let me die! The Old Guard
is defeated!" His local physician told him
he could not recover and begged him to
clear up the mystery. The %ylng man rais-
ed himself on his pillow and gasped: "Before
God. I am Michel Ney, Marshal of France!"

Pensacola Refutes Yarns
Against the Navy Yard

S. ,B. Dobson, president of the Pensacola
(Fla.) Commercial association, has written
letters to several northern newspapers pro-
testing against misrepresentations regard-
ing Pensacola's fitness for a navy yard. The
fight grows- out of the. plan to centralize
the government's navy yard facilities, and a
few northern cities are attacking the Florida
port. Mr. Dobson refers to the superior
location and coaling facilities of Pensacola.
•£. Its Advantage*.

Following Is a typical letter:
Editor —• • :" Your paper of July

3 contains an article headed "Fight to Keep Navy
Yard." which contains some unwarranted statements
in. regard to the Pensacola navy yard.

The "sand dunes" on which, according to you,.
the Ponsacola navy yard Is built, are peculiar in
that they are covered'with trees, the navy yard con-
taining one of the moat beautiful live oak grovea
to be found anywhere. The gardens of the officers*
quarters produce fine vegetables, and the command-
ant's flowers are famous. Peculiar sand dunes,
aren't they? And just half an hour from Ponaacola.
by ant excellent hard road, an electric railway or
boat.

Th« navy yard has some of the most modern•
buildings and equipment to be found anywhere, nota-
bly Its powerhouse, machine shops, paint shops,
ordnance and electrical repair shops and soil loft.
The yard was very active from 1002( to 3930, doing
much building and repair work and employing: about
1,000 men. The colonol in command of the Coast
Artillery post here testified before the board of in-
spection for shore stations, that the defense of the
Pensacola navy yard from a hostile fleet was "easy,"

A representative of a coal company, which mtaes
12.000 tons of coal daily, testified before the sam«
board that his company could put 15.OOO tOv20,000
tons of coal into Pensacola within 72 hours. And
his Is only one of many Birmingham companies
dotns business here. That city is only 250 miles by
ran from Pensacola, and Is the center of a ooal
and iron district not excelled In thia country.

You hava a navy yard or stations at Portsmouth.
Boston, Newport, New York and Philadelphia—live
on a little stretch on North Atlantic coast—and yet
you grow excited and Indignant when the present
administration proposes ta consider the rest of the
country. You want to consolidate and centralise,*
but all the "centralization" must be on a little strip
of North Atlantic coast.

Tha things that are likely to happen to interest
the navy and marines will happen down this Way,
not near you, so why shouldn't naval and marine
facilities be concentrated here instead of BO far
away? Especially since we have BO many advantages
of location, climate and health over yon.

Will you felndly publish this correction? Sin-
cerely yours. C, E. DOBSON,

President Pensacola Commercial Association.
Pensacola, Fla.

ATTENTION;
By George Matthew Adanub

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
The Athlete stands, every muscle set,

every nerve fiber on edge, every faculty ot
his Mind alert, awaiting the pistol shot that
will signal tne letting gro 0f all that la
within him, of physical and mental power
In order that he may take advantage of
the least fraction ot a second at the start
of his race. So he is all Attention'

Attend to and you will Attain to.
The Boy giving Attention to Details aooh

develops Into the Executive who directs the
Details. The store Clerk giving Attention
to his Customer* soon runs a store of his
own. Attention to your Work — no matter
what its Nature — Is sure to draw on your
great organization of Brain, Nerves and
Muscles, In the most economical, yet in tho
most effective way.

Attend to and you will attain to.
It was Edison's marvelous Attention to

the smallest derails and developments in his
laboratory and his continuous practice of
such rules ot Attention right up to the
present hour that has already placed his
name among the Immortals, of time.

Attend to and you will Attain to.
No Important detail should be neglected.

Pay attention to them. Pay /Attention to
the larger Success In your Business. Pay
Attention, to the Rules you . nave .set Jn con-
nection with yourrrl*lfe Standard. ABd^ner*
is fture'iltO! be created Interest and accumu-
lated Power that will lead and lift you. -

^ ' •
rap^

i/'nifte Vto> J^b^^li j^ tol^' jt^^ofiws^ i&fcufay"
$i»A:tî e^Ma^

Ponderous Personages
ALEXANDER THE GREAT.

BT GEORGE PITCH*
Ahtbor 'of "At Good Old

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution-)
Alexander the Great was born in Macedo-

nia, B. C. S56. He was one Of, King Philip's
sons, No. 13, Series B., and- was BO handsome
and accomplished that his loving father got
Jealous of him and tried to ventilate him
with a spear during a social session of the
Amalgamated Sons of Thunder, at which a
large number of kegs had been tapped.

At this time Macedonia Is being pawed
over by many armies to Its great damage,
'but at that time it was lightweight cham-
pion of the fighting world and everybody
treated it with respect. When Alexander
became regent at the 'age-of 16. he organtzed
the justly celebrated.. Macedonian phalanx
and roamed over his enemies BO successful-
ly that In a few months he was boss of
Greece and was. able to appoint a personal
friend postmaster of Athens.

Alexander at' this time was beautiful, ac-
complished and witty. He was a fine swords-
man and had been educated by Aristotle.
Every Greek letter society in Hellas was
crazy to pledge him, but he stuck to busi-
ness and organized an army for the con-
quest of Persia.

At this time Persia stretched almost all
over the far east and was fifty times as
large as Greece with an army which would
have made Kaiser Wilhelm'e look small and
lonesome. But Alexander didn't oare. He
took over 70,000 foot soldiers and 7,000 cay-
airy and when he met Dariua with a million
troops and a whole fleet of elephants he
tunnelled through the opposition time and
again with entire success. Alexander's men
killed Persians until they got cramps in'their
wrists and Alexander sent Darius homo on
Ice and took over the country.

At this time Alexander was 25 years
old, and his army showed little sign .of
wear. He conquered Egypt, Mesopotamia^
and other miscellaneous countries, but ft-?!
nally ran out of enemies, owing to tne .ex-fe
tremejy limited information contained In tbe|
geographies of that time, and after -Beep-
ing bitterly because he had no foes left t<
swat, he came back to Persia and eettlec
down to a quiet married life wit!
several ot the fairest princesses of the realm

At the age of 33 Alexander -died oi
fever. Even If he had lived longer tfaeri
was nothing left for him to do but sit at I
a desk and run the country. When -we
realize how pitiful It would have been .
see the conqueror of the whole world an<i f
the most expert swordsman in history, get' f
tins down behind * desk for twelve

fWeepln? bitterly becanoe lie had no «ae
mt« left to -*"

a day and wrapping his legs around a chat ^
while trying: to sign his name to a commis**-*
sion appointing an assistant -weather obser
ver at Babel-^tandeb, we can understand th<
kindness of Pro'vld.enee In removing Alexan
der before the politicians grot at him.

Either Alexander was -the greatest gen
eral the world, has ever known, or they ha<
press agents in those days who make our
look dumb and bashful.

Ancient SUB Dials.
Record is contained in the Bible of a su

dial set. *ij>' in, 771 B, C. by 'Abaz, to com
memorate the intraculous heating of his soi
Hezekiah. ..A; very, ancient one was recent!
discovered .ly^n^r in th«" grounds of the ruln
castle :6f Finlartg, Klllin, Perthshire,. Scp:
land. , " -For .^ ittihy centuries- the occiipam
of the^castlei/deciphered Its many angles
it stood, Beared-; ?oa a "tall pedestaj^reflec!
in tJtte: Vatera'T of a fountain, The;:Iiiterval;

nearJyftVo^nousand >ears between ibis
sand^tKat^«et;?'iip,.-by Ahaz abosjlfS^for::"-
long: the dial held Its own as an object

• • • ' '' ' ' ' '" "' '
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DISCUSSED BY M'NAIR
He Denies There Is a School
-,1 Book Trust as Has Been

Alleged.

' Regarding the school book contro-
versy Professor I. L. McNalr, of the
Lanier High school of Ma con. submits
the following:

Macon, Ga.. July 17.—Editor Con-
stitution. Because I have devoted the
greater n u m b e r of the years of my life
to school and f-olIeRe work as an ed-
ucator. I feel that 1 can offer the pub-
lic some facts and suggestions con-
cerning the textbook quest ion that IB
now agitating the legislature and the
Btate, w i t h o u t fear of having my mo-
tives misunderstood or misrepresent-
ed.

The plan to supply textbooks proposed
by Hon. C. R. McCrory, of Schley coun-
ty, is a two-sided proposition; although
because only Mr. MeCrory's aide has
so far been presenter! to the public.
It seems that most people have been
led to believe that the proposition has
only one Bide. There is a general
Impression that these Is a "school
took trust" which controls all the
textbooks used in alt the schools in the
TJnited States and that this book trust
Jias the people of O-eorgia by tha
throat and Is fo rc ing them to purchase
•chooi books at exorb i t an t prlcea or at
prices higher than those paid elso-
where in this country. Nothing could
be f u r t h e r from the truth. The Pub-
lishers' Weekly, which. Is a trade Jour-
nal of all the publishers of the Unit-
ed States and is the supreme author-
ity In all matters relating- to the pub-
lication of books. including school
books, jrlves a list of more than ISO
publ i sh ing- concerns that are in part or
•whole devoted to the m a n u f a c t u r e of
school books, each of thc-se concerns
being absolutely independen t of all the
others. The books in uss in the public
schools of Georgia by contract with
the publishers are as follows:

Readers—Graded Literature, First and Second
Readers (Charles E. Merrill company). Lee Read-
ers. Hooks 11!.. IV. and V. (American Book com-
pany.)

Ari thmetics—Went wor th ' s N>w Elementary
Arithmetic. Went worth's Practical ArUhmetlo
IGlno £ ro t

Grammars—Hy.le'a Two-Book Courso in Engllali.
Books I it tut II (D T. Heaih & To.)

Frye's Higher r>r>Krapliy Hi i t in &
Hif>tones~T-Bflgin

{Southern Publish. „
States History (.American
History of Georgia (Amei

Agr icul ture—HunnlruU'* Agrlcul tu
tor Publishing company i

Physiology and Hy^im-"—Hutches*
In Physiology and HyRieni1 ( C h j r l e j

HUt
corop.my). Flea's Untie J

uajiy). Evanj'
company.)

(Cultiva-

Civics—Peter
:au Book < om

Primer— Wfi*
). >

Ml (Jovernment (Amerl-

Fr t r •ale

Sp«II«*rsr—Branson's Seller. First Ermk (B- F.
Johnson Puhl Lining company). S win ton's Word
Book lAm<*rl<*an Book "ompany.)

W r i t i n g — W r i t i t i K f lour S<>riiM. seven numbers
(Charles K Merr i l l company )

These books are sold in Oeorprla as
cheaply as they an* a n y w h e r e else tn
the union , and they are books of the
highest q u a l i t y both as to contents
and style of manufacture . Most of
them are far super ior in every re •
sped to the Ontar io books. The t ru th
1«, unless forced to do so by some
such process as <vb tains in a monarchy
or a dependency of a monarchy such
as Canada is, no state of thc Uni ted
States would use the Ontario books
even for a. single day. That the On-
tario books are cheap is true. Indeed,
that is the only recommendation that
they have, but that recommendation
surely should not counterbalance the
unexcelled suitability of the Georgia
'atste books for the purpose for which
they are intended- The general Im-
pression that the Ontario books cost
nothing more than the prices printed
on them Is a grave mistake, for first
the government of the province has to
-Pay a large aurn of money for the
preparation of these books. Including
engravings and plates, before they are
put In the hands of publishers for
printing and sale. I have 'before me a
letter from Professor James L.

ighes, chief Inspector of education,
Toronto. Canada, under date of .June

::. 1913, which brief ly explains the
Ontario plan of securing cheap books.
The letter is as follows:

"The textbook ay stern of the On-
tario government education depart-
ment works out as follows:

"The education department of the
province has an editor-in-chief, who,
under direction of his chief, plans the
textbooks to be published. He secures
such editorial assistance as he re-
Quires, choosing from among educa-
tional leaders of the province, of
cc-urae taking specialists in the par-
ticular department about which th°
took treats. Under his direction the
editorial work is completed for
t< ck and the plates of the -book made,

-; g-overnment paying all charges, in-
cluding1 illustrations. When the plates
are ready for publication the govern-
ment asks the publishers of the prov-
ince, or anyone else who wishes to
tender fur tho publ ica t ion , to send
tenders for the rate at which they will
agree to p u b l i s h a book of the exact
size required. Specifications for the
publication are given In detail, in-
cli ding paper, b inding process, quali-
ty of cloth, etc. The lowest tender

is accepted T&» bourn*^ that
the Hpht of publication hft« no *x-
penae except the coat of printing autyl
binding the 'book. The «ovcrnment
specifies In the tender form that cer-
tain discounts shall be elv«n to the
trade or to school hoards tn quanti-
ties ot 1,000 eoplea.

"In two cases, at least, the books
ore published for the government at
less than cost price. Two very large
department stores, one of them the
largest In the world, tendered. ThO
T. Baton company got the tender for
the readers. They have their own
printing plant, and they get the Im-
mense advertising, BO that their ad-
vertising costs them very.little. The
other house has no printing plant, and
they undertook to publish the arithme-
tics for less than the printer charged
them in order tcv get the advertising."

Now, it must be apparent at once
that if Georgia is to secure such prices
for textbooks aa those that obtain in
Ontario, the state must first make a
large appropriation for the services
of an editor, for engraving1, and for
making the plates. When this Is
done, it wil l quickly be seen that it is
mpossible to secure for Georgia

schools first-class books at any such
rices as those that prevail in Onta-

rio. ?
In the forty-first annual school re-

port, 2912, prepared by Superintendent
of Schools M. L*. Brittaln, there will be
found, on pages 34, 35, 36 and 37, a
statement regarding school books. This
statement Includes a proposition from
:he Byrd Pr.ntingr company, state
printers, for the manufac tu re of cer-
,afn boops now on the Georgia state
1st and others on tho Ontario list.

The Byrd company's proposition in
clutfes merely the pr in t ing and bind-
ng of the books, excluding the sum

that must be paid to editors, and for
engraving, plates, etc. The prices in
his proposition show to any practical

printer beyond doubt that It is impos-
sible to Set, under .the conditions that
prevail In Georgia, any such prices for

extbooks- as those that prevail In On-
ario. but that on the contrary, when

all Is said and done, the prices ol
books prepared under the Byrd compa-
ny's proposition would doubtless be as
large aa those that now prevail for

s on the Georgia state list, or even
larger.

The press of the state has been
f i l l ed for months with the wildest
statements regarding the total cost
per annum of school books in Geor-
gia. Mr. -*cCrory himself has re-
peatedly stated that the gross sum
paid for textbooks was as large as
one mi l l ion dollars a year. Others
have stated that the sum approached
$2.500.000 a year. The facts are ao
d i f f e r e n t from these wild statements
us to make guch figures aa one mil l ion
dollars or $2,500,000 rid-iculous. In the
o f f i c e , of State Superintendent Brit-
tain may be found Superintendent Jere
M\ Pound's report showing tha total
;-ost or all Ftate textbooks sold in
Georgia for the f i r s t 5-year period un-
der the state uniformity law, the
amount be ing $749,024.91. or an aver-
age per annum of $149.804.94. In Su-
pe r in tenden t Brittain's office will also
be f o u n d sworn statements f rom the
publ i shers that have contracts with
Georgia to supply textbooks, showing
the gross sales of Georgia state text-
books from January 2, 1909, u n t i l June
J, 1913, a period of four and one-half
years, the total amount being $655,-
673.SI, on an average per year of $145,-
705.29. if to this sum be added $50,-

, the cost of all other school books
sold in Georgia dur ing this four-and-
one-half year period, which those who
are fami l ia r wi th the facts declare to
be larger than the real figures, It
will be seen that the total school boolc
bill of Georgia per annum during the
past four and one-half years has not
exceeded $195,705.29. How completely
different are these figures from the
guessed-at figures of Mr. McCrory and
others who have not taken the trou-
ble to set the facts!

But I have taken the trouble to get
a statement of the cost of school
books in Mr. McCrory's own county
Schley, diiringr the past four and one-
half years, and my figures may easily
be verif ied by anybody who may care
to ask me for the source of my in-
formation. During the past four and
one-half years there were sold in
Schley county school books costing
51.319.55, or an average of ?494.S2 per
year! No-w, is not that a tremendous
'bill for school books? I think it al-
together likely that there may bg
found more than one citizen of Schley
county whose cigar bill has cost in
the neighborhood of $494.82; certainly
more than one Schley county farmer
can be found whose yearly guano bills
have exceeded that sun; and yet, in
s-pite o* these ridiculously law fig-
ures for the cost of school books,
wnat a mighty noise has been made
in this state for months past over the
so-called robbery of the people by the
"book trust!"

In view of. such facts as I have
herein made public, will not the legis-
lature make a serious mistake If J t
passes either the original McCrory
Ml. or the subst i tute said to be pend-

,tn.^ in house education committee, be-
fore this whole matter of the manu-
facture, sr.pply and cost of school
books is f u l l y investigated by a com-
ttiJUee appointed by that body? Wh**
such hus tu to rai l road a bill through
the legis la ture anr j put upon tho state
tin? burden of publ i sh ing textbooks?
"A-'hat possible good reason can there
be for passing- any bill on the sub-
Joct before a thorough investigation?

KINDER™ BILLIS
FAVQRWPORTED

Compulsory Education Bill Also
Approved by Senate Com-

mittee on Education.

The Definition of
"Gold-Filled"

Gold-filled means two layers
of solid gold stiffened with a
layer of metal alloy between.
It makes a firmer case than
solid gold, and it costs much
less.

If the two plates of gold are
heavy enough the case will
wear for many years. But
irresponsible manufacturers
are tempted to roll the gold
layers to a mere film. There
is nothing to prevent such-
manufacturers from stamping

"Guaranteed for 20 years" inside a brass case washed with gold.
Many jewelers buy and sell by such guarantees. It is a matter

of history in the trade that a large number of factories making
such cases have gone out of business in a few years, and such
guarantees are worthless.

Crescent and James Boss filled cases have been made by the
Keystone Watch Case Company fop fifty years. They make some
of the finest solid gold cases manufactured.

We sell and guarantee these filled cases, and if you buy thia
quality you are absolutely protected.

Our $15.00 i2-Size Watch. ^
\Ve fit a 12-size open-face Elgin or Waltham movement to a

20-year Crescent case—giving you choice of three styles—for $15.00.
If you can't visit the store and examine our Watches, write for

our illustrated watch and jewelry catalogue, or for a selection of
watches for examination.

MA1ER & BERKELE, Inc.
f Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St " Atlanta, Ga.

The senate committee on education
reported favorably on two important
bills yesterday, the kindergarten bill
and the compulsory education bill.
Upon both measures the vote of the
committee was unanimous that the
bills be reported favorably.

President Randolph' Anderson, of
the first district, opened the argu-
ment Jn favor of-the kindergarten bill
and Introduced George J. Baldwin, of
Savannah, who is president ot the
Kindergarten association of that city
and who has practically supported the
kindergartens In that town for the
poorer classes for several years.

Among- those who favored the pas-
sage of the measure In the committee
room were Mrs. E. B. Smith, of At-
lanta, representing the laboring wom-
en of Oeorffia; Miss Carol Oppen-
helmer, of Savannah, principal of one
of the kindergartens; Miss \Vallett
Allen, connected with kindergarten
work In Atlanta, and C. H. Barnes, of
Atlanta Federation of Trades. Mrs.
William Nixon, president of the At-
lanta Kindei-garten association; Mrs-
Robert Zahner, Mrs. .Tames R. L«Htle
and others were present advocating
the measure.

What Bill* Require.
The provisions of this act simply

allow the public schools of the state
to create a kindergarten department
wherever it is practical and wherever
It Is desired by the scnools.

The compulsory education bill re-
quires that children between the ag-53
of 8 and 12 and those between 12 and
14, who are not regularly employed,
attend school at least twelve weeks
out of the year and require of all
children an education equal to a com-
mon school education through the
four th grade. Tha bill Is termed very
lenient In Its restrictions and chil-
dren may be excused from this school-
ing" by the school board for any ffood
reasons tendered by them.

State School Commissioner M - L..
Rrl t la ln spoke upon the bill, comparing
Georgia with other states who had
already adopted such a measure and
deploring the lack of education among
certain classes of children in the state
today.

There were several compulsory edu-
cation bills pending in both houses of
the legislature, but at a joint confer-
ence of the authors and advocates of
these measures the bill of Judge
Sweet, which was yesterday reported
favorably by the education commit-
tee, was chosen as the most desirable
bill.

FiR-ht Over Seorcy Bill.
The temperance committee of the

senate yesterday reported favorably
the bill of Senator Searcy which at-
tempts to enforce the enactment if
the provisions of th*1 Webb law In
Georgia. "When this measure comes
up for Itg passage a merry fJght Is
expected between the prohibitionists
and the antis of the senate.

Senator Kea's bill making- Jt unlaw-
ful for any farm laborer to unlawful-
ly abandon his contract before com-
pleting I t with intent to defraud his
employer, was reported favorably by
the committee on agriculture.

A "wholesale revision of the rules
of the senate was made when the rules
committee's report was adopted al-
most as H stood. President Anderson,
the author of the most of the changes,
made a, similar revision of the house
rules In 1909.

CANDLER LOSES OUT
BY A NARROW

Call for the Question Cuts Off
Debate, Killing1 Chances

of Passage.

In the Interest of progress in educa-
tion In Geong-Ie. I appeal to the sober
setT.nd thought o£ the legislature, do
not i uah rashly Into the costly
mistake made by California, in its at-
tnmpts without a full investigation,
to publish its own school books. Any
other course would be unjust to the
people of the state and unfa i r to the
£•• '»< oi book publishers, whose busi-
ness is ic-gitimate and beneficent, ex-
a.efPici'iited statements to the contrary
notwithstanding. In the same in-
terest I appeal to the legislature not
only to investig-ate the matter fully.
bL i to see to it that the committee
Appointed to do the work is unbiased,
prejudiced neither In favor of Mr. Mc-
Ct ory's scheme nor In favor of the
school book publishers. It would be
as unjust to the people to let Mr. Mc-
Crory dominate in the selection of
n«.» btra of thp committee as I t wo'Uld
be to permit the publishers to do so.

Respectfully yours,
I. L. M'NAIR.

$5,000,000 "MELON"
FOR EXPRESS PEOPLE

New York, July 17. — The directors
of the American Express company de-
cided today to distribute among the
stock holders of the company 45,000
shares of the stock of Wells-Fargo
& Co., with a market value of nearly
55,000,000, which has -been held by thd
company for several years. As there
are 180,900 shares of American Ex-
press stock, one share of Wells-Fargo
will be allotted for each four shares
of the American company's stock. The
American Express company obtained
the stock several years ago, when it
WSLS purchased as part of an agree-
ment wihereby it contracted with the
Union Pacific railroad for extension of-
its service over that line. The purchase
was made, the directors stated, with
the intention of ultimately distribut-
ing the Wells-Fargo stock thus ob-
tained.

While the constitutional amendment
for the creation of handler county,
which had bean favorably recommend-
ed by the constitutional amendments
committee, came before -the house
Thursday morjalnff with fair pros-
pects for passage, by a Vote of 83
eyes to 80 nays it failed to get the
constitutional majority of two-thirds,
and was lost, mainly because a call for
the question suddenly cut off debate
before the opposition had opportunity
to present its side to the house.

Mr. Wohlwender, of Muscogee, who
called the question, stated that it -was
not his intention in so doing to cre-
ate a condition of unfairness by
shutting off debete. and that at the
•proper time he would bring it before
the house* for reconsideration.

L>Ike a Greaaed Plff.
Sorr.i1 half dozen or more local bills

had jus t gone through the house with
the alacrity of a greased pig, when
the question of Candler county came
up. Mr. My rick. chairman of the
committee on constitutional amend-
ments, and several other members of
the house, had spoken in favor of it.
when Mr. Wohlwender moved the
'previous question. His motion carried
apparently before the house had real-
ised what its effect would be, an'l In-
stantly there were objections from all
parts of the house. Motions to recon-
sider, unanimous consents and all
(parliamentary machinery was called
Into service, but it was found im-
•posslble to reopen the discussion of
the amendment

When the question was put this
situation brought forth an extensive
explaining of votes Fully one-third of
the nay voters explained that, except
for the fact that a hearing- of the op-
position was cut off, they had in-
'tended to vote in favor of the creetion
of the new county.

Many members in explaining their
votes openly insinuated that the en-
forcing of silence upon the opposition
was an attempt to "railroad" the
measure through.

After debate that lasted until the
hour of ad journment , the resolution oi
Mr Paulk, of Ben -Hill, to appoint a
commission to loolt into the advisabil-
ity of the state's purchasing the At-
lanta, Birnaingh*'Tn and Atlantic rail-
road for an extension of the Western
and Atlantic to the sea. was adopted

The report of the appropriations
committee, cutting all apprrtlonments
to the bone, was filed in the house
Thursday. The governor has asked
for this bi l l as early aa possible and
the matter is expected to be taken up
by the house shortly.

Local Bills Passed
The following local bills were

passed:
By the Fulton Delegation—Add a fourth supe-

rior court to the Atlanta circuit.
By Mr. Estea ot Lincoln—To create office of

commissioner of roads and revenues.
By Mr. Wheat ley of Sumter—To amend act in-

corporating Amertoue.
By Mr. Stewart of Coffee—To repeal act cre-

ating commissioners of roads and revenues.
By Mr- Thompson of Madison—To repeal act

Incorporating Comer.
By Mr. Adams of Pike—To incorporate Means-

By Mr. Connor of Spaldlng—To amend charter
ot GrifTln.

The following now bills were introduced:
By Mr. Har, jman of Jefferson—To create aa

assistant commissioner of pension at a salary of
$125 per month.

By Mr. Xtinaally of Flod and Mr. Wisdom of
Forsyth—To raise tax oo soft drinks.

By Mr. Wohlwender of Museogee—To regulate
and control all fraternal benefit societies.

By Messrs. Smith and Field of DeKalb—To
Increase to $15 per car the fees of Inspectors
at I l luminating oils.

By Mr. Davidson of Putnam—To authorize gov-
ernor to appoint a special agent for the state
to compile a l t legal data relative to the Western
and Atlantic railroad.

I By Mr. Anderson ot Murray—To provide re-
I munevation for persons finding minerals on lands
I of another.
| By Mr. Plckett of Terrrll—To provide for the
I rotation ot judges of superior court-

By Mr. Cheney of Cobb—To provide for tho
I return of fee paid by A. H. Gilbert.
I By Mr. Methvin of Dodge—To require written
j consent for the selling or encumbering personal
I oroperty held under conditional purchase.

By Mr Stovall of McDuflle—To deflne con-
iplracy for certain crimes and provide a. pua-

[ By Mr. Gower of Crisp—To levy a special
tax of not leaa than 1 mill and not more than

i 5 inlJJs for maintenance of public schools.
I By Mr. Moon of Troup—To Bx compensation of
i tax collectors in certain caeea.

By Mr. Beck of Carroll and Mr. Jamea of Gil-
mer__To amend the constitution ao that bonds
may be issued to pay school teachers.

By Mr. McKae of Wilcoac—To Incorporate Kra-
mer.

By Mr. Tootle of Tattoall—To amend charter
of OJonnvJlle.

By Messrs Wheatly and Sh^ppard of Sumter—•
To amend charter of Amcrlcus.

By Mr. McOehee of Merl wether—To incorpo-
rate Woodberry.

COMMITTEE HEARING
FOR DRAIN AGE BILL

Only $5.000 Asked fpr Measure
That Would Add Million*

to State's Wealth.

A WU by Representative AW». Qf
Glynn appropriating $5,000 tor a pre-
liminary survey ot the swamp Jandc of
Georgia with a view to their drali*affa
waa considered by the appropriations
committee yesterday. The survey IB TO
be made by «urveyor« of the federal
government and. If the state appropri-
ates IB.OtfO, another $5,000 win be
added by the United tSates.

Mr. Akin, who is president of the
Georgia Drainage congreea, appeared
betore the committee to arsue for the
bill J V. Phillips, an expert surveyor
of the government, aoa State Geologist
S W McCaUie alao appeared before
the committee and told of the great
things that could be accomplished by
the bill- . .

No special appropriations were acted
upon by the committee yesterday, but
several members have expressed them-
selves in favor fo the Akin measure
and It stands a good chance of a favor-
able report on Its merits as a business
proposition.

BILL PROVIDES GRAND
JURY STENOGRAPHERS

Representative Suggs, of Haralson,
has introduced a bill which provides
for the employment by .grand juries of
a stenographer to take evidence. It is
provided that the stenographer shall
take the usual oath required of grand
Jurors, and that tdie evidence taken
by grand Juries shall be deemed com-
petent to be adraiUed In any trial
court of competent Jurisdiction.

ttttSKMOHKTKK KKAGHKS-
102 IN TffOMASVILLE

Thomaevllle, Ga.. Jfalf 1".
oUJ.) — The therniomet«r today I«H*-
ed 10Z, the hottest :;<weBilKer: ev«r
registered since the eitpbllslrasent of
the weather bureau, prospects tonight

Spell.
» rwnr w»

YOUR EYEGLASSES
tfiey are.bn you* nose. That Is. .
•ecret ot »ati»taotiqn.- you, get .from;.
glasses made «t JTnoVI- Moore * Son**;:42. North Broaft street. — (aar.) ; .--,-.;.;

R. D. Stinson Speaks.
Uthonta, Ga., July 17.—(Special.)—

The Atlanta district convention of the
A. M. K. church is largely attended.
The platform meeting discussing- edu-
cation in its various forms was the
most important of all the meetings yet
held. The speakers we5« Revg. Rich-
ard D. Stinson, C. M. Tanner, C. M.
Manning. William Eyrd and D. H.
Sims. Several white persons were
present. Presiding Elders P. O. Sim-
mons and H. D. Canady were indorsed
for Episcopal honors.

Dy Mr. "s to wan of Coffee—To create board of

Dy Mr. l^a of Wilkinson—To transfer Wlikin-
Ck-raulRee to Dublin circuit

SHUTDOWN FAVORED
BY NAVAL STORES MEN

Lakeland, FJa,, July 17.—Nava] stores
operators from all parts of south Flor-
ida held a convention here today, at
which a resolution was adopted which
calls for the closing down of the in-
dustry on August 15 in order to revive
the busin-ess and raise the price of the
products. This resolution will be pre-
sented to a meeting of the operators
of Florida and Georgia, which is to be
held in Jacksonville next Monday.

AMERICUS INFANTRY
GOES TO ST. SIMONS

Americsu, Ga., Jluy 17.—(Special.)—
The Americus light infantry, fifty-five
strong, under command of Captain
James.Port, leave tonight for the state
encampment at St. Simons, as one of
the commands of the Second regiment.
The Colunjbua Guards join the Amer-
icus company here, both belonging to
the Second regiment.

Forty Miners Killed.
Palermo. Sicily. July 17.—A sulphur

mine near Castel Termini caught fire
today while many miners were at
work. There was a terrible struggle
to escape from the deadly fumes and
it is estimated that forty of the
were

son from OoraulRee to Dublin circuit.
By Mr. Jackson of White—To repeal act cre-

ating comrainaloners of roadg and revenues.
By Messrs. Rhodes and L i o m b larke—To

authorize county commlas
claims to 3. J. CsrUeda«-

pay certain

IN GOLDEN POTLATCH
DANIELS TAKES PART

Seattle, Wash., July 17,—T-he steam-
er Senator arrived from Nome, Alaska,
today with $700,000 in gold bullion, a
timely incident in the Golden potlatoh,
which is held here every yeaj: to com-
memorate the arrival of the Q,rst Klon-
dike grold ship In 1S97, also with $700.-
000 in «rold.

Among today's Potlatch features was
an entertainment in the armory for tho
men of tne Pacific reserve fleet. Sec-
retary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
was the guest of honor at a banquet
and afterward attended an Informal
reception at the Press club.

FIRE AT TVSCUMBIA
CAUSES $30,000 LOSS

Tussieumbia. Ate., July 17.—Fire
here last night did damage to the
amount ot ?30,000. Mayor T. H. Gam-
bill's livery stable, where the flre
originated, was destroyed, with a
hearse, horses, several vehicles and
considerable foodstuff. Two buildings
owned by P. H. Jones and occupied by
Sparks' saloon and A. G. Beavens' gro-
cery were also destroyed Other losera
are the Knights and Ladies of the
Maccabees; A Rosem, clothier, and
Herman Kohn, dry roods. Insurance to
a total of about $16,000 was carried.

BOLT FROM CLEAR SKY
KILLS BOY BALL PLAYER

Perisacola, Fla., July 17.—A bolt of
lightning from out of a clear sky
struck in the center of the Bast Hill
playgrounds this afternoon, where a
number of boys were playing ball,
John McCarthy, aged 14, waa killed,
and Earl Hoffman, manager of thfi
playgrounds, and several other* w»r»
shocked*

You
Can't Succeed

So long as you are haadl-
capped with stomach trouble.
You must get proper nourish-
ment from your food or the
whole system will become
run down. *

Take
N U X C A R A

3 Times a Day
and drive out indigestion,
dyspepsia, stomach and bowel
disorders. It's a pure vege-
table preparation that has
been prescribed with won-
derful success by reputable
physicians for years. Begin
today and, get instant relief.
Keep it up and effect a per-
manent cure. • '

91 a Bottle
Ask Your

Sun blazing hot!

Thermometer at 9O!

You keep cool by wearing
Adler silk shirts and Adler's
breezy underwear.

116 Peachtree

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28 1-2 and 32 1-2 PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonlta Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . $3,00
Bridge Work . . $4.00

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices

Lady Attendant Phone Ivy 1817

Edmondson Drug Co.
Special Atlanta Agents

1 N. Eroad-106 N. Pryor

( ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS

The

Georgia Savings
Bank&Trusft
Company

Pays
SI Starts
the
Account

QEORGB 01, BROWN, President.
JOHN W. GRANT, Vice President.

JOSEPH B. BOSTON. Sec. and Treas.

Grant Building
CORNER BROAD AND WAI^TON BTS.

T O D A Y

At J.M. HIGH CO.
Big Stock Reduction Sale

SHI TS
This morning, promptly at 8 o'clock, we'll place on sale 1,175, eleven

hundred and seventy-five men's brand-new $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, while they
last
See o\ir big show window. These shirts
represent this season's most popular $1.00
and $1.25 styles in all sizes and a choice line
of patterns. These shirts at 87c will go in
a hurry—so be on hand early.

We will also place on sale two hundred a j /•* |-vc
dozen all-silk Four-in-Hand Neckties and £ \J
all our brand-new washable Neckwear,
while they last. '..: • Five For $1.00

'1

MEN'S FURNISHING D&PARTMENTi

J. M. HIGH CO



For Tax Reform, Men and
Women Should Work Together

Mrs. /fug/i tf.

On the front page of Tuesday's Constitution the clever cartoonist pic-
tured an attractive .young woman teacher standing at the gateway of her
rural school grounds, gazing wistfully into the beyond. She asks the
pertinent question: "I wonder what they are going to do for me?" She
holds in one hand a Constitution, with leading headlines across the paper,
"Georgia Legislature in Busy Session," and in the other hand an empty
pocketbpok. The gopher declares the state's sname. "Not one cent in
six months." "Waiting" is the significant name given the picture.

Direct Call to Men and Women.
Is not the artist's presentation of this much-discussed subject, "The

delayed payment of the teachers," a direct call to the men and women of
Georgia to right *hese long-existing wrongs?

Do we not all agree that one of the best assets of a state is the
large body of men and women teachers to •whom te entrusted the molding
of its children? Surely they deserve a better fate.

Inolated Rural School. on week days, was illy lighted, no
No artist can paint the half that Is

to be told concerning the conditions
of our Isolated rural schools. As I

remote
visit-

ed several years ago stands out vivid-
ly- The state had no money to pro-
vide a school house, even tHough there
•were sixty white children to attend
the school. The old log church, used

•write, the memory o~f
one-room school which

glasa windows, and only wooden shut-
ters as a protection from the storms.
There were no modern seats or desks,
only the long low benches without
backs, such as are used in primitive
country meeting- h&'uses. The teach-
er bore no outward sigrns of fitness
for her work. She lacked neatness;
her mental vision was dwarfed; her
horizon was bounded by the mountains

O U R P R I C E S
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 20%

On account of the fact that we expect to move to
our new store, 49 Whitehall street, about August 15, we
have, reduced the price on practically everything in our
store. With the exception of a few pieces of silver,
Howard and Hamilton Watches and Waterman Foun-
tain Pens, the -prices on that which is so splendid in
quali ty are not to be equalled. '

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTREE HOAJ> - - - » • ATIANTA
THE SOUTH'S MOST BEAUTIFUL SCHOOL

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:
1 Eoardinc Department limited. $100.000.00 in Grounds and Buildings.
2. N«w School Building, modern in equipment, with provision for open-air class-rooma.
S Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training: a part of regular curriculum.
i Departments: Kindergarten. Primary. Academic. College-Preparatory, Munic. Art. Expression.

Thirty-sixth Session begins SEPTEMBER llth. 1913.
Write /or illustrated ujiaJojJui' — c L. D. and EMMA B. SCOTT. PrincipaU.

made, but far too long have the mon-
ster dragons, ignorance, Indifference
aii<3 selfishness blindly fought and re-
tarded the progressive Influences
which make for the state greatness.

Georgia can never reacb that pln-
racle which Is her rightful heritage
until illiteracy Is driven from her
boundaries. Until the masses are edu-
cated, we can never hope to obtain
conditions ideal. Education Is depen-
dent upon legislation, and legisla-
tion is necessarily r:controlled by the
boOy politic—the ma3.-^<i.

Must Worfc Together.
Before the general assembly there

are « r-umber of const motive bills of
vital concern to Georgia's present end
future ' prosperity. Men and women
throughout the state who are inter-
est .1 should work together tiv have
these bills passed. This can be done
by gUlns active sunpoi t t „ ihelr leg-
islators.

Foremost, among thoso of great Im-
port, are the compulsoi y attendance
bill, the kindergarten bill, the i rompt
payment of teachers, and corrective
home for wayward jarlrls. The Iteyntte
to the complete success of eurn. of
these hinges, to a marked degree, up-
on the tax reform oili.

"When this last bill goes ^rt the
statute books, and local taxation wt
enacted in all the counties, Georgia
will then take her proper place as the
Empire State of the South.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs. Fred Houser entertained at a

spend-the-day party yesterday in han-
or of Miss Viola "Wade, of Florida,
who la the guest of Miss Alma Nance.

The prizes at the game of bridge
played during the morning were silk
stockings.

At the luncheon following- the game
a ccflor scheme of pink and white
was carrled\>ut In all details.

The guests were Miss Wade, Miss
Alma Nance, Miss Marguerite Ntin-
nally. Mrs. Grover McGahee, Mrs.
Hatton Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Beall and
Mrs. T. J. Xance.

talned at a pretty dinner last evening,
at their home on Howard street In!
compllrnen-t to Miss Dorothy Bobbins,
of Birmingham, who Is the guest of
Mrs. J. p. B. Allan, and to Miss Mar-

jgaret Buckner. of Virginia, who la tUe
, guest of Miss Helen Jones. Yellow
gladioli formed the centerpiece of the
pretty table and all details were In
yellow and white. Mrs. Maddox wore
a white crepe gown. The guests were
Miss Robbino, Miss Buckner, Mias
Jones, iTisg Nellie KTtser Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. B, Allan.

After dinner a. number of young men
joined the party for an Informal dance.

Chambers-Williams.
The marriage is announced of Mr.

T. Cleon Chambers, of Fitzgerald, and
Miss Dorothy Mae Williams, of Ar-
gyle, the ceremony having1 taken place
in Atlanta Wednesday afternoon, July
16, at 4 o'clock, Rev. Arthur Hale Gor-

jdon officiating:.
j The bride Is a niece of Mrs. J. R.
] Wilson, whose gruest she has been for
! the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Chambers left for Ty-
bee and other points of interest,

For Miss Daily.
MIsg Leila Daily, of Texarkana, Tex.,

is being -delightfully entertained as the
guesta of Mrs. Harold Hilton. She

j shared honors with Miss Jennie Alien,
J o f Greenville, S. C,, at a bridge party
yesterday afternoon given by Mrs,
Harry Lee Allen. This afternoon she
will be the guest of honor at a bridge
party to be given by Mrs. A. J. Wilson,
at her home on Lucile avenue.

Mrs. Arthur Glenn Nichols grlves a
tea Saturday afternoc-n; Mrs. John
Russell Gresham entertains at bridge'
Tuesday afternoon and Mrs. J. C
Peavy wJ3i grive a large bridge party
Thursday afternoon for Mlsa Dally.

again yesterday and before the end
of the afternoon the temperature had
reached th :̂ high water mark of 96 de-
grees. This Is the highest temperature
for July, and higher than any other
since that mark was reached on June
38.

The entire day was hot from S
o'clock in the morning when, after a
night during* -which the minimum tem-
perature was 75 degrees, the mercury
registered 80. The high temperature
of 80 degrees at that hour of the
morning breaks the record for the
present summer.

From breakfast time on. the
weather continued hot and by noon the
thermometer Jn the 'government Bureau i
registered 80 degrees. It was at 3:301
o'clock that the maximum for the day j
was reached. I

Out ot the fierce heat which beat |
down upon the,, streets and probably
caused an actual temperature of over
100 degrees on the down town streets,
there came one form of relief. The
air was dryer than usual and there
was none of the oppressive humidi ty
In the atmosphere which causes pros-
trations In the northern and eastern
coast cities.

With the news of the hc-ttest day
of the month another statement comes
from the weather bureau, and that
Is to the effect that Fri-day will be
Just as hot. "There's no sign of a
change In conditions," says the weath-
erman, "and anybody who wanta to
know how he will feel at noon Fri-
day, only needs to remember how he
felt at the same hour Thursday."

Despite the high, temperatures of
the entire day, there were no reports
of heat prostrations and although peo-
ple, and many dumb brutes with
thoughtless drivers, suffered from the j
heat, there were no cases of people
or animals falling in the streets.

Mrs. Ison Entertains.
Mrs. R. B. Ison entertained at an

Informal bridge party yesterday after-
noon In compliment to Mrs. James R.
King, of Augusta, and Miss Virginia
Williamson, of Harlem.

The prizes were a Viand-painted olive
dish and a bridge set.

Invited to m^ot the g-uests of honor
were Mrs. "W'. p. Spurgeon, Mrs. Virgil
King, Mrs. J- C. Malsby, Mrs. Charles
Dennis, Mrs. Fred Ison, Mrs, E. B.
Daley, Mrs. J. W. Watson, Mrs. Fred
Button, Mrs. James B. Butler. Mrs. R.
A Williams, Mrs. Herbert Hedlin, of
Scuth Carolina, Mrs. A. R. Kinig, Mrs.
R P. Dixon, Mrs. James G. Ison, Mrs.
Frank Watson, Mrs. Carl Plckett, Mrs.
J. R. Regis.

Evening Party.
Miss Willie Fort Williams entertain-

ed last evening at her new home on
Juniper street tor her guests. Miss
Emily "WJmpy ana- Mls» Caroline Cater,
of Perry, Ga.

SOCIAL ITEMS

To Miss Knowles.
Miss Mary -Elizabeth .'Floyd will en-

tertain at the home of her mother,
Mrs. T. J. Floyd In Decatur next week
in compliment to Miss Eva, Knowles,
of Jackson, Ga., the guest of Mrs. J.
M. Burchel.

Dance at Country Club.
In the beauty of the night, the sce-

nery and the good company assem-
bled, the guests assembled at the
Country club of the Capital City club
forgot the temperature they had left
in town last nigHt and. enjoyed the
third of the series of dinner-dances be-
ing given durirtg the summer season.

Dinner was served on the porches,
each tahlo ornate with flowers. The

A Sale Today of

Suits and Dresses
For Rigkt Now \Vear

Dainty Voile Dresses
All-Linen Dresses
Ramie Linen Dresses
Flowered Crepe Dresses

Crash Cutaway Suits
Colored Ratine Suits
Shrunken Linen Suits
Balkan Blouse Suits

Earlier in tke Season They'd Be $10, $12.50 and $15

About 200 Dresses and Suits for our special sales today at
prices you have never seen for them before.

They are crisp, cool and fresh. The styles embrace about
twenty different models.

!Many of the one-piece dresses have Swiss embroidery collars
and cuffs; others are trimmed in contrasting shades; yet others
are in the new simulated tunic effects. Tke shrunken linen
suits are man tailored, and in tlie line is an especially strong
assortment of linen crash cutaway suits.

You will find in tke dresses many of tke popular slasked skirt
effects.

==Xoday on Second. Floor-

e e o Bap an y

Dr. W. S. Elkln leaves Sunday to Join Mrs
E!kln In Kentucky.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Mark White, of Ancon. Panama,
are tfce guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wesley.

***

Mrs. F. J. Cooledge left laot night for Wrlghte-
ville Beach.

• *•

Miss Thelina Bufflnglon will go to Savannai
the flrst of August.

«*•
Mrs. T. J. Wfsley and Mlsa Emma Wes3«r

have returned from New York.
***

Little Miss Margaret PSJHIps, of Liftonla, ha*
returned home after a visit wlQi Mr. and Mrs
Paul Wesley.

**•

Mrs. R. A. McRae. of Cochran, Ga, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wesley.

***

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Scott and Mr. Fort Scott
eft Wednesday for a motor trip to Warm SprlngsT

Mlaa Emily Wimpy and Miss Carolina Cater,
of Ferry, Ga.. are fishing Miss Willie Fort Wil-
liams at her home. 333 Juniper street,

• **

MrJr. O. S. Johnston and little Mtee ZaLura.
Kllolse Johnston, are visiting her father and
mother, Mr arrf Mrs. William 1. McDanlel,
owners of Happy Hollow, farm, near Decatur, Oa.

Mrs. M. P. Cooledge haa returned (row Wrlght*-
viNe Beach.

• **

Miss Josephine Davis, who has been 111 with
lypbold at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Davis, on Spring street, la Improving.

***

-Mrs. Louise Spaldlng Foster left test night for
Wrlghlsville Bcru-h.

**»

Dr. and Mrs. Omar F. EJdor are at Wrtghta-

Dr. Edgar G. Ballenger has returned from
Montgomery, whore he attending a meeting of
(he Chaaahoochee Medical society.

Mrs. Milton Dargan and Miss Helen Dargan
w i l l leave Sunday for Toxaway. where they will
ho joined the flrst of August by Slfss Rose Brls-
coe. of KnoxvlUe.

*v .

Mr. Ed Cawthora returned yesterday from
Wrlghlsvlllc Beach.

***

Sites Ix-fla Daily, of Texarfcana. Texas, Is the
urst of Mrs. Harold Hilton. .

**«

Mls« Jenni*» Thompson has returned home after
short visit to New-nan.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bearden are in N«-
»**

Mtss Pauline Wachenflorff Is spending several ,
•ceks in Nacoocliee Valley, where 6ho was <

joined for tlte week-end by Tier brother, Sir. C.
J. Wachendortf.

• •» 1

Mr, J. Lawrence W«dman, of L-oulsvllIe, Ky.. I
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Ruesell Gresham. II

a Mary Thompson la spending, eorm time '

Capiain Will iam t'. Massey hafl returned from
he encampment at St. Slmona island, where he
was the ?ucst of Company K, wljJch he or-
;antred and of wfilch he was formerly captain.

SENATOR SMITH SPEAKS
TO LEGISLATURE TODAY

The house «.n<3 senate will convene
in joint session today at noon to re-
ceive the address ' of Senator Hoke
Smith, who was recently invited to
speak to the legislature.

Senator Smith arrived in Atlanta
Thursday and said that he was feel-
Ing- fine, but had nothing for public
statement until he addressed the two
houses Friday.

EXCURSION
Atlanta, Carrollton, Forsyth
and intermediate points to
TYEEE AND SAVAJSHSTAH

JULY 25.
$6.00 ROUND TRIP.

Special Train—Coaches and
Sleeping Cars.

Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY.

An otlier
Great Sale

°f Parasols
At1

.89

Back

BEST WORK
Crown» (22 It.) 93.00

* work . .48.00
«« uetb (3.00

Fillip DOo
ft. JL faro allowed 25 roll**, Jill wort

guaranteed 20 ycara.
Eastern Painless Dentists

38% FEACHTREE ST., NRAR WAWOH.

e nave just opened an amazingly at-
tractive line of JParHSOls, being a clear-
ance of a prominent maker. Tkese are
kia 'samples and remainders.

Included are the regulation sun shade
styles: also fancy novelties, all being
mounted on "excellent frames: nearly all
of the frames are bronze gilt; all have at-
tractive sticks. 1 hey include Pongees,
Dresdens, Persians and Combinations.
The color range 10 large and complete
with an especially good snowing of black
and white. Today at /

One ~Eiglity -Nine Back

Keelv Company

1913

College
vonstv \ Atoi

GAINESVILLE, GA. Box 14

BRENAO CaOegeCao-
servatoty coaeistfr in
college equipment, of
32 buOdinss, dotting: a

L campus and park of 100
^acres. in the heart of
Gainesville, the health-
Jest city In the South.
In th« foothills of the

Blue Ridge Mountains
Its location from B climat-

ic atandpoint IB ideal. The ;
Brenan faculty is famous for

its specialists.

•d in Mualc. Art, Expression, Lit-
—**— —« «•>--. -̂ tlc Science.

Guaranteed pure.
The smoothes t .
White or Flesh Tint.
Talcum Puff Company

>^ 91n«ro and Ba&cifactnrvrBi Ha ah Terminal
Brooklyn. New York.

TALCUM 'POWDER

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Dcliffhtin] donate, Thorough •&£ extcusfra
coarse of study. Uaslc. Art and Oratory o£
the highest order. HIustritraa~.bodyaf alum*
oae. choice student body, ideal homo life, stu-
dent government, excellent faculty, splendid
boarding department and good athletics. The
oldest and one of tb« choicest great colleges
for women in the world. Address, DepL M.

C. R. JENKINS.
Macon Georgia

Mrs. Dooly and Mies
Lgh t COP Tosaway.

Dooly left last

Mrs. Harry Stearna and children will 1
today for Wrlghtsville Beach, where they
spend & month.

from Wnghlsville Beach.
**s

Mies Clara Martin and Mids Emmett fun
Of Columbus, were in Uie c l i y Wednesday,
tncir way from Rome, where th*y atteude i
boyae party, to Warm Springe, where they *

Mr. Henry Col«3
tavlllo Beach.

fn

Mrs. Coles and Master Pc> ton Coles
urn Sunday.

Miss Emma Bell Lowndca has returned frc

Mre. Sam M. Careon, who Is canvaleadng ai
the DaTis-FlBcher Sanatarlum, will return to (u- -
home on Juniper street the list o£ the week.

Mrs. Rufus Cars well f a HI at St. JoseyhV
Infirmary.

***

Mrs. Harry Will lams, of Columbus, who ha-
bwn visiting ber parents. Mr. and Mrs
George Lowndna. has left with Mr. Williams tor
Atlantic City-

***
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elyea and children ar«

the gueste Of Mr. And Mrs. George Dwelle at
their summer home at Salufla.

***
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Ware will leave July 21

vfo Savannah for Boston, Halifax and points
in Canada* They will be joined later by Mrs.
B- M. Ware and Miss Pauline "Ware at Wiwh-
tngton.

;Mrs. 'Josephine/E}"~ Purse , and - !ULtes Margaret
Northern have returned -from Wri&htsrllle Beaco-

***
Mra- Frank J>*ter 3;a» returned, to h«r, {tome in

-T.rt, - ••-;•'«." ' '_V
Mr.1 Stewart Eojd I> mt WriihUTllte

-. t

ACNES SCOTT COLLEGE

Decatur ( FRO^ATLANTA ) Georgia.

tErrERS-PeELOSOPHY-SCIENCE-HOME

B. A. Graduates, from this college, are ad-
mitted, without examination, as candidates
for the M. A. degree in the leading univer-
sities of the North and East.

No Preparatory Department
Dormitory Capacity Limited to 300

For Catalog and Bulletin of Views, address the President,

F. H. G^LUSTES, I>, I*. LL. IX



'Two Proposed Counties 3"°°k in
Practically Same Territory.
One New County Favored.

The constitutional amendment for
the creation of Hardeman county re-
ceived the support .oC the committee
on constitutional amendments Thurs-
day afternoon, when the advoeators
and opposers of that county and the
proposed new county of Northen pro-
duced their arguments.

The conxmlttee declined to recom-

Tnese two new counties are; con-
testing for practically the same/terri-
tory, the main fisfct being on uie loca-
tion of the county seat. The proposed
county seat of Hardeman county Is
Alma, wnile It Is soneht to make
Nichols tne county seat at Nortnen.
' The committee made It plain tbat they

were of the opinion that one or more
new counties were needed In this ter-
ritory, and asked the supporters of
!Hard«roan and Uorthen - counties
whether they could not get together
on a compromise.

Meet at Sanitarium.
Mllledgeviye, Ga., July IT.—(Special.)

The board of trustees of tne Georgia
State sanitarium is in session here this
week. Rev. John B. White, of Atlan-
ta, who is a member of the boanl. Is
present at the meeting.

Muskoka Lakes
$15.95 Round Trip
'From Chicago
Leave Chicago, on
the Grand Trunk, In
the afternoon, ar-
rive Muskoka Wharf
the following n o o n .
Transfer to steam or
which, connecting with
o t h e r s t e a m e r s , a t
junctions at the head of the va-
rious lakes, reach forty-flve dis-
tinct resort communities in
which there are one hundred
and five hotels and resorts.

For camping and cottage life
there are numberless public and

We urg« JDU to Bend f

Canada's
Playground

private islands, . each
served, twice daily, by
launches, with passenger
service, mails and pro-
visions.

Besides the Muskoka Lake Dis-
trict the "Hfslilni*<l» of Ontario,"
comprlee Algonquin Park. Pr«nch JUrar.
Georgian Bay, Tlmagami and Lak« of
Bayo while farther cast the Grand Trunk
dt>u*k» tracli» reach Montreal (St. Law-
rence R.lv«r en routo). Quebec, Portland,
Boston, Old Orchard Beach, New Lon-
don. Conn., and eltS«r on an Inexpensive
circle tonr, or direct New York, Atlantic
City. Nlag&ra Falls and tbe Atlantic
poa shore.

_ sot of comprehensive, illustrated gnlda
They are tree and can "be obtained by a«- £ ~
J- D. McDONAtJX Assistant General P8fl-

rand Trunk Railway Syetetn, 112 j

Very Naturally
When you invest hundreds of dollars you want your money's
worth—•

E. G. Willingham's Sons
lumber, mill work and interior trim rank foremost among the
leaders.

Your entire house bills delivered to Decatur, Peachtree
Road, Buckhead or East Lake without extra charge. Our auto
trucks insure this service and you benefit thereby.

542 Whitehall Slreet

A Standard
Maintained

In determining the policy of our business
we went a step further than the average
shoe dealer.

We set a standard not only of quality
and value in the shoes we sell, but also a
standard of freshness in our styles.

We watch our styles like the good
grocer watches his stock of eggs and vege-
tables. We never sell an out-of-date shoe,
because we don't have them in our store.

Our at-home factory connection helps us
to set this standard and to keep it.

We don't lose money on dead styles and
this money we put into the everyday value
of our shoes.

Real shoe value talks loudest on the foot
of a satisfied customer, and so in order to
get more Atlanta men started on Atlanta-
made shoes we are going to sell between
now and August 1,300 pairs of fresh, snappy
Red Seal Low Cuts at $2.65, $3.15, $3.45
and $4.15.

It's not a clearance sale—it's an intro-
duction. 'Come early.

Seal
hoe Shop
93 Peachtree

Other Officers Elected at Close
, of Reunion at Brunswick.

Governor Makes Address.

Brunswick, Ga.. July 17.—(Special.)
After hearing: en address from Gov-
ernor Slaton and electing officers for
the ensuing year, the Confederate Vet-
erans of Georgia, who have been in
annual reunion h-ere, adjourned this
afternoon, leaving shortly after ad-
journment for a boat ride around the
harbor, as guests of the people of
Brunswick.

"While Governor Slaton did not ex-
pect to deliver an address when he
arrived In the city this morning, after
viewing the parade and being urged
to snake a short talk by many of the
old veterans, he agreed to do so. The
superior courtroom was so crowded
when the governor was ready to apeak
that the meeting adjourned and the
speaking was held In the oipen, air, the
governor talking from the steps of the
courthouse to a mammoth crowd. His
address was brief, but In It he paid a
•glorifying tribute to the veterans of
the state. In concluding his able ad-
dress, the governor said:

"Gentlemen of the Confederacy, I
come not as one Individual, but as an
executive. I come as the represent-
ative of three million people, and con-
clude by telling you that the thought
In every mind, the pulsation In every
heart In th-e people that we are to be-
come In the future is due to what you
soldiers have done In the past."

At the final session of the veterans
this afternoon J. W. Preston, of Ma-
con, was elected comm-ander-ln-chlef
of the Georgia division. General Daven-
port was [placed In nomination, but In
an eloquent and touching speech he
declined, and Colonel Preston was
elected without opposition. Brigade
commanders elected were the follow-
ing:

JNk>rthem Brigade—M. C. Martin. At-
lanta,

Eastern Brigade—J, A. Thtxmas.
Dublin.

Western Brigade—I*. W. Mobley,
Vienna.

Southern Brlg-ad-e—*W. J, Horster,
Dublin-

Cavalry Commander—H GM7more
"When the matter of selecting t.ie
eat ing place for the 1914 reunion was

reached, it was found that not a single
invitation had been" extended by any
city in Georgia. Consequently the place
of meeting and the time was left to a
committee to he appointed by the new
ommander.

AT THE THEATERS.

will he

"Zrf?s Miserables."
(At the Grand.)

"Lea Mis^rnbles'" In moving picturea will
the attraction at the Grand at dally* mat.,,™
and evening pert or m ances a l l of nest week. This

irt«rful ftory by Victor Hugo, written mora
n fit ly years ago, but deallns with a voiy

triple of today, man and law. was photo-
mat i zed in France some months SRO at n

cost of morf than $1 GO,000. The RrMttfet French
a i f i r s were need to portray thf (-Iinracters of the
book, and the original ecenta described by Hugo
were x-Mtert ami ufie<3 for the stage In maklu0
the pictures.

Keith Vaudeville.

"Hotel a la Carte."
(At the IH.iou.)

n la r.inr." Hie MIFTTV musical tahlold

a ln ing attraction fur patruns of the Bijou. For
snap, ginger and up- te-da t«> features this musl-

ra] tabloid **<-els mcvt . of thr rpront mufii

lar -Mar;c t ta «lr<-*>t theater.
JIK* Scott. Mis-a Ma ml*- H I more. Wai to* Wel-

hels^r, and Gordon Nrcnum are nl! clover in

form pleaal ng ,'f

e n t i t l e d "Good

SLIP OF PAPER STOOD
FOR ABOUT $88,000,000

New York. July 17.—\Vith a slip of
paper in his pocket representing about
$SS,000,000, Frederick V, S. Crosby,
treasurer of the Union Pacific Rail-
road company, walked in to the office
of the Central Trust company today.
HP turned the paper over to the trust
company and theroby completed th
first step in the dissolution of th
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
railroads, ag decreed by the courts.

The document 'was a certificate for
Union Pacific's holding's of Southern
Pacific exclusive oC those turned over
yesterday to the Pennsylvania railroad
in exchange for that road's holdings
of Balitmore and Ohio. The trust
company was designated by the court
to act as trustee pending" dis t r ibut ion
of the stock among- prsons not hold-
ers of Union Pacific-stock.

Among These Is One That Ef-
fort Will Be Made to In-

dict Conley.

That the grand Jury would meet pos-
sibly today or tomorrow and take
steps, toward Indicting James Conley,
the negro sweeper of the National
Pencil factory, was a persistent ru-
mor In circulation Thursday- From
Foreman "W. D, Seattle came th« state-
ment" that he had not called feyr a
meeting; of the grand Jury and that
as far as he knew there would be
no such action taken. Solicitor Hush
M. Dorsey also declared that be had
Issued no call for the grand Jury and
knew nothing of any such .action.

"I have not Issued a call for a meet-
ing," explained Mr. Seattle, "and as'
far as I am concerned the grand jury
will not take steps to Indict Con-
ley. Of course, the members of the
grand jury have the right to come
together and to take any steps
they may desire, and I am speaking
only for myself In saying that no
steps will be taken to start an In-
vestigation of Conley's alleged con-
nection."

"There Is nothing new In the Mary
Phagan murder case, as far as I know,"
said the solicitor," and I have issued
no call for the grand Jury. The state
IB continuing its work and will he
ready on July 28 for the trial of Leo
M. Frank."

Attorneys Reuben R. Arnold and
Luther Z. Reiser held a consultation
Thursday afternoon In Mr. Arnold's
office at which they dleoussed the
Phases of their case, according to Mr.
Arnold. At the courthouse it was said
that Judge L. S. Roan, who la due
to preside over the Frank trial, was
in consultation with lawyers on both
sides and that there was a possibili-
ty of the case being postponed.

Both Solicitor Dowrsey and Attorney
Arnold denied this, and Attorney Ar-
nold stated that the only consulta-
tion was tnat between him and Mr.
Roaser.

NO SALE OF INFLUENCE
BY JUSTICE COHALAN

Aloany, N. Y., July 17.—Charges
preferred against Supreme Court Jus-
tice Daniel F. Cohalan by the bar As-
sociation of New YorJc upon which bis
removal from the 'ben-cti •was ashed,
were dismissed tonight 'by the legisla-
ture. Previous to the adoption of the
resolution dismissing the charges the
report of the joint judiciary commit-
tee, which heard the evidence against

i accused Jurist, was . received and
accepted.

The vote to dismiss the charges
stood 33 to 4 Jn the senate and 116 to
16 In the house.

T-he report of the committee de-
clared that none of the charges against
Justice Cohalan had been proved; that
a case for legislative action had not
been established and recommended
that the proceedings be dismissed and
that no further action be taken by the
legislature. j

Justice Cohalan was accused of hav-
.ng sold his Influence , to obtain New
York city contracts.

SUICIDE PACT FORMED
BY MAN AND HIS WIFE

New York, July 17.—Maurice Doher-
ty, aged 30, and his wife, 28, are in
a hospital today technically under ar-
rest charged with attempting: to curry
out a suiclte pact. Th--y had been
married only a mo-nth. Doherty was
formerly an attendant In the Immi-
gration hospital on Kills Island and
his w i f e unt i l recently was super-
vising- nurse in the Washing-ton
Heights hospital.

The two were found last night In a
critical condition from poisoning- in
a ro'om in a little Kast Side hotel.
Thoy left a note saying::

"No one but i/urselves knows the
reason, but it Is compelling."

There Is still some doubt that they
will recover.

KEMP KILLED BY FALL
INTO TANNING MACHINE

Bviford. Ga., July 17.—(.Special.) —
Shirley Kemp, a young: white man em-
ployed at the t i inn^ry of Bona Allen,
incorporated, slipped ami fell into a
bark machine this afternoon." badly
mangrlinp the lower part of the body
and killing h im instantly. It seems
that while at' his work the bark on
\ \h l rh he was standing slipped from
under h im, causing hint to f a l l into
the machine, which was being driven
by a 30-horsepower motor.

Mrs. Etfle Drummand. a sad-faced
girl of 22, would run the risk o£
facing bigamy charges In order to
marry Joe Nortli. the young structural
worker who was arraigned .in police
court yesterday under suspicion of
having; procured the girl for the scar-
let trade.-

She -was forced to testify against the
man. With a great show ot reluctance
on 'her parX the reco*uer exacted ap-
parently unwilling testimony from
her which resulted in action against
North, which binds him to higher
courts under bond of $200.

"When North's case was called, the
girl pleaded wUn Judge Broyles to al-
low the marriage. He asked If she
had been wed before. She answered
that she had been married in South
Carolina, but that the courts of that
state had granted a divorce.

"You were divorced In South Caro-
lina?" queried the judge.

"Yes," she answered. "A year agt>."
"Yoii certainly were not!" contra-

dicted the recorder. "South Carolina
Is Uia one spot on the map where di-'
vorces of no kind are permitted."

When confronted with the knowl-
edge that if the cpurt had not learned
of the falsity and had granted her
marriage to North she would have

- Charge*, .thebeen subject .to
girl oald: : -

"I will run^even^Uhe chances of;'Jatl
for bigamy to marry Jiittu" ; ^ *

ArrcBtvd in Itald.
The Drummond girl was arrested sev-

eral days ago In a - -polices-raid on a
r&sort operated by Lula Bell, on Deters
street. JJorth escaped arrest by a
spectacular escape from the ..second
floor and across rear fences. He was
caught Wednesday.

Sbe was sent by the recorder to
Martha's home. Thursday she ^was
brought back to police station to tes-
tify against the prisoner, ^.ne admit-
ted reletions with him. but declared
that they Intended marrying at the
earliest opportunity.

She ais-o admitted having- filled an
appointment with a strange man,
which appointment was made by
North. She did It. her statement was,
because the youth instructed her to.
She also told a revolting story of a
night's experience when eJie had been
made intoxicated by North.

The prisoner's mother, an aged -vrom-
an, who also strove to get the court's
permission for the marriage, defended
her son. She .-t^ued with the recorder
to put him on probation, and was sup-
ported In the plea by Probation Officer
S. J. Coogler. She left the courtroom
In tears.

FUNERAL OF W. O. STOCKS
TO TAKE PLACE TODAY

"William O, Stocks, age 34. (fl«d at
9:50 oVrlock Thursday morning- at the
residence, S3 Nelson street. He is sur-
vived toy his father, F. M. Stocks, and
one brother, Thomas B". Stocks, each
of the Stocks "Coal company, &nd four
slaters. Mrs. G. C. Hannah, Miss BIz-
zell. Miss Fannie Lou and Mies Nellie
Stocks.

The death of Mr. Stocks will be
widely mourned by his many business
associates and friends throughout At-
lanta. He has been associated with
the Storks Ooal company since 'his
school days fifteen years ago, -after
•graduating from the public grammar
and high schools of Atlanta, where
he was raised.

Tfoe funeral will be from the resi-
dence at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
and interment will be at Oakland.

STOVALL INCOME TAX
BILL IS REPORTED

After some discussion in the ways
and means committee yesterday, the
Income tax bill of Representative Sto-
•all, of Elbert, was recommended for

passage by a vote of 9 to 5.
The bill provides for tax of 1 per

cent on Incomes of Individuals and
corporations In excess of $4,000. It
exempts from taxation the living ex-
penses of persona.

The author expects that $160,000
per year will be added by the bill to
the revenue of the state from public
service corporations alone.

SMITH IS INDIGNANT AT
TREATMENT RECEIVED

M. F\ . Smltfl, vice president an-5
secretary of the Ragle Stamp works,
who was arrested along with B. T.
Glenn, manager of a Whitehall street
theater, on suspicion of having- been
responsible for the Illness of Mis.-
Mabel Parker, a chorus girl, went to
Mayor "Woodward with his complaint
Thursday afternoon.

Mayor "Woodward referred Smith to
the police committee, which was In
session. .After hearing the complaint
and offering Smith sympathy the com-
mittee decided that the matter was
one for Chief Beavers and the police
commission to thrash" out. Smith leff
the pity hall in an Indignant mood.
He stated that he was not through
-with the affair.

RAILWAY CLUB HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL BARBECUE

The annual barbecue of the South-
ern and Southwestern Railway club
pro\"ed an enjoyable event yesterday
at the barbecue grounds near the wa-
terworks station.

The party left at 12:30 o'clock on a
special train from the Forsyth street
underpass and returning reached the
city later In the afternoon..

$6 —.VEST POCKET — $6
Kodak, small enough to g^o into the
vest pocket (or a lady's nandbag)—
big enough to bring n-ome all out-
doors. Get them at Jno. L. Moore &
Sons, 42 North Broad street.—<adv.)

VOYAGING IN THE AIR
FATAL TO ARMY MEN

Salisbury, Fnsrland, July 17.—Major
A. \V. Hewtson. of the Retya.1 Artillery
corps and a member of the military
f l y i n g corps, was* killed at the army
a*-rodromo here today when his rvnn •
np l , i n>> fell 100 Coet. The machine took
too .--harp a turn an-d overbalanced.

SehiK'idemuehl, Germany, July 17.—
Thr mili tary drigible baloon Schuette-
l-iariz was torn from Its moc/rings here
by a gale this morning. A soldier
guarding- the balloon was caught up
in the cordage and carried to a height
of 600 feet whence he fell to the
ground and was killed.

The dir igible landed an hour later
about two miles away, seriously dam-
aged.

Kills Negro in Pullman.
Jacksonville. Fla., J'Uly 17.—After

a quarrel B^n Hen ton. white, a Pull-
man equipment checker, and P. A.
Jackson, a negro car cleaner,
met about 9 o'clock this morning In a
Pullman sleeper in which they were
about to begin thefr work and after
the negro attempted to kill Ken ton
with an iron bar the white man drew
his pistol while fighting off the grip
of the negro and killed him Instant-
;.y, firing two shots Into his right
sMe

ATLANTA RAILROAD MAN
GIVEN HIGH PROMOTION

Washington, July 17.—C. B*. Stew-
art, of Atlanta, Ga., It was announced
here today is to be general passenger
ag-ent of the Western Maryland rail-
road, his appointment to b- effective
August 15. Mr. Stewart was former-
ly with the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern and the Seaboard Air
L/inc and now is superintendent of
the tariff bureau of the Southeastern
Passeng-er association. His appoint-
ment pressases a reorganization of
the passenger department of the West-
ern. Maryland.

LITTLE-M'KINLEY.
Milledgeville. Ga., July 17.—(Special. \

The marriage Tuesday evening: of Miss
Rebecca-,Little and Mr. Archibald Car-
lisle McKinley was a most beau-
tiful affair. The ceremony was per-
formed at the attractive suburban
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and-
Mrs. W, F. Little, and was a quiet one,
witnessed by only the most intimate
friends of the family. The bride and
groom are both from splendid repre-
sentative families of this city and aro
popular members of the younger soci-
ety set. They will make their home
in this city.

She Leaps to Death.
New York, July 17.—Mrs. Tracy

Lewis, wife of a wealthy rubber man-
ufacturer of Beacon Falls, Conn.,
eluded her nurse In a private sani-
tarium here today and either leaped
or fell four stories to her death. Be-
fore her marriage, she was Miss Edith
Gillen. and'her home was In Florida.
She had suffered from nervous trouble.

Why aowtmxm come
r r^/ )/ L

on up |p Hjpt Springs
Arkansas,^and enjoy
a game of golf in the cool fresh
breezes of these beautiful moun-
tain heights?

Did ypu think Hot Springs was
merely a famous health resort?

Not at all! Thousands come here
for the summer pleasures alone.
The golf grounds and tennis
courts are unsurpassed, the hill
drives and- paths invite you to
ride, drive and ramble along;
and for those who just must fish,
wherever they go, the pictures-
que Ouchita River is nearby.

Why not spend
your vacation at
this place where
you can enjoy
every summer
pleasure, and be
benefited by the
world 's most
healing waters?

You would be surprised what
little is asked for good board and
how low the bath prices are fixed
by the U. S. Government.
The Rock Island is the direct
line to Hot Springs from Mem-
phis. Four modernly equipped
trains daily, leaving Memphis
at 7:00 a. m., 9:45 a. m., 11:00
a. m. and 12:01 midnight.
Trains from the southeast make
direct connection in Memphis
with these Rock Island trains to
Hot Springs, Ark.
Learn about the many attraction: this

'health and pleasure
place offers. Write
lor booklet, and
for details about
schedule and fare
from your home
town.

H. H. HUNT.

18 North PryocSt,
AtUntt. G*.

Mountain City Hotel
Charmingly Situated in the Old Blue Ridge Mountains of Georgia

Affords t&e most delightful outfng for summer vacationists and pfewore seekers. Ha altttttde of
2.40O f<e*t (the highest point on the Tallulah Fa lie railroad) mahee It delightfully cool and reatTul.
and guests are ajBured every comfort and pleas ure. Southern cooking a specialty. Excellent «er-
vlce; private bath, acetylene U?hts and telep hone. Ratea"r«a»onabl«. Personal saperriilon of
Mr. Paul D. Jaekeon. For Information', address - *

Mrs. Fred S. Morton, Proprietress, Mountain City, Ga.

WHITE
HALL COUNTY

SULPHUR
GEORGIA -

SPRINGS

In the foothills of tin Blna RIdee Mountain*. A
famous Health and Plemsnra Retort «lncelSI7. Table
supplied *ith Vegetable*. MUk. Butter, Poultrr *nd
Fresh Meat* from onrown gardens, dairy «nd pen*.
Hotel remodeled. CottaEea.SleeplncFoccno.Lnra
Tennis, Swimmlnn Pool. Otherumuementa. Ade-
UchtfuLxeAfotnaart tor the whole fiunOr.

1WTES,«lpjOO«o»tT.OOWEWtV

ALTITUDE 13OO TOT

Appeared in-Court is
Battered Condition — Wife, f'

Testifies Against Him.

With a puffed and purple eye shield-
ed by a pair of big goggles. Dr Ira
Delamater, the weH-lcoown Druggist),
appeared in police court yesterday Aft-
ernoon to answer to charges of • dlBr*
orderly conduct which had- grown ont
of a stormy visit to the home of his
wife -the previous night.

W. T. Cammack, of 64 Currier street, *
tne railroad man who had inflicted thtt
swollen optic, stood behind Delamater
and openly admitted iaat he viewed
his handiwork with pleasure. He had.
whipped the druggist, he testified,
when Delamater had invited him to tha
street "With an usly word.

Mrs. Delamater was also in eourV
testifying against her nusband, from
Wiiom she has been trying to get a';
divorce for several mo'nths. A stir
wes created in the courtroom when.-:*
she declared that when she bad beeti
granted alimony her 'husband had
promptly gone into bankruptcy voA
had not given her a pent as a result.

Testimony developed that Delamater.
who has been restrained by the courts^
from visiting the home of his wife,
went to her residence Wednesday
night In an intoxicated condition, and.
upon being ordered away, created a,
scene. Mrs. Delamater took refuge In.
the home of Mr. Caimmaclc.

Delemater, it was stated, followed
her there and began.cursing Catnxnaclc;
The fight ensued, in which Delamater.
\vas soundly thrashed.

He was fined J10.7S. No chargss
were made against Cammack. '

I The best way to reach I

CHAUTAUQUAl
LAKE I
is by the | _

ERIER-R
Season and 3O Day
Tickets On Sate Daily
SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
to New York, Boston and all
other Eastern resorts—via Rail,
Lake, River and Ocean.

Stop-over at Chautauqua Lake
and Niagara Falls.

Inquire of local ticket agent or write
J.H.Webster, Gen* 1 Agent Passenger
Dent. 416 Walnut St. Cincinnati, _O.
for further information.

Broadway. 85th to 86lb Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hole].

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts,

Subtcatr Station and Surface Cars' at Doer,
Also Elevated Station, SSth Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Setter

Heta Tort: Hotel* at one-third less price.

"Where Ocean Breezes Btaat"

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.

J2S ROOMS
Modern—fireproof

Under the Personal Manoireauentoi
F. .W. ARMSTRONG

Write far Booklet. Rates. Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
at the Imperial Hotel

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. L

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Boaoli an*
Board Walk ; 45 minutes from X. Y.
City. Stop with ua and do biulnes* fa
town. Taka a dip IL t&o ocean
:ne ,

CSAKt,E6 A. CARRJGAX. Proprietor.

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. L

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVERT ROOM WITH WATER, VIEW. '

NOW OPEN: Always cool; no flies or mo«a«l-
toea; 18-holo golf course; excellent roads EOT
drtvinff *ad motoring; enrf and still water tttfe.
Ing; white service throughout; well €(
garage. Send for-" bookl«t- A. B. DICK,

APPLEDORE HOUSE
I«lea of Shoals. K. H. ;

(10 mtles at *M) ;
3 steamers <Ully from Portsmoutti.: H. K.

NSW "OPEN.
Finest Salt Water SvfmmlnK Pool on COM*.

. UtiBlc. Tennla. Billiards. Alt aqnctto ;epOtta,
Accommodate^ 200. AUo cottage*.
Bntea moderate. Exceptional -tablfc
Address A7FL.BTXJHB COMPANY.

Isle* at Slioals. N. H. ;;-

Crockett Arseotc-ytbia Spriigs
' ' ' "

OMOJ Jon* I; ZlcrmUoti £100 feet.
". .

rheumatic *nd skin trouble -aS
tie*. <neiu» «
far *n<iktPt. ."I

Three IQ-Cent Cigars (Capulets) For Cash Want Ads

Amounting to SBc lir More Handed In î ^̂ |̂ ]̂ ^Hppî p^
S-BBS
m3if3?-»£•tfiiasA'A'.,. ?A, *',"-



WHIFFS
IB Hunt Yet.
3 THE: GH LS are far from beinj? out
ttt the Southern league pennant hunt
With tholr captain Charley Starr back
in the lineup and playms regularly
the Gulls present a more formidable
front than the> have In the past few
•weekl Starr is to the Gulls what 1,1
berfeld i» to the Lookouts They maice
those clubs formidaule

Should Bf Help

Conzelman Fans Ten Batters
But Is Wild and Hit Hard;
Pelicans Win In the Tenth

L*ct« Clark »h uld be a tremendous
help to th. i i ukers that is If he can
delfver t r e h i * - *rtt le of ball that
he s h o v e l as i member of the \ a n
couve, lea n i » the Nor thwes t e rn
leasue u^ a < i ^ j He t w i l l e d th i r ty

in i l l In thn ty t w o hefour
got <. e d i t t 1 _>

he
*.ent>

D i e d
In t h e . ,„
of onl> five h ti to tl e
w a l k e l an rf. erage of o n t >
the feame Clark fielded i
ted - J J

Report* Today

\v in and
1 pt.d and ni ie
, he allows 1 an <*• < [ a f a e

pan e anu
ne man tu

; j and bat

By Sam I*. Gilbert
New Orleans July 17 —^Special >—

Billy Smith e Atlanta Crackers were
given a surprise party Thursday when
hey invaded BlrdvUle, the locals win
iins in the tenth 6 to 5

Chief Frank s fricassed celler cham-
ions came to life in some unusual
•laces for w:th the count five all in
he tenth and two of the frayed and
tattered birdies out, Reb Williams
rew a pass Jarg-ely through the Kind

ness of Umpire Jack Bineld Johnny
Clancy followed with a clean single tJ
ight whKh sent the Rebel to third

II- t I A.KK reji
he bho il i J in th
tMHe f)dA On h
will I robaoly ht
papei a 11- % tL
•wa>s workc 1 1 a
at times i u h i d {
he has t P t r hit i i
of si-ene i ^ i o ' i t
him

Hittluit Hard

j r lB A^> per schedule
( i i ki ra In Pelican

h a f d t d htb w ilkm=>
i r ic ,ht handei al

ri f r ii e locals and.
, io l V i 1 but of late
o t t j h ltd A. change
woi k w ondfci s V. It i

H VM
wh a

is

HI* '»*> Che Georgia boy
o* ia-81 season for the

in I v, is he ie this a p i l n g
iw flnt ball for the Beaumont
tht Texas league 1 h* f a l l o w

In l i i y i n ^ , f rom a (*alvestun papei It.
a m a m i l e of his w o r k Reynolds was
the h i t t i n g sensation of the aftei noon
The Oil I t-kst p r^Risteied a home
run a twr oagerer and two singlet, in
f o u r t r l j i to the pi ne -Vnd besides
he < o u n t e 1 on< o on a double steal
"Very u s e f u l da> — eh what '

Still Rulsterlnff

N \sll\ 11 I
I i k t t- ' « >

fielder

r v i 1 e n t l >
h v v i n ^ l

Reports

m set on
the iresent

f rom Nash
. "the f f T e i t th.it the \ I

u it is i f t L a h t id h i tn g ii
,\ h > v, ill be landed In a few

__ . . hvia i t / ought to look to his
pitching, s t i f f \ V l t h the excellent f ie ld
ing th t the \ ols s,hi
an tUh t i itt,h i h the
n t he nee led H J mu h

Gootl Live Bout

if they had
hitting v. ould

T«»M«.Hr
A i m > r \ s h ^ i
ever stage !

I « r n p h i
is a
V v h l t e

1 out at the \ u d l t o r l u m
lil prove o n e < f t h e bes>t
here If reports f i o m

to t e believed Jake \bel
much impro\ed f ighter

who is too heavy Cor a feather
and f>o Urfht for a l i gh twe igh t Is ad
m tte IU tl e heat l°b poundei in the
counto Ife w El concede Vbel abo
7 pounds U n i^h t but does nut fear
the handicap "We predict both bo>s on
the i tcet at the end ot the tenth
round

•XV h> lie tailed

IIM M -VL.E1-H. president of the Boa
tor R'(1 s x has \ i n\ en whv he failed
as L min K^r His meddling tactics
ha\ e n e v e r bten p ioduc tUe of results
\Vhv ho sho i l l Mime Jake Stahl for
the p ) o r sh % l n f , of the Red St x th s
reason is beyond us How tin an>
one blame a. minagti when accidt-nta
d e p i i t e him of ..he ^eivlces of six o1
his stars not ill at one time but at
odd titnos suff ic ient to keep the ma
ch ine t on) runn.li g smoothl\ Jake
sens I H i l i t f r goo 1 We call it poor
appreci ition of his effor ts last season

V Peculiarity
of theBLth. HI- R/10G. the hero

• w o r l d s seiies ot 1912 is, not the
lai th i rd baseman of the Gla tg this,
year Bu k. is do ns utility d i ty
-nhi le Shafer (s f l a O n g r re0ulaily Her
zog is ni t, of the f r e a k s of the game
-W hen there s no th ing at stake he d >es
not plav hia best H<- is not a steady
da> in ana da> out plajer But ii
the moment of the supreme test whei
ever% th ing I t j e u l s (i i the pla> Her
zo°- is the Kre itest th i rd baseman in
the game II > u u w i l l look hack > ou 1
notice that Ht i zogr w is used in th«
PhUI\ bt-i les th it p e t t! e Giants in the
le id El nel led sensationally and
batted hard m l tlmeU And we p ie
diet thit he 11 s i t plint Shafer at th i r l
-when thae \ \ o r l l s seiies omes off this
fall C h 11 lit, is the ciisis kid

and Leo Angemeler astonished even
ils staunches! admirers bj busting up
he battle with a blngle past short

J- inis Wilson had a shade on Con
;p man In the hurling: end of it and
mr bo\ s bashful though they be de
iei ved to \vin

Out of the long drawn contest glit
:eie1 a f ew tw inklers and f laienco
K r a f t a ut 1 tv plajei tecallt-d by New
Oi leans fi om tho cotton btate^ was
one of them He batted Ii a run In
the first I n m r g wi th i neat s ingle to
c«nter xnd in the teventh inning he
•oked a streaming drive which biffed

the [ ermlt cl^ar Bi fa i i for $2o
BifeUnd and Alpeimann played well

fo i the Crackers Chapman had an un
nu nber of putouts and Checks
it a aw ell gamo considering the

fact th it ComelmiLn was ^ery wl lu
times Un both oct asions v, hen

Ki a f t st lie on Chapman tne de l iverv
of Conzelman was very wooly an 1

ird
Bailey Drop* Jfly

t. onnie f o u n d it ha rd to control
t i e pe lUt but tanned ten of the Pels

inJg-ht have gotten by had it not
been foi a m iff of Bill Bailey H when
the sun ^ot in the It-ft flelicr a eyes
md caused hi n to drop Dalti s fly In
the sec o j j f i ptr tod

Dixie U alker wi l l pitch Fit day
i^ i ln&t pi ice or Dent

The Crackers got a running start
but wei e soon heided In the first
round Lons walked Welchonce \v LS
t inked \lpermd.nn sacrlt1 ed and Her
dr> x covering first muffed William*,
hea e Lont, scoilnt Smiths sacr f ics
fly bi ought In \\ elchonce and BIs-
lanJl s bingle tallied Mpermann \prle
b it sife'y to right but Kvle tofat>ed
Bizz out taking th i t d and Baile> skieJ
to Clancj

That was the last of the Atlanta
scoring u n t i l the eighth when do bles
by \ l p e i m i n n and Blsland and \gl r s
sciati-h infield hit followt-d b\ \\ il
liamH throwin 0 Manush s toller to first
Instead of the plate netted two runs

Man us h incidental ly Is looking good
b i t hi*? reliev ng Bailey In the e ighth
did not ltd or assitt the Atlanta outf i t

*»«•!» i i«- i*
Our bo~v s b irnered ne i i tl e fiist

ai 1 in the ^ee 111 t h e y f > i i illed tw _>
m >re t j l n g the scoit A. piss to \n
gemeier Baile\ a muff and Dalev s f l \
which illow ed i n ^ v to S C O I P a I iss
was issued to Kvli_ and Hen lr> x s sin
prle to j l « h t that sci ed Dale\ did the
trn.lt Tim wag out l^ong to B si \n 1
trv UK to st f tch ft

The Pels looked l iko thc> weie eroi q
to snow the Ciackei^ completeH un loi
In the four th Clancy w ilked to stait
w i t h A n ^ e m e l e i s hiq^h on^ b a k f j
second fell between \ lpermar n and 1
\VeIchonce who w e i e bowing to each |
other a la Gaston Alphonse

\\ !Ison hit to Jef t filiin^ the base«
H o w e v e r Oale> rolled to \glei an 1
Clincj w us forced at the pan Kyle
i >l le 1 to \ l p t rmann Lnd Angv was out
at the r ubber

Conzelm in spoiled it f i r his mates
bj u n c u t kinfi i wi ld ] itch ^ ilson
se l l ing Hendrv x fakied to \lpcrmarn
K r a f t s two tinier to the Pei m t sl^n
its steal of third and "Wil l iams eungl>-

nt in a Pelican run 111 the seventh
\tla-iti t el the count in the eighth

but was beaten in the tenth,

The Box Score

Turtles 3, Lookouts 0.
Memphis Tenn . July 17 —Liebhardt

held Chattanooga to three scattered
hits today while his teammates pound
ed Grimes freely and Memphis won -
to 0 the filth successive victory for
the local team after a long list of
de fats Snappy fielding helped the
Memphis pitcher Butler with three
singles to his credit was best at bat
Grimes who drove out a triple was
the only Chattanooga player to reach
third base

HANDICAP EVENT
MLJJpTORE

At the Motordrome Tonight.
Six Riders on Track at One
Time—Also Regular Pro-
gram of Events.

CHAT
<ii*e cr

Flick 2b

score
ab r

4 0 0
po

Street c
Graff 3b
irimeaup

0
4

o on
O O O
0 1 1
0 0 3
0 0 4

Totals 2» 0

3 0 1 O J
3 O 1 1 2

3 24 18

MEM
LoveSb
Butler a

ward Sb
Srtiwel r U

fil anley cf
Snell c

Totals

ab r h po '
4 1 2 1
4 0 S 3

r 4 0 O 2
3 0 1 0

1 1 2
I 1 13

T O 0 1
i 0 1 *S
3 0 1 0 3

30 3 10 27 1'

R<: >re bj Inni «s
Chattanooga COD 000 000—0
Memphis 110 Oft 1 1(K—'

Summa"v—FVror ^thanley 3 two bane hit
L,oie three basp hit (jrlmes sto en base
Johnson double plays Word to L<ove to At)
stPin I - t i k v> Co>le bases on ball" off Lith
harilt - IT Crimes 2 struck out b> I icb
h irdt 1 bv Grimes 4 Time 1^5 Empires
Hart and Rudrterham

\"a»faviJJe-Montsromery[ rain

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

VI ay cross 1, Amerl<-us O
Score by innings R H F

Amerlcua 000 OOO OOO—0 <
Waycross OOO 100 OOx—1 4 1

Batteries—V, erner and Manchester O B
and Coveaey lime 1 40 Umpire Deiiick

A aldoata 4, Cordele O
by innings R H E

000 0"0 002—4 9
OOO I>K> (MX)—0 S

i Time 2 00 L mpiroa Hall iihank
entle

Thomasvlllc 12, BrunsTricfc 4
<?rore by innings R H 1

Tho -na-iville 0*"> 040 OIx—I- 15
Brunswick OOO OOO -02— 4 8

Batteries—Cheney an 1 \\llkes \omel]e M
ran and Kite

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

LndranKC 3, Tailedegrn 2
I-.aGrant,e Ga July 17 —(Special ) —

A good t-,arne the best »Knesset
b> local fans this season w AS pulln
off todaj when LaGrange and Talla
c t f e a met and tlashed in the fir«t ga-ri
of the series La.Grange won the ^am
n the last inning by a a^ore of ^ to 2

The p tching of Holltda\ a foiiner LJ.
Granpre bo\ for Talladepra was fa i r
gU mg- ei^ht hitb fai_huesi>lei of l^a
Gi angc was in \ery good con 1 ition
and allowed Tallartegra t tn hits Ul i
all it was a good game of ball ai:
w ell appreciated by the attendant
T mpire \\elch Time 1 55

nings

Holllda Richards

ior> 100 onn—2
mo 100 ooi—>

S huesslrr Ol l t ins

R II
30
8

sl«y

\nnlnion 0, Gadwdcn 4
Annlston Ala July 17 — (Special) —

Bunched hits in the first inning- won
t h f first of the home series for Annib
ton against Gadsdcn this afternoon
•\bkew stai red with the stick am

<*l ibener was given all round gooi
"upport

Where They Play Today

M

Southern L>ec
N Or can:* B r:

phia "saan%

Atlantic

ingtia
! e In

•"» annah in Lbarte* on

n I î ea Jc
P t>bu

Talladega In LaGranga

,\ e-lchonce c
\.lj ei mann -
tsm th 35

• l and s
\!,1 i Ib
*ai l t> If
.1 mush If

apman c
nzelman i

T tals
xl \\ o out

Fmplre state

QUERIES ANSWERED

pertaining la t. U

C to

Wilmington Shoot
l i r i l e i J t l \ l —Fi\ e amn
tia kb i \v ere tit 1 for til st plac *

h e i j> te n u dlcai the f ea tu ie
t f the ci-,1 th annual eastern

I i t ip ho tin-, tourn iment
? lai RT rs-i tl s e t i nK pt ever t« \

t c u i e t i iv T h e first leadeis
M 1 V- i*-t f M a i > s \ i l e Pa

M H w H Nor thumber la r 1
1 V H Ul Mitt, n (ja each with
re at *»o o it if a josfaible 100

t n t w i l l be i i nc luded to

if Philadelphia was
the Ihiee days shoot

b2 in a possible fa 10

T h e
i M rc \v

H U Sloan
rn-,h a iid-tejr
In-, breaking
Charles G ---pencer of St Lo us
fclEh. professional with 5"3 breaks

M D Glbbs of Union City Tenn
and Lester S German of \berd»en
Md professionals today led their field
•with 100 st-alght each

McDonough Defeats Newborn.
HcDonough Ga July 17—(Special)

The McDonough team took the third
straight same for the Newborn team
today bj a score of 9 to 6 This was
the sixth de'eit this season for "Vow
*>o«*nrs crack pitcher Sams who provet
t^as'v for the McDonough team

Batteries—Newborn Sams and Smith
McBonough Lester and Owen

Gads len

B tte
Shepps

Irore by

Opel ka
Batteries

by Innlngfl R H
030 OOO 201
3-0 010 OOx

WhlLfleld Gla

i 4, OpelUca 2
R H

03O OM) 010—i 10
OK) 010 Oil—2 2

ind Rice Hawkins and Bo

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

SOUTHERN
CIA, BS

Mobil

3o O 9x 9 14 2
t.hen w i n n i n g l u n scored

Moi Lgom y
ATLANTA.
Birmln m

hnttan a
Memphis
Naehvllle
New Orleans

I CX.L Bb
. New York

Fhtladel
Chicago

l Ptttaburg
J Brooklyn
i Boston
1 St Louis
I Cincinnati

P C
54 40 T4
51 3b 5 !
47 38 ")53
44 40 524

41 1 45-

35 46 43_

M \\ ORLEANS:
Dale If
K v l e rf
H ndryx S'b
Ba^by cf
K r a f t Ib

lliims b
LJ C > S3

h po
1 1
0 0
1
1

J2 53 3 6

EMPIRE «TATE
w CLLBS
0 Coraole
1 I Brunswick
ft { Valdoata
" Thomas tile
0 \maricu-.
1 (\aycrose
0 I
0

p r
10 - 5S8

0 " 56.J
8 S >0i
S S "1
8 0 4 0
8 10 37")

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Columbus
iksonv te
rannah

Charleston

11 9
20 6
10 10

Albany

AMERICAN
CLUBS \V L. I

Phi ladcl ^9
Cleveland M !.,
IVdSh ug n 48 S
rhlrago "l 40

40 41Botto
St
Deti 35

Everything Is In Readiness
For Tonight's Boxing Show
At the Auditorium-Armory

Another series of Motordrome races
re scheduled for tonight And the
Jg feature is a handicap—In which
vent six riders will appear on the
rack at the same time

In all the meets of the past four
len has been the limit Once the man
gement tried to get five men. on the
rack at once But the riders balked
hey said It was too dangerous Since
lien the> have tried the track care
ally have found that it is safe enough
•fi tilted tracks go and they have
greed to run a handicap event in
vhich six men w II] start

In the handicap Ren el Loclsner an<
•Melds win start with a lap hand!
ap Richards Graves and McNeil will
tart from scratch
At the start this affair wil l be a

remendoub team match tor Richards
ti a\ es and McNeil w Ul furnish pace
or each other in their mad dash to
\ertake the handicap men The race
/JI1 1ast for sixteen l<ips In that die
ance the scratch men must pick up \
he handicap men Whether they can !

0 it or not will never be known until
he race is run

< e r taJn it Is that they will have to
idf faster than they rode before to
.ccomphsh the trick Of course the
and i t ap men \v!l! team up too and

\t!l ti \ to drag each otht r along fast
nough to keep ah ad ot tho men who
re chasing tl em \t the tir ish \vhen
11 six set on ev( n terms all will
01 got abcut teaming and there will

> one grand scramble at the finish
This i ace looks big
Six i l f le i s on the Hack at one time

vill mean f ine doinps \ \ i th four there
are enouffb close calls and a suff i
iency of excitement "With six there

wil l be big times f >r fair
Here is the progfi am for tonight s

neet
ISotordronte Purnc

(2 mile heats 2 mile final )
First Heat—diaves Renel

Shields
'-•c coiid Heat—Mt-NPll Lockner

..ewls
Third Heat—Richards Swarta

hei and Glenn
Final—Tw o miles

•Atlanta S w eep«<okes
(2 mile heats 3 mile final )

First Heat—McNeil Swai tz Luther
tnd Lewis

second Heat—Richards Gra\ es and

Third Heat—Lockner Shields and
lenn

J< inal—Thren miles
Invitation Race

Luther Lew I" Swartz and Glenn
Dlvte Handicap

(.Tour Miles )
Handicap Men—Rencl I ockner and

Shields (One lip handicap )
s ratch Men—Richards Gta \es and

McNeil

Card.
Charlie White— 10Jake Abel

rounds
Kid Young1

rounds
Young Abe Attell v Tim Callahan

— 4 rounds

Charlie Lee — 10

This Is the excellent boxing card
that the Fifth regiment band has ar
ranged for its show at the Auditorium-
Armory tonight Thirty four rounds of
action from start to finish The first
bout will go on promptly at 8 30
o clock

Jake Abel and his manager. Blacky
Ragg-io ai rived In Atlanta yesterday
at noon as per their schedule They
left Memphis Wednesday night, as they
advised The Constitution a sporting ed-
itor in a wire last night

Charlie White and his manager, Nate
Lewis v.ill positively arrive this morn
ing The following wire -was zeceived
by The Constitution a sporting editor
Thursday mornlnsr

White's T
Cincinnati Ohio

missed connection here We arrive In
10 morning sure
(Signed) 'NATE LEWIS '
According to their schedule they
ere due to get into Atlanta

hortly before midnight last night.
ut missing- the connection will
ut them in here oarly this morning
hev will call on the sporting editoi
uring the day and any fl&ht fan that
ia any doubts as to White s ai rival
an satisfy them b> calling tlie spart-

g1 editor on the phone
This White Abel bout should be one

f the classiest mills ever staged In
city Abel has improved 50 per

ent f iom his former appearance here,
nd Memphis fans nave made some
ets that Jake earns the decision
But tnis \Vhite carries one of the

July 17 — Train

and

and

Lu

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Mhlte Sox ft. Athlete* 2
Chk ipro Tu lv 1"—Chicago won E
trhinpr duel bo twoen Scott and Bush
to 2 t >di\ making it two Bt ra iRht

om the league leaders \\eavei a
f oldinj? was a feature President Co-
ml&kej said he expected h s new out
fielder Chapr elle to report for du ty

moi row
S re hv inn n^s R H

Phi J lolphia WO OX) 101—2 « 2
licni, OOO 1OO 4Ox—5 7 ]
Hattcrir-5 Bush \forej an 1 I app ta-
•aid Ti-ne 1 40 I mp res Ega

Dineen

Senators 1, Bron ns O
St Louis J u J j 17 —Shotton s error

on Morgan s high fly in thp sixth In
nlnpr with McBrlde who had doubled
on second base decided a pitching
duel between Joe Ensel a rlg-ht
bander and Carl W ellrnan a south
law In the former s favor Wash
.ngton won 1 to 0 Fn^rel held th
locals to three hits

steadv pame
Score b innings

Washington
St

Stl

Batteri
ew
l 11-71

s— r"nset and
Tin p 1 40

"VVeilman pitched

R H E
000 OOt OOO—1 6
000 000 ttOO—0 ^

-Tenri Woilman a
I mplres E\ans n

\ anks 7, \ap« 2
Cleveland Jul\ 17 —New "i ork ae

f eated Clev eland 7 to 1 today when
Kahler and thi rest of the Clevclan
team -wen t up in tht air in the sec jn
inninp allowing the v isitors to score
six runs Schultz held Cleveland t<
six scattered hits and but for Knight :
v, ild thi ow- to third in the sixth in
ning wi*h a runner on second migh
have held Cleveland scoreless

Score b\ innings R H E
Co^e lan l <KX> 001 000—1 6
New "io k 06L 000 000—T 16

BattPrirs—Kihler dill J an-t O Nell
Schulz and CnsicSt Time 1 48 Lmplrcs

O I»ughlln and H !rtPhrT.nd

Boston-Detroit i Rnln

GEORGIA VLAB A.M \

33 2S
31 3O

1 ^4 4 7
3O 3H 4 <J
2» J6 446

loials "6 6 11 30 16 2

V ore b\ nn ings R
\t l inta ''OO 000 020 0—5

New Orleans 1 > 100 IdQ 1—6
' u m i r u \ — T « o bi.se hits Kraf t Al

pt rmann Bib land bderif ice hits K.J le
Vlpt-rmaiin Sin th Bi^land 2. stolen
bas s K.raft 2 struck out by VI ilson
6 bi Conzelman 10 bases on baits off
\\ilson 3 off Conzelm<in 6 - w i l l pitch
Conselman hi t by pitched ball bj \Vil

i ( \ \e lchonce) Time 2 30 L m j i r e
1-ifield

Gulls 0, Barons 0
Mobile Ala Julj 17 —Rain <fncted a

scoreless game betw een Mobile and
Birmingham in the tenth inning: with
one Mobile placer retired neither team
being able to gt,t a run Mobile had
runners on second and third and none
out in the eighth but f ine fielding by
Me Gil

Crackers' Daily Hitting
The flg i nc ude the ga

Players
Welchnace
Sm U
Long

Dent
Thapmai

fT AB R H P C
«•> 3fi 5S IT) T )

S3 l±Z til 10l» 31 »

80 206 4» M ^4
SO o57 o 10O **J
15 "57 0 10 0
2" S3 8 9
"1 24 3 6i 7
~ > 247 3fi 61 *7
-1- 07 o I "4
43 143 IS A2 21

20 5S 4 11 1«)0
oO 148 14 Ij 11

CHAPPELLE JOINS
WHITE SOX TODAY

-IcGilvray aided Hardgrove in pullins , Comiskey ha** been perturbed
[ids^fl^ffinsr fleatuBr<edre °" Don unexplained absence of his high

Tfin hn . ^r-ntw Star . . .

-
O Dell 3b
Pjj(l!-C Ib
Rober-n cr
S hmidt c
Clark 1C
McGin rf
HOSS P

0 1
0 O
0 0
o °
0 1
0 O
0 2

3 0 1 2 0
8 0 0 1 5

B HAM ab r h po a
Marc-an rtb 2 0 0 - c
Mfi*,sen r r( 4 0 2 1 <
M Don d 3h 3 0 0 3 3
Knlsely cf 3
M Bride It 1
McGU y Jb 3
El lam *8 4
Clifton c 3
H&rgg e p 3

Totals 30 0 327-14Totals 32 O 7 27 13
Score by Innings

Mobile 00f> 000 OOO—0
Birmingham OOJt OOO 000—X)

S immar>—Errors Cla k 1 Hardgrove 1
sacrifice Mt« McDonald McBrlde stolen
bases Robertson McBrtde atruck out. by
HoBg- 4 hy HardKrove 1 oases on balls off
Hogs 3 oft* Hardgro-ve 1 wild pitch Hard-
groia pissed ball Clifton hit fay pitcher by
Hogg- (Kniscly) double play Hogg to Pautet
left on bases Birmingham D Mobile 4 Time,
2 00 Tjmpires. Stodtdale and Pfenninger.

Chicago Julv 17 —Larrj Chapi elle
telegraphed Charles Comtskej owner of
the Chicago \merican- today that he
would report tomon ow -eadv to pla>

• ' " by the
priced

Tie bought Chappelle to get a har 1
hitt ing- outfielder for his duo and
paid the Milwaukee association team
$lo 000 and two placers foi him Chap
pelle packed his #1 lp and left Mil
waukee but since then Comiskey had
heard nothing from him

I got word from Chappelle from his

I
home town McCleskey III said
Comiskey today He said he went
down to tell his mother about the

O 1 4 1
0 1 0 0
0 I U 1
0 0 2 2
0 0 3 2
0 0

change and that he would be on hand
to play tomorrow
ably put him in a
what ho can do

If BO, -we will prob
uniform and see

Cobb Back Today.
Detroit Mich July 17 —President

Ban Johnson announced that Tj Cobb,
suspended recently foe an argument
with Umpire HHdebrand, will be bach
tn the same tomorrow.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Virginia Leagne.
Norfolk 0 Newport N

3 Petersburg 6

< nrvllnn Association
G boro W nston S 1 Win-ton S 9 G bw
Ashev lie J D rl am 8 Raleigh 4 Cbarlotte 1
Raleigh 2 tharlo to 1

American Asnoelntlon
M l^aulief1 2 Toll mbu« 1 ^t P«-ul Tolerto ra
Mlnne Ind a.n rain L>ouls\U e 4 Kansas C

International I eatcae
BalU o Jer&"v r ; 1 B> ffalo 7 Montreal
Toronto o R" J e- er -I Pr denire 6 Newark

P«deral Len sue.
ndianap 8 St Louis 0 cip^e 3 Ch c-ago

1 it b rg o Kansas City 0

n 3 Dallas *• Waco 1

Cotton States Let
on 6 Sel-na 0 Jackst
ian 1 Pfnsa 4 Co bus -3

Georgia-Alabama Leo
item C tad den 4 Newnan
HBO 3 Tallnde§a 2

x« Z Bri^t 1
son TL y 0

Fort V.onti 1

0 Sclma
Clarta-lale

YANKS-WHITE SOX TRADE
IS UP TO BAN JOHNSON

Detroit, Mich Tul> 17 —Preslden
Johnson of the American league wi
not interfere In the release of Jah
Stahl b> Boston but he personally wl
decide the question raised by the re-
cent trade between the New York an
Chicago American League clubs In
volvlng- Hal Chase Rollie Zeidcr an
Borton

It will not be necessary to take th
questions involv ed in the New York
Chicago trade before the national com
faission according1 to President Jobn
son * As soon as I get the official re
port of the whole affair 111 take car
of the matter myself,' he sattL

most wicked punches ot any of tho Hl-
tl« fellows in the game today Con
aiderlng that h« only weiers 126
pounds and has to give away weight
'n e^ery battle, his punch Is said to be
i bear Jack Brttton says that Char
-eV has the best kick of anj man he
has faced, and Jack ougrht to know

Jaite Cleverer.
Jake will probably carry a little

more boxing skill and more cle\ er
footwork Into the ring tonight than
White T\hile the latter will ha\e the
most experience and the better punch
This should make the mill extremely
interesting The speed of the two
men Is about equal

The rest of the card should furnish
Plenty of excitement and furnish the
fans with good sport In anticipation of
the main bout.

Young Abe Attell the speedy littlo
local bantam faces Tim Callahan th
Savannah slugger in a four round
opener Speed and boxing abil t>
aaratnst the punch—which will \vln?

Sddie Hanlon and Terry Nelaon will
one of those old time punishment

New York. July 1? -~Although
neither the American nor the National
league pennant Is the personal prop
erty of any team as jet. Ban Johnson
and other members of the National
Commission are beginning to plan for
the worlds series of 1313

President Jo/hnson stated that in
case the Athletics and Giants did win
their respective league champlonsUlp^,
the wor lds series will be played on
alternate days in New York and Phil
«taelph!a Snould the winning team
be separated by a gi eater distance Q*
travel than these two cities then the
series would be played two games «.t
homo and cwo abroad

Relative to tie games, he said that
in futare the world s series schedule
would be adhered to and the tie* game
pla>ed on the next return to the city
In which It occurred

He further stated that hereafter all
umpires In the world a series would
receive $1000 cash for their work, tn
accordance wltn the policy established
after the close of the 1912 play

\ccordln^ to Johnson Interest In the
w o r l d s championship pia> this aututpn.
w i l l be Keener than ever Applications

serieB seats already are being re-- o ose o --• ------ ----- ------ v — - ---^ — ,- -
absorbing mills a glve-and take affair ceived from many states and foreig
fiom beginning to end with the countries One letter was tram five

- - v ile who. „. _„ . -
chances that both boys will be on their
feet at the finish but fighting like a.
couple of wlJd cats

Kid Young and Charlie Lee in the
10 round semi windup should be a
great card Both bos s can hit HKe a
ton of brick foi l i t t le fellows and the
old kaj o is J ikel j to be landed by
either at an> stage during the mill

This telegram was verified later by
The Constitution s correspondent at
Cincinnati who wired as follows*

Dick Jemison {sporting1 KdJtor Tho
Ccnfat i tu t ion — Chailey White who
fights in \tlanta tomorrow night v. is
delayed here but is now on his way*
He will arr ive there in the morning

The prices range from 50 cents to $2
Seats can be purchased at the Tumlln
Bi others stores at Shepherd s Segar
Shop or at the Auditorium box office

NATIONAL LEAGUE

HII.MES 4, BJKOS 2
RttDh 9. PHILLIES 2

Philadelphia, July 17 —The double-
eaaer here today resulted in an even
reak Philadelphia winning the first
ame by 4 to 2 and Cincinnati the sec
nd by 9 to 2 The visitors knocked
eaton off tne rubber in the first fow*1

nnings of the second contest and
lanager Dooin sent in thi ee other
Itchers but Johnson more tn.-tn held
8 own against all

FIRST GAME
Score 1*7 Innings H H E

I n c L n n a t I Oil 000 000—J 11 1
111 nilPtphla 200 110 OOx—4 T 0
Batte ies Ames S iggs and Harke Alexander

n i 1 Mi ter Time 1 V Umpires Rlglcr and
yrr>r

BECOVD GAME
- ore by Innlnsi? R H E

In Inniti flOO S H) W—9 1 0
idelphla 0 m OOO _ X»—2 ~ 3
:uoriee Johnson and Kl fng Spa on Mi>er
ihal l Rixey and Kin ter and Howley Time

Umpires Byron and R. gler

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Americans now living In Chile who
wrote they were planning to
their vacation as spectators at tna

oriel a aeries providing they could »•
fasuid of securing seats

Gulls 1, Indians 0
Charleston b C Ju iy 17 —On a

muddy field Charleston won the opeji
(ng game of the series with Savannah
todaj 1 to 0 The game went seven
Innings by agreement, as the visitors
w ere delaj ed in arriving The only
run of the game was scored In the
seuond inning, when Winston was
walked with one out and hits by
t,ldi idge and Kipp scored him Bit
ting" s double hit a. sign

The score
Savannah 000 OOO 0—0 6 1
Charleston 010 000 x—1 5 1

fSovon innlnga by agreement.)
Ballerios—Armstrong and Gel be J EldrJdge and

Menefee Time 1 hour Umpire BUT

Babies 9, Peaches 7

Twenty-Inning Game.
Adrian MJch JuH li—Battle Cre.«k

and Adrian the leading teams In the
Southern Michigan league today play
cd twents Innings to a tie each acor
ing on** run bef01 e darkness ended the
struggle Manager Jenkins of Adrian
In the fourth inning singled and ad'
\anclng on a sacrifice hit and a passed
ball was scored on a sacrifice fly
Pltchel McDonald of Battle Creek,
tripled in the sixth and scored, on an
error Loomis Adrian s pitcher struck
out nineteen batters and Issued one
pass purposely In the twentieth, in
ningr McDonald fanned sixteen and
passed none

Senoia Wins Three.
Senofau Ga July 17—(Special >—Th«

Lanett Ala ball team came to Senoia Mon
dav for a s«rl«s of three games The> are
styled the Red Sox team and have beaten
every f lub play«d th in year until they e truck
the craeJt tea n at Senoja which gave thorn
three straight drubbings Score 2 to 1 6 to B
and 9 to 8

DOVES 4, CUBS 2i
Cl BS 6. DOVES 1

Boston Julj 17—Boston and Chlcag J
i \ ided a double header today the

o<-als winning the first 4 to
he visitors the second 6 to 1

In the third inning of the first con
st Fi ed femith started a batting rally

ivhich gave Boston all Its runs and
orced the retirement of h s bro her

Charles Smith the Chicago pitcher
hr winning streak of Peidut, who nad
fon six straight games, v.as br "then
y Chicago in the second game Not
ne local player reached second base
n the fourth inning though thiee T ita
n succession were made off Humphiles

FIRST GAME
Score bj innings R H B
iJ<-ago 000 Oil 000—2 5 1
jston 004 000 OOi—i 9 0
Batterleo C Smith Richie and Brosnahan and
ecdham Tyler and Rariden Time 1 4"1 Um
res Qulgley an! Fmslle

SECOND GAMS
Score by Innings R H B

ilcago 100 300 OH—6 31 1
Boston 100 000 OOO—1 4 2

Batteries Humphries and Veerthom Purdue
ind Rarldan and Whaling Time 1 45 Um
ilres O Day and Emeile

Pirates 4, Dodders 3
Brooklj n July 17 —Plttsburg took

;he first game of the series from
Brooklyn after a hard battle today 4

3 Robinson pitched! shut out ball
six Innings and then the locals

munched hits for three runs Hendiyx
relieved Robinson in the eighth and
held Brooklyn safe Ragan did not

isue a p«.ss
Score by Innings R H E

Fittsburg OOI 010 020—t 12 0
rooklyn 000 000 300—3 10 3
IJatlertea Robinson Hendrjx and Simon and
)Ien*an Ragan and Miller Time 1 45 Lm

>lres Klem and Orih

CARDS 4, GIANTS 2) !

GIANTS 3, CARDS 2
N"ew York July IT—New York and

St Lojis snllt even In a double header
here today the visitors winning the
fiist game 4 to 2 and New York the
second 3 to 2 St Louis hit Fromme,
hai d in the first garr e while Harmt n
held the champions to 7 hits

The second game was a tight pitch
ers battle between Demaree and Ma~-
quard on one anri Sallee on the other
This game was marred by a fist fight
on the St Louis bench between Mageci
and Gathers at the end of the fourth
They got Into an argument over the
way Gathers had pla>ed Doyle s fly
which dropped safe for a single and
the men came to blows Umpire Bran
nan put both off the field

FIRST GAMS
core by innings R H E

txiuls OOO 01^ 000—1 11 0
New York 010 000 10O—2 7 3

Batteries Harmon and V> Ingo Fromme Cran
dall and Meyers Time 1 55 Lmpircs Bren

in and Bason
SECOND GAMC

Score by tonlnga R H F
i Lcyl- OOO 000 20O—2 5 0

New York O02 000 OOI—3 9 3
Bat erlei Saliee and wlngo and Ro-* s Oein
ee \farqiian3 and \leyera Time 1 oO Ura

pires Eaaon and Brennan

FIRST BAPTIST S V D.
GAMES AT PONCE PARK

Perhaps the latest exhibition (t
amateur baseball that local fans -will
ha\e an opportunity to witness this
season will be staged at Ponce de Leon
park Saturday afternoon when tho
two teams leading the Sunday School
league will meet for a double header
In the absence of Billy Spilth s Crack-
ers on their invasion of the western
end of the southern circuit devotees
of the game are expected to provide
the largest crowd of the Sunday school
season for the Saturday afternoon
frames

The First Baptist team leading the
league with twelve straight victories
and no defeats has been playing such
ball as to attract sidewjse glances from
the pennant races of the larger
leagues and is determined to add two-
more wins Saturday The 8 V T)
club In second place with seven victo-
ries and three defeats is equally de-
termined to break up the winning
streak of the Baptists Both teams
will be in classiest condition* for the
double header Saturday, which Is
scheduled to begin at 3 o cfocK

Gainesville II* Cornelia 7.
Galncavtlle, G«L JaiV 17—(Spefaittl )-—

Gainesville defeated Cornelia today U to T
Features ot. gams Burrs made a -borne run
over centerfleld f«nce catching ot McNelll
and star pla^Jajf «£ WfeJt* at

41bany Ga July 17 —Albany took
the opening game from Macon today
1 v the score of 9 to 7 The game was
a swatfest, Duggleby and Smith be
ing relie\ ed by Martin and Morro-w
Mai t in for the \ isitors was hit Bard
The feature of the prame w as the hittingc£ Weimei who got three out of four

2 an3 ' two °* them being home runs tho
longest e\er seen in Albanj Weime-
got $67 for his second home run Pry
pock s home run also featured

Score by Innings R H E
Albaruy O12 040 20x—9 12 1
Macon 202 021 000—7 12 4

BatWrfes—D igstebj Morrow and Wella Smith
Martin and Humphr es Tlm« 1 40 Umpire
Fender

"Big Three" Hitting
Theae flgures include the games of Tnu«day
Playcm G AB H H P C

ja kson 83 293 65 120 409
Cobb 60 107 37 79 4O1
Speaker 82 308 68 117 33>U

StarrsviUe Wins.
Starrsville Ga July 1 —(Special >—In a

slow but exciting &am« of ball played h*ro
todaj Starrer tile defeated Covlnston by the
score ot 14 to H scoring the fourth straight
win for the locals

Scouts 4, Foxes 2
Columbus Ga July 17 —Jackson

ville won the first game of the present
series f ron Columb i± this afternoon
by the score of 4 to 2 Horten who
•w orked for Jacksonville ga\e up 12
hits but kept them scattered Five
Columbus runners were killed at the
plate

Score by innings R H E
J-acKsonvJlle 010 001 02O—4 9 0
Columbus W5O O1O 001—2 12 2

Batteries—Horton and£ Kress Balker and
Thompson Time 1 40 Umpire Moran

Lawrenceville 4, Monroe 1
Liwrencevllle Ga July 17 —(Special )—

rja.wrencev[IJe went to Monro* today and de
feated their ball team by the score of 4 to
1 In a well played game Robinson: d d the
twirling for Liawrencevllle and pitched a steady
game

Score bj innings -
Lawrence\Ule 000 201 010—1
Monroe 100 000 000—]

Battertea—Robinson and Poe Camp and
Nunnallj Umpire Pelker

219 Peachtree

Friday Night, July 1 B, 8i3O p. m.

Auditorium Armory
Charley White v Jake Abel, 10

rounds Kid Young v Charley Lee,
10 rounds Eddie Hanlon v Terry
kelson 10 rounds

Prices 5Oc to S2.OO
Tickets at TumJm s and Shepherd's

Cigar Stands

NOBBY
TREAD

Buy either one of these two famous ores and
you not only get more positive protection
against skidding than you can obtain else-
where but also the unequalled Ore strength
and durabUity that can only result from build-
ing ores by four-factory co-operattve methods

New South Rubber Co.,
86 North Pryor St.

Wholesale and Retail
Distributors

CHAIN
TREAD

MOTOR
RACES

Tonight 8:3O

T* 1 T f * *i ^



COTTON

Market Opened at Advance,
But Liverpool Cables Were

: Disappointing and Scattered

Realizing Sent Prices Off.

New York, July 17.—Today's news
indicated l i t t le or no change In the
•weather conditions considered respon-
sible for riicent nervousness over the
new crop outlook, -but the cotton mar-
Ir.«t was much less active than yester-
day, and prices sagged off, under real-
izing, with the close steady at a net
advance of 1 point on July, while
other months were from two to eight
points lower.

The failure ot the weather map to
suggest any immediate prospect of
rain in the belt, and a bullish, private
crop report, inspired some scattering-
demand during the early trading, and
the market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 1 to 3 points, with active
months selling- about 2 to 4 points net
higher right af ter the call. Liverpool,
however, was rather disappointing, as
a result of continental selling of near
months, and the character of the trad-
Ing here Beemed to color claims that
the scattering or weaker short inter-
est had been pret ty %ell eliminated.
If anything, there were more com-
plaints f rom the southwest than there
Wf>re yesterday, most of thorn report-
ing that - the plant was shading, and,
taken at their face va.lue, the condi-
tion figures of a Focel crop reporting
bureau showc'J deterioration of about
1.4 per ceni in the crop outlook since
the end of Jast month; but these fig-
ures seemed insu f r i c i en t to Inspire any
fresh, buying for long account, and
prices soon turned easier uhuer shat-
tered realizing. Further shipments
from the local stock, and reports that
the south is very nrm in its price
views on old crop cotton, caused con-
.t in nod nervousness as to the near-
nionth situation, which was reflected
in the rclatlvt-ly steady ruling of
July, whl l t^ reports of high tempera-
tures In the eostern belt encouraged
a l i t t i t ' scat ter ing demand dur ing the
early a f t e rnoon

The wea ther appeared tn be a t r i f l e
couler in thf so tuhwest , however , and
the rea l iz ing movemen t became a lit-
tle mot-.; ai.-t.ivt: in the late t rading,
wi th act ive m o n t h a closing1 at prac-
t ical ly the lowest.

It is reported sou thwes t e rn railroads
are p repa r ing to handle a, large cotton
crop tins season, ami, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g
scattered complaints , bearish trad era
claim tha t trip dry, hnt weather is
hastening rim t u n i t y w i t h o u t causing
any serious* f iamaprf .

Spot cot ton quie t , unchanged
dl ing uplands , 12.35; do. gul f ,
no sales.

mid-
12.60;

SPOT COTTON.

J u l y 17-— Cottt

•ady: n
. KM;

ng. 12 7-lfi; n^
l.il; stock. 34.

I ; net receipts. Ill;
It. 'J.. S>56; ex ports t

11O.

fop«n|HlKl! Lo»la*T«|- Clow ( (Soli
July. . . 12.22 1Z2SI12.19I12.20
AHE. . . 12.10 12.12112:05 12.0S
Sept. . ' . 11.75 H.76|ll.Tl|ll.68
Oct. . . U.33U.56IH. 47111. 48
Vov '

Jan^ I Jll!41 11.12 ll'.32J11.33

Mar. . . 11.4811.47 11. 39J11.89

Closed steady.

BONDS.
IT. 3. ref. 2s, registered

4o. 3^, registered
do. 3s, coupoa - -
do. 4s. registered
do. 4s. coupoa

Panama SB, coupon
Allis-Chalmers 1st 5s. ntfs, bid
Amcria.cn Agricultural 53, b id . .
American Tel. tuid Tel. cv. 4a,
Aza&fir:e.a Tobacco 6s. b id . . ••
Armour and Co. 4^-aa. b id . . • -
Atcalaon °̂" *?,;"' ' " * *

do. cr. (is..

f!o. 3%*
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s

Chesapeake and Ohio i^a.. . .
do. eoav. 4^js

Chicago and Alton 3]/is, b i d . -

02.20-22 E2.1S-2O
12.07-08 KZ-OS-1O
11.67-69 11.75-76
11.47-48 11.33.S4
11.37-39 ll.«-J6
11.38-40 11.45-46
11.32-33 11.39-4O
11.33-35 11.40-43
11.3S-40 11.45-47
11.42-44 11.49-30

J - 1 . , 1 [Uottl 1 Prw
f Own! Hlrtl low) S.I.I OHM I OHM.

JulS". - .|12.45tl2.49H2.4iS 12.45 12.4«-471S:4S-51
Aug; . .112.08 12.08 12.00 12.00 12.00-01 12.06-09
Sept. . *. 11.66 11.58 11.58 11.58 11.57-59 11.07-60
Oct. . . 11.56 11.58 11.50 11.31 11.50-51 U.51
NOT . . - * . . 11.49-50 11.54-55
Dee. . . 11.54 11.54 11.46 11.48 11.47-48 11.54-53
Jen. . . 11.57 11J6 11.48 11.50 11.49-50 11.58-57

.Mar. . . 11.81 n.«5 ii.58 II.SS U.67-5S 11.61-65

Closed Bteadr.

08

."." ."." '.- 45
87%

bid lOutfj
115

. . . 00
99%

91'is
89-J4
S7%

93
-13
79^4
51(4

do. sen. 4a, bid ,7,1?
Chlr.iRo; -Mil. and St. P. cv. 4>ia 101%
Chicago. R. I. and P. R. B. col. 4s ^Vj

do. rfg. 40 78%
Colorado and S. ret. and ext. 4MiH, bid. . .. 9O
DeMwara and Hwison cv. 4fi- . . - . - • - • • ̂
Denver and Rio Grande ref. fis. told 68*4

do. g«n- 4s
do. cv. 4s. series B

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4a, old
Intorboraugh Met. 4'^s
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^3.. ..
Japan 4^3. bid
Kansas City Southern ref. 5f l - .
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931).. ..
Louisville and Nashville un, 4s
Missouri. Kansas and Tejtaa 1st

Missouri Pacific 4a. oM
do. conv. 5s

National Rys. at Mexico 4V.S,
New York Central gen. SMt«- .

do_ dob. 4s. bid
X. Y.. X. H. and Hartford cv.
Norfolk and "Western 1st con. 4,

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4e

do. 3s. bid
Orpgon Short Line rfdg. 4s. .
Penn. cv. 3%a (1915)

Reading sen. 4s
St. Lmils and San Francisco fR.

St. Lou la Southwestern con. 4a
SiMboara Air Line adj. 5s. . . .
Smuhrrn Pacific col. 4s, b id . .

rlO. L-V. 4fl
Jo. 1st rof. 4s

Southern Hallway 5s

do. cv. 4fi

United States Steel 2d 5s.. ..

Wahash 1st and ext. 4s . . ..

Wisconsin Central 4s

<14
70
OS
SK>

'.' !! '.. '.. oeu
00
72=4

43, bid. . .. Eto

ord..' .. .. ~7Vj

. . ','. '.'. . . HO
3V,a, b i d . . 7.'1 '
bid 02 "4

102'f,
02^1

4s. bid. . . . OS
50%

. . . . 77
7l\4

'.' .'.' .. '..101 4

. . . . 95%

nn

401-

SB'S

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Ins at S a. m., 75th meridian time:

T

STATIONS OF
ATL.ANTA .
DISTRICT. >

5
ATLANTA, ,-lear. . . .
a-ri-.atranoosa. rlear. . . .
("niumbus. cloudy
Gainesvil le, clear. . "
Oreenvi lJe , S. ,C., clear
GnfMn. clear

Rome, clear. . . ' . * . " " !
Spartinhurg. clear. . ' .' '.
Tallapoisa, pt. t -Loudy j
b-Tor-i-oa, clear, . , ' . ' . ' . }

'
CffiNTRAl. ° -

mper.tuve.

W 74 00
« 78 .on
i*r> «9 .ot
84 70 .110
D4 71 .00
>7 7fl OO
>7 74 .no
« 76 Jin
is 70 .00
"7 70 j .OS
*1 H3 '.0
94 7! | .(«
3 73 | .no

"i.nrlrT A vf: rages"

STOCKS.
rr*r.

High. Low. CI<wa. Close.
AmaJgamatefl Copper . . 66% 65% 65% 06^
American Agricultural 4fl^j 45
Arner. Beet Sugar . . 22% 22 21^ 22%
American Can. . 20% 28% 29 2O

do. PH BO% i*o eo-% no
Amer. Car and Pdry. . 42Vi 42% 42% 42%
American Cotton Oil S6V* 38
Amer. Ice Securities 215 215
American Linseed . . . 8% S1^ 8?% 8%
American Ixx-omodve . . 30 2SMt 28^4 20
Amer. Smelting and Re-

f»e 61 u, 60% 60% 61%
do. pfd 09% 90% OSMi 00

Amer. T«l. and Tel. . .127^ 127% 127- î 1^'7%
American Toba«ro 26 218
Anaconda Mining *Co-. . . 3,1% 33% 3:t% 33*4

Atlantic Coast Line . . 117 117 117 116

Bethlehem SIPP! . , , Jfl'-, 29^ 211 28^1-

Canadian Pacific . . .216% 213 213 21«Mi

rhecumpeako and Ohio . ". 54' 53^4 S.'l 3^%
CHilcago Great Western 13*4 12%
(Chicago, Mil ana St

Pftl 103% 103 % 103% 103%
Chi. and North Western 12T 127%
Col. fuel and Iron . . 2S% 25% 2S 27%

CAJ-H Products . . . 10 10 1O 10
Del. and Hudson 152 152
Denver and Rio Grande. . 37*4 17 Vi 36^ 15%

do. pfd a*i 14 2G:.!'ir
pistillerb' Securities 3-Vi 52 '4
E r i c 2."i T^ 2."i % 25 4̂ 25 Vt

do. ^ijtJ pfd 32 32'i

Gr^at Xoitn«'rD, pM. ". ! 124 J ll'^'-Ji 123% 3^'
Grout Northern Ore Cer-

tiacates 33^ 32% 82% 31%
I l l i n o i s Central liy lUi%
Iniorburough-Met. . . . ir,^ 1^14 131,4, 15

< l o . pfd 56% 5014 56 H Ctl
Inter. Harvester 10'J% ll«%
Intci -Marine, pfii 13^, IS ',4
Internat ional Paper S% -S%
Iii'i'i-natlona.1 Pump 6 6

Uu U>da Uaa 02 1)2
boliigii Valley . . . .147'..; 34(14 14(3% 140%
L,. and V 134% 134 Wl 134
Minn. . St. P. and Sault

St. M 12.1 124% 124 324%
Mo. . Krtu. and Texas . . 21 21 20% 21%
Missouri Pacific . . . 31 Vi ^<>% 30% 31%
National BUcu t H2Vi 112%

Xafl Kys of Mexico 2nd

N. V. Central . . . «S% 07% 97% 07%
New York, Ont. aad Weat-

crn 2I1V4 2» 28% 28%
N. and W 1<H 3'H 103% 104

N'jrt i i rr in Pacific . . .107% 107 V* 107^4 107

Ppopte'g Gas 11 111
PliLsburg, C.. C. and St.

Pittiburg Coal . . . . 1 6 % lUVj 16% 1 6
PrejjS^d Steel Car . . 28^ 23 ".4 2.'1 2R
Pullman Palare. Car 1.1S 152%
Rea-iing 130% 15^.% 1.1S% 150

do. pfd 78 78 77% 7S
Ro,-k Island Co. . . . Ifi 15% 1^T« 1G

do. pfd 2.'.% 25% 23 2.*)%
St. trills and San Fran

2nd pfd 6% fi'-a fl fi'i
Seaboard Air Line l?Vi 1SV*

do. pffl 41% 41% 41^ 41 V4
Sloss-Shefflcld Steel and

Iron 23 '4 2SU.

do. prd 7.% 7,1
Tcnn«iiWH' Topper . . . 29 H 2f) 20 2f%
Toxas and Pac flc 11- 34-
I'nion Parif lc . . . - 147Vi 341^ 14(i 1 J~

<lo. pfd 84 f-:t ^i,i S3
I'. S. Realty Bl (U
U. S Rubier . . . . 5-.li/! •"'" ^^UJ 5i )W-
L\ H . Steel f>4 '..j T.::7^ .̂'t"4, H4U,

rln. fttd inflL t !•».*,% 1057^ lO.'i11^
t'Mh Cupper 4::% 12% 42% 42%
VlrGTUilf l-CaroIIna rht-mf-

Wahash 2 > » 2 "Z

Wostcrn Tnion filU (11 '-;

ON BIG RECEIPTS
Arrivals Broke All Records.

Market Closed a Shade to
One-Eighth Off—Corn and
Oats Made Gains.

Chicago. 111., July ^17.—Huge receipts
at primary points today acted as an
offset for bullish sentiment In the
wheat pit. Accordingly, the marfeet
closed steady at a shade to 1-8 under
last night. Corn finished with a gain
of a sixteenth to 1-2 @ 5 -8; oats up
1-4 to 3-8c, and provisions showing
an advance of 10 to 25c,

Arrivals of wheat, as reported from
the chief terminal cities, amounted to
the extraordinary total of $1,465,000
bushels. The highest previous aggre-
gate for 24 hours was 1.340,000, and
was the result of unusually active
shipping stimulated by fear o£ recipro-
city with Canada. Today's receipts,
which contrasted with 692,000 a ye
ago, were especially liberal in t

damage was sai-d to be fading aw.ay.
Seabo-ard clearances of wheat and flour
were small, equaling only 279,000
bushels.

Considerable strength developed In
the wheat market early In the ses-
sion, owing to Canadian advices erf un-

AILANIAPIAIIIM
^ Country "Produce.

(Corrwtea by Fidelity Jfrutt «« Piodnt* Co»-
Dtoy. 57 Soutb, £*o»i St.)

VEOETABtESv
PINEAPPIJ5S, red Spaatah -•'

Aboska
FIXIRIDA ORANGES, tlncy ••- v;^™>~
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT i- $5.00®6.«0
B&ANS, sreaa. drum Jl.OO

ONIONS, crate
White, crato . • ...,.,.-»*w

CABBL1GE. cAts ^ *S.23
CELERY, dozen .. »1.25 I
FLORIDA CELERY, per crate $4.50@6.00
POTATOES, reds, ijoaiel, n«iv crop! •••£J-W)

White, bushel, new crop..........$1.00@1.25
LEMONS, bos $8.00@9.00
ECO PluiNT, crate ;...$2.25(92.50
TOMATOE9, ranc,. orate. Fla. «to«*. -|1-«|J»

.*1 IX *

UHftlWihS SMALL
IN STOCK MARKET

Many Stocks Showed: Small
Losses at Close—Petroleum
Shares Were Very Weak.
•Bonds Steady.

New York, July 17.—The net result
CUCUMB&RS 'S'S'0* t(?<iay'3 trading in stocks, so far

"""* ° " ' as changes in the level of prices were
concerned, was small. It was appar-

LBTTUCB. drum
SQUASH, yellow

White

'I...'"" ..«2.00
„.>_ $1.25

COo
PEPPE°R, 6-baVtot"c«tV".".".".".".."*.".-".*-"",.*1.50 ent from the outset that the market

would not hold to the pace'set yes-OKRA. crate, tender *2-50

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKSYS, live. 13c: drefifl«d -••-1T}IC

HENS. llvo. 15c pound: dressed ***

terday, -when quotations rose sharply
*n all quarters. First figures were
lower. A recovery soon was effected,
'tut the movement throughout the day

FRIERS, live, 23c pound; dressed 27o was irreg-ular, the close found many
DUCKS, each ^5C -- • . . . .
EGOS." Iresh *°c

Grain.
No. I mixed oats
Clipped oats >.
Texas R. R. oat* (oew)...
Wiite com
Cottonseed meal
.No. 2 middling cotton ..
Bran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal ,

PROVISION .MARKET.
(Corrected by Whiw Provision Company.)

Cornfleld ha ins, 30 to 12 average
Cornfield Ixams, 12 to 14 average

.BO

1.40
1.60
1.33

seasonable cold and because of improv- ( confleid ;
ed f lour businesfe at Minneapolis, and I Cornnold
of export buying at Kansas City. All1

Cornfield skinned hams, 16 t 18 average.,
•age .. .-

of the pains gradually disappeared,
and before the close there was a net
decline all around, influenced in part
by the material subsidence of the
bulge in coarse grrain.

Holders of corn indulg-ed in heavy
j realizing sales. Complaints of crop
laosses southwest had carried the

J market sharply higher, but slightly
i cooler weather in Kansas and Nebras-
( k a made owners cautious notwith-
standing there were no predictions of
rain.

The oats market was governed al-
most wholly by the action of corn, re-
acting noticeably after a decided ad-

' vance.
Thore was a broad speculative trade

i In provisions, with excellent cash de-
the price of
on the up

mand. An advance in
hogs kept the market

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Prwr.

High. Low. Closa, Close.

1.129: sa 1<«. nona

stock, 4,226.

Wilmington—Quiet

Norfolk—Steady: ;
82-T. grofts. ^25; sale;

Baltimore—Nomia
0.841-

N«w York—Quiet;
SB5: gross, 1.60$; s

receipts.
24.743.

; stork. 10,226.

mirtr j i tng. 12^6; nrt n
9. :i«4. stnrk. 18.41O.
a.1; middling. 12'-a:

ilns. 123.1; net r«<-e(pts,
50O; stocit. 33,051.

Boston—Quiet; middling. 32.85:
36; STOBS, 1.360; sai««. none; et

ouston— Q u j p t ; middling. 12 3-16; net receipts.
25; gross, 9l'5; shlpmetits. 1.T33: stock. 37.430.

•a—Steady: midaiing, 12%.
s, 74, sh ipments, 753; sales

Mp- — Quiet; midrfltosr. 12% : net receipts,
2<;O hipment. 527 ; ale. 950; lock. 23.-3 . g

961

?<. l.e>ui*—Quiet: middllnB. 12 5-16: net
<*ipts. n ' inp, crrsss, 32; shiprnents, 716; ea.

New Orleans Cotton.
X,>w Orleans. July IT.—The cpttoa market

h«ld fa i r ly pi^a.ly during the morning teeelon
today, but in the afternoon some weakness was
cJfc.pJiye.1 acd primps fell oft for a small net de-
cline. Dry weather in the belt, and the pro-mlse
pf mor*1 ro t-om*1, • caTi^ed moderate buying and
small o iT^r lnca early In the day. but in the after-
HDPTI on.'-i'-.v--- inrreis^d on reports oC trewr of-
fc-ings r f ;'r-.v ."-op rofon and peseimistlc a<l-

polltical conditions. At

i!
bulls

•olume

teady. unchanged to 3
,-itfi ;he final quotations
re not as good as <iue
was not1 reassuring, but

11 as portrayed by the
.p forecast of continued
i; I re cotton region. It

day f hat spot interests

it appear that the de-
, was not as large as the

, com pared with y'ester-
rnonn the market Bagged

- .

Savannah, . ,
ATLANTA. . .
Montgomery. ,
Mobile. . .
Memphis. . .
Vlcksbursr. .
New Orleans.
Little RocU. .

Oklahoma. , .| IS

94
IV*
96
99

100 70

.00

.40
.40
.00
.00
.(•0

a-Mlnlmurn ti
ecctins at S a.
noc Inclurted In
xx-liowest tar
nierldi.ia time.

peratures are for 12-hour period
i. this date. b-ReceiTed late.
veragea. x- HIhgheet yesterday.

hours ending 8 a. m. 73th

None.
Junction.

Texan Rainfall. "
;slng: Eastland, Longlake, Valley

s In the eastern portion or Georgia and
uthern portions of Alabama and Lou 1s-
sb ifmperatures continue over the bolt.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at tho |>oi-ta ' on

Thurudar, July 17. compared with those on tie
corresponding day laflt year:

"Norfolk 325 227
Boston 1Q > 4

New York. . 29,5

Totate ...3.5S6 1.770

1913. 1912.
Gal vest on . .1,450 166
N. Orleans.. 135 1.197

Ill
..1,129
.. 10S

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1013 1912

.. 92/> 112
".

Memphis .
St. Louis.

<?T7
' 10

Total ____ 1,2121,596

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. July IT.—Cables -a-ere slightly \O'

er than psp*?cu><j this morning, though th* la-
of ofTerinpp cau««(l a steady marke t dur ing i 1

day u n t i l n:ar the clo?*. -when one line r>* re.
ton -was sold. There H t l l l IK nomo nprv^usn^
ffU over th" high temperatures in rh? snuihwp<
for vrtiila it is rooler today iirosr«"Cts nre f
warnwr wcarhpr «galn tomorrow, Tho rondlti.
In Texas IP fast approaching a point where If w

unless -rainfi fal l . BusftiPss

The

Spot
127-16.
SS; lo«

i n a l . :o..d
orainar>-. l\ -4 Id-*- rr;r
dling, 12i-t; mlddhag.
12S4 : good rriiU; cs. 1
dims- 13H- midt '- ln^ fair , 139-16."

.midhns fai r tn fa i r . 13 15-16: fair,
nominal; receipts. IS.*;, ctork. 34.D2S.

s of 4 to 7 points.

t!3 bales; to arrive.

miry, ll1^; strict good
l l l r i K . 12. strict low mid-
12 7- l f i . strict middling.

13-16: eirlct good mid'

> 1-lfi.

l;
145-16.

Liverpool Cotton.

very auiet.
Ltiverpool I

near and 3Mi
tin to

down on the distant dellv.

* Country Produce.
Chicago. July 17.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts. 12. IS3 cases.
Potatoes higher at Sn@$1.0(V, receipts, 60 cars

PouJtry, Blivp, lower; bcne, 35 Hi; springs. 19
turkeys, 19.

St. Louis. July 17.—Poultry, rhiffepns, 13
springs, 18; t wheys. IS; duclts, 12; gocae. 10.

Butter, creamery, 26.
Eggs. 13-
Kanaas City. July 17.—Butter, eggs an<

poultry unchanged. j
New York, July 17.—Butter firm: receipts, ]

14.524 tubs; cream-ery extras. 26?4©27i4.
Cheese steady and unchanged; receips. 17,127 '

a! sales for day- 203,300 sha

;alee oC 1,0000

ama ted Copper
raa Can •? . . .

m PacIRc . . .
ed States Steel ,

Money and Exchange.
York. July l

July. . . .
Sftpt. . .
Dec. , .

COTtN—
JuJy, . . ,
Sept. , . ,
Dec. . . .

OATS—
July. . . .
Sept. . . ,
Dec. . . ,

FORK—
July. . .
Sept. . .

LARD—
July. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

SIDEJS—
Jan. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

Open

-85% .86^ .85% .S
.87 -StJ .S
.60%' .90%

.Gli*

"oS%

-60%

'-57%

.37%

.38H

.40%

.11.03

.11.75

.11-82

.38% -37%
30% 39

.41% .40&

22.00 21-30
21.25 21.00

11.72 11.00
11. SO .U.7!>
11.87 11.77

: hams. 6 to 8
kfaat bacon
bacon (wide and narrow)

Cornfield Ireah pork eausage, linh or bulk,
In 2.>-Ib, buckets

Cornfield frank.'orte, lO-lb.

.20
20
.21
.14
.26
.20

.12
Cornfield bologna sauaagc. 25-lb. boxes . . .10
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-!b. boxes 13^
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-Jb. boxes. 10
Cornfield smoked link sausage. In pickle.

In 50-lb. cans .. -- ..$5.25
Cornfield franktorto in pickle, 3J5-1D. hits. 1-75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce haste? 12?j
Countrty style pure lard, 50-lb. tins only. 12^
Compound lard, tierce basis 14^
D. S. sxtrt rlba
D. 6. rib bellies, medium average .. .'. -14%
D. S. rib bellies, light average 15

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Co.)

Axle Grease—Diamond. |1.75; No. 1 Hlcm,
55.23; No. 2 Mica, $4,25.

Cbeeae—Alderney. 18c.
Red Buck Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9.0O: pints,

510.110; Red Syrup. 51.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 6c; mixed. 7^jc; chocolate*, I2c,
Salt—lOO-Ib. bags. 52c; Ice cream.. 50c; Ideal,

$1.60; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda. 2c;

Royal baking powder. $4.80; No. 2. $5.00; HOB-
ford'e, $4.50; Good Luck. $3.7B; Success. $1.80;
Rougli Alder, fl.SO.

Beans—Lima. 7Mic; navy. $3.00.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
International Stock Powder. $4.00.
jeUy—3-lb. pails, $1.35; cases, 4r-o=., »3.00;
Spachotti—7c.
Honey $1.80-
jjeather—Whits Oak, 40e.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.55.
Peppor—Grain. 15c: ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.30: Diamond. $6.00; Salt-

Rising. 55.85; Monogram. $5.35; 'Carnation.
$5.20; Golden Grain, $4.85; Pancake, per crate.

Compound—Cot to lene, $T.20; Snow-
, $6.oO: Flake Whits, 9%c; Lcat

$3.00.
I Lard

drift,
in i,. ,-

11.15
11. SO
11.1KI
11.07

11.15
11.75
11.77
11.33

n. ir.
11. so
11.90
31.67

11.00
11.7'J
11.50

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated for

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, rars 22S 2.'!S
Corn, cars

Hogs. head. . ..
144 13S

17,000 16,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
at ' Receipls, l,40."i.O(M1, against 682,O«10
ear. Shipment*. 9C4.0UO. .against 55O.OUO

. Rcrelpts. 270. OOO. against 371,000 last
Shipments, 671>,000. against 602, OQQ last

Grain.
C!i ic-

Hard,

eady
ing h

$4.**650 for
Commercial bil ls
Bar P liver

sixty day
; six months 6.
paper 0_ per cent.

at"$4.S3ir> for slJtly-day b i l l s

dollars 47.

LOW PRICE FOR SEAT.
rork. July 17.—A seat on the New York
change sold today for S.'J7.<X!0, $1.0OO
ti the last sa'.f, nmde a Tow days ago.
aa tha lowest In recent years.

Cotton Seed Oil.
York. July 17.—Cotton sped oil made

big disc

iris and now spe<"ila(ivs buying,
by the strength in lard and oxlsring

or new the
ing prlffis 10 points

ninuths. SalPa were 21.SOO barrels.

O. l f t " bid.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.

August 9.12® 0.13
September 9.13®9.14
October ft.OOiJJS.Ol

yellow
• whits

.
9. lo^ 9. nn
0.10@9.13
9.riS'frn.io

fl.fintf R.Qfl
ft.6rwi«.70

ely steady: sales 21,800.
. Tenn.. Julv 17. — Cot

Oil
.

7 .14: meal $29.7.'5l8'3!);

Coffee.

whlt«,

W*hsat. No. 2
1.

2 white, 67.

July,

red,

83;

aco. July 17. — raj,h: Wheat, No. 2 re£,
e-^igiST; Nn. 2 hard, new. 87^87%; No. 2
old, ST^-ffSf1^; No. 1 northern. 01V.<ii>

02Mi : No- 2 northern. 80fij91: No. 2 spring,
BO^'OI ; velvet chaff , SS'?7!>2. durum. 84^90.

r-nrn. Ne>. 2, H2&62U ;
03%, No. 2 yellow, f>vJ£ti2

Oals. standard, 40&@41
H.ve, No. 2. 62.
Barlpy. 48^2.
Timothy. $3.73'f?4.T5.

Clover, nominal.
Pi. Tjouls, July 17.— Cas-i

R4WS5: No. 2 hard. 84^^
Corn. No. 2. 63^(fffi4 N
Oats. No. 2. 40; No. 2 white, 43.
Si. Ijouia. July 17.-— Close; Wheat.

September. 84-%.
Corn, July, 62; Septrmbcr, 61%<ffi'61"£.
Oat", July and September. 38^ .
Kansas City, July 17. — i-jish" Wheat. N'o. 2

fcard. 9O&S7: -Vo. 2 red, SOU@81.
Corn. No. 2 mixed. R4: Nn. 2 white, 6 ."«(!> 65 Vs .
Oa!s, No. 2 white, 41; No. 2 mixed. #?,
Kftnens Ctty. July 17. — Ooee: Wheat, Septem-

ber, 81 H ; Dec-ember. 94% .
Corn. July, 61%; September. 62i£; December,

Oat-s, September, 3S% : December, 40%.
New York. July 17. — Wheat, spot steady; No. 2

rerf. 94. c.J.f. New York: export basif. J«ly ship-
ment anrl O.*i-Hi. f o.b, aRoat tn iirrive; No. 1
northern Du iu th , $l.«f>l^. f.o.b. aRoat. Futui-ea

r to U',c ne) higher.
rober, ft7%;

baeis.
Rice—uV*,c to 7
Sour Gherttlns—

15; eweet mlxod,
f4 60 per dozen.

Extracts lOc Souders, 90c per dozen; 2Bc 3cu-
ders, $2.00 per dozen.

R. C. Starch, 4c; Celluloid
Area Starch. flOc.

grits, $2.10.
crafe). $1-80; hags. 512®

ga $12.75; oliven, 9Sc to

Starch, $2.65;

nu rated. $5.OO; light brown, 4%c;
dark brown, 4%c; domino. 8^c, > f

ATT-ANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., or White Provision Co.)

Good to ch-olce eteera, 1.000 to 1,200 pounfls,

"flood steers? 800 to 1.000 pounds, $3.25 to ?8.0O
Medium to good steers, 70O to 830, $5.00 to

°Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 pounds.

Medium to good town. 700 to 800 pounds,
$4.23 to $3.00.

Good to choice heifers, 730 to 850 pounds.
S4 75 to $3 25.

Medium to good heirors, 650 to 750 pounds,
$4.UO to $4.50. >

The above represents ruling prices o£ good
qualtty ot beef cattle. . Inferior grades
dairy types soiling lower.

Meedtum to common steers, ir fat. 800 to 900
un<is. $4.00 to $5.00.
Medfam to cornmoi

$3.75 to $4.
If fat, TOO to 800

Mixed commo: 6CO to 800 pounds, $S.25 to

to 200 average, $8.85 to
$3.

Good butcher hog;

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 16O average, $8.70

'oood butcher pigs, 1OO to 140 average. $8.5Q
, Sft 60
Light pigs. 80 to 100 average. $S.OO to $8.50.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, moat
nd peanut-fattened Ic to l%c under.
Yards fairly well supplied with cattVe tbla week.

ide front two londs of choice Tenneeeee heller:
ne run was badly mixed in quality and condt

tlon These two loada wore bought at the top
figures ot tho week by ttrn Atlanta packer. The

•arkct has ranged reasonably atrong oa th« bet-
•r kinds which were scarce, plain cattle wer*
tore plentiful and prices varied, owing to

and rendition. A. big per cent of the cattle wen>
issy and only about half fat. they wore ther*-
•o mean and undernirable ae killers. Prices
ged irregular anfl lower.
ennessee Iambs continue to come freely.

Barely enough hogs coming to supply demand.
rket strons an(* higher.

firmer,
July, 97: September. 04 9-16; Dere
May. $1.00^.

Corn, spot flrm ; export. 49 : no inal, f.o. b.

Oat! epot ea*y; etn
No. 2. 44; N'o. 3, 42
ordinary clipped, whit

idarfl white. 43H@44T ele-
" No. 4. 42®

H* iff 44; faacy

Movement of Grain.
St. Louia. July 1~- — Receipts: Flour. 7.000;

•wheat, 227,000; rorn. 28.000; oats, T>9.000. Ship-
ments: Flour. 31.000; wheat, 6,5,000; corn. 2f>.-
000; oats, 21.000.

Kansas City. July 17. — Receipts: Wheat, 328.-
000; corn. 3R.OW; oats. 9.00O. Shipments:
Wh«at. 1O7.0DO ; corn, 47,000 . oats, 1,000.

Liv

Liverpool Grain.
spot ste

nrl repor

Cibert & Clay.
Liverpool. July ]7.—Cotron, spot good business New York, July 17.—The market showed littla

<3on*. pi-ices easier; miflclUns (air. 730- good strenglbm today. Weather report* continue good
mlclllas. f,.96: middling, 6.72; low midaiing. and it looks more and more every day as though
6.52. good ordinary. 6.04. ordinary. 5.70. Sales I Texas was going to rals<i a bumper crop. ( The
10,000 baies. including 9.10O American and 300 ' public la doing little, and It la always, the buy-

tport. Receipts. '̂ .'oOO bales ' Ing of }lie public that carries the weight of lh-
,tacludia; 1.300 America

,
'•-September-October ..

eober-November, ..
oTember- December."

res

6.471-,
6 47
6-3D
6.2S

. fl.20

'. fi!l4
6.15

! 6.16

closed quiet.
. Prev.

Close. Cl'ose.
6-46 6.49

ti-38 6.40^

Cotton during the period of the heavy movement.
Conservative people see little on the long side
Just now. 'The close was at a decline of 6 to T
points on new crop months.

Liverpool is due to come 3% down on new
crop months.

Dry Goods.
6.1.", 6.36 » New York. July 17.—Buyers Of novelty eotfl&n

,. ,w goods are placing forward orders. Staples are
^ 6.17Wj 8.1SMi i quiet. Tarns are unchanged. Dress g-ooda cor-
.- 6.1SV9 6-10^ ' potations' wilt delay apring opening UU late
J6 6-19^ 6.20^ ' Septembw- j

uly 17. — HlRher European cabi<

., ee«med to acfnunt for an ad-
•al coff&e markf t today. Opening

was s'pady. with prices 1F> to IS points above
yes t f" -< l f i> ' s closing flgures, and the act ive months
poM about 20 to 31 points net higher dur ing the
parly a f t e rnoon on European buying, covering of
shor-ts, and local bull support. Slight reac-
t ions fn'ilowrt, under realizing, wi th the close
steady from 23 to 27 points net higher.

Spot coffee, steady; Rio eevens 9%; Santos
foni-F. 11 U,.

M U d coffee qu!et; Cordova, 13@lfiH. nominal.
Havre unchanged. Hamburg-. • 1^ to J^i

pfennig hi,chr>r. Hlo unchanged. Santos, 50
reis higher, fours. S$200: sevens. 4$4oO.

Braz i l i an port reerlpts. 29,000. against 38.000
last year.

Jundiahy rer-.eipts 31.000. against 42,000 last

Today's Santos cable reported market unchang-
ed. Sao Paulo,- 34.000. against 27,000 yesterday.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing.
January. .. , 9.03@fl.10 9.17^9.19
February fl. 10 hid 9.23c@9.25
March.. .. 9.23 bid 9.30@'9.31
April 9.28 bid 0.34®9.35
\Tn« 9.31 bid 9.39@9.40

9.31 bid 9.40@.041
8.53 bid 8.72@8.74

S.GO bid 8,77@.8.7S
S.SShlrl S.91@S.92
S.86 bid

.i, .Tuly 17-—Wh.
Duiuth . 7s 6<1; No. 1 Ma

2 do., 7s 7 r f . No. 3 do..
Fuutres steady; July. ~s 5%d; October. 7<

i December. 7s 3T£^-
Corn, spot steady; new AmerfcaD

dried. ,~»f -"id • American mixed, via
tort. 5e S^d. Futures «asy; 9eptemb<
Plata). 4s I l i 2 <5 ' f X i n h e r (La Plata). 5s

dy; No. 1
nitoba. 7a

Juns - .
July ..
August .
September
October
November
December

- - - 9.00-39.06
9.00 bid 9.12@9.13

Naval Stores.
-Savannah • Ga.. July 3~.—Turpentine firm at

35%- sales 728: receipts 1,025; shipments 11,114;
etochs 25.6SG- Rosin flrm: salea 1,471; receipts
1 70S" shipments 250.; stocks 148,442. A, B
$3.90; C. B $4.15; B, F, &. H. 1. K $4.25; M
54.95: N ?5-40; window glass $o-3Q; water wfcite
?«-35.

Wilmington, N. C., July IT.—Spirits turpentino
steady at 34%;' receipts 11 casks. Rosin steady
it $4; reeelptB 32 barrels. Tar flrm at $2.20.
Crude turpeatiao - at S3. $3 and

New York. July
St. Ixmls. July.
Cincinnati, July

Groceries.
steady.

•ssy; hay fin
quiet.

Provisions.
Ch icago. July 17.—Pork, S22.25@23.0O.
LardR $11.72 (̂̂ 11.75.
Ribs. $11.75-312.25.
Cincinnati, July 17.—Bulk meata, baco

lard steady.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York,-July 7.—Raw sugar steady; musco-

vado 3.04@3.0T; centrifugal 3.54®3.57; molaaaea
sugar 2.79@2-S2. Reflned steady.

Molasses steady.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, July 17.—Th«' condition of

UnlE«d Statas treasury at the beg Jan ing of bi
nesss today wae:'

Xet balance in general tund, §126.100,781.
Total receipts yesterday, $2,525.882.
Total payments yesterday, $3,052,061.
The deficit this fiscal . year is $18.344,482.

against a deficit of $10,436.324 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt trans-
actions.

Linseed.
Dtfluth. July 17.—Linseed, casb. $2.39%: July..

$1.38. 0£ko.d; September. 51-40%; October,
$1.40%. bid: November, $1.40%. nominal; De-
cember. $1.89, nominal*

Live Stock.
Chicago, July 17. — Hogs — Receipts 17.000;
ronK light $9.03@9-47i,i,: mixed $S.85@9.43:

heavy »8.TO®8.S5; rough JS-eo^S-SO; pigs $7.50

Cattle — Receipts 3,500; steady: beeves $7.10®
015- Texas ateers $7@8; stuckers an-3 feeders
§5,60^7.90: cows and HfeUers $3.80®S.5g; calves
$8.30 gill. 2S.

Sheep— Receipts a*. 000: weak; native sheep
$4.25<B5.20; yearlings $5-50@7; lambs, native

20.
Louis. July 17.— Cattle— Receipts 4,oOO. In-
g' 6OO Texans; steady; native beef steers
8.75; cows and heifers $4.75@S; Texas and

Indian steers $8.25'3)8.20: cows and heifers $*-25
^6.50; rulvea in carload lots S5i36.30.

Hoga — Receipts 6.000 ; higher ; plga and lights
0; good heavy $fi.35@9.40.
Recelptft .I, GOO; steady; native muttona

?4.25. Iambs $e.S*Q8.5B.
sa-s City, July 17. — Hoga — Receipts 5,000;
' bulk $9^!>-10: heavy $9(59.05; light $9®

8.35: Pies $7.75@3.SO.
(7ftttl6 — Rec-eipts 5.000, Including 2,000 south-

teady- prime fed steers $8.50@S-90; dress-
- "

of the Important stocks showing: small
losses. •

It was Inferred i&om the markets'
action that yesterday's advance was
chiefly the result of short covering,
which resulted tn a weakening of the
technical position. Stocks were well
taken at concessions, but there was a
falling off In the demand, and buyers
were unwilling to follow the market
upward. Fluctuations apparently bore
little relation to developments of the
day, which had but a slight bearing on
stock market values. Unexpected com-
plications in the negotiations between
eastern railroads and their employees.
arising from the determination of the
railway managers to -present demands
of their own to the arbitrators, may
have exercised some sentimental in-
fluence. • More Important was the re-
action in London and the decline in
American stocks there. This was fol-
lowed by London selling here, prin-
cipally for Canadian Pa9lfic. Steel and
Union' Pacific. Berlin sold Canadian
Pacific here direct. '

Petroleum shares were exceptional-
ly weak. California ' Petroleum sold
down B points to 23 3-4 and the pre-
ferred dropped 6 points to 52. Mexican
Petroleum at 57 1-2 showed a losa .of
4 1-4. One explanation given of the
weakness of these shares was that
the closing out of loans by a local
bank had necessitated selling of
petroleum stocks which, had tfeen put
up as collateral. "With the approach
6f the crop moving- season, with its
heavy demand for money, it was
pointed out, banks win be compelled
to draw tighter lines in regard to ex-
tending credit or stock exchange col-
lateral.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par
value, $1,337,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

BEFORE BIG CROWD *-*
OF SODA DRINKERS

Donal onvlJJe, Ga. July
ctal.)—C. H.;Ma3C formerly ot Dothanî
Ala., but who has been writing; iit-
surance in Donalaonville for ;.apm*
montiis, shot .- aQd wounded J,- ^3MT.
Spooler, of Marianna, Pla-, here'; this
evening while in ttie Palace #""-
store. May immediately 'escaped
running- and was some distance^
before the crowd realized what^
been done. The sheriff of DecattUd
county was telephoned to. but beCo,r&>
he could get to Qonalsonvtlle May
4iad been overtaken *by Deputy Sheriftt ^
Lynn and was immediately carried' to
Balnbrldge.

The shoctlng took place. aboGt V
o'clock In the afternoon while .tjlfl
drug store was crowded with -men -tifls*
Ing served with cold drinks and cream.
Sjiooner received
stomach and one
this time it Is impossible to tell just
how seriously he is wounded. It t*
not know jus t , what the trouble
started about, but some time ago C. H,
May traded an automobile to a. rela-
tive of Spooner and It Is thought that
there was some trouble about this.

one shot 3n. the
In the arm and at;

UNDERWOOD PREDICTS
ABOUT EXTRA SESSION

Washington. July 17. -^.Majority
Leader Underwood, of the house, ex-
pects that the tariff hill will be en-
acted Into law by September 15. Mr.
Underwood said today he believed the
bill would be passed by the senate by
September 1, and not more than ten
days or two weeks would be needed
to perfect tho bill in conference.

"By the middle of September tfcft
house will have passed the currency
bill, and the tariff bill will have, be-
come law," said Mr. Underwoodi'

"The length of the session after that.
time depends entirely upon the dispo-
sition of the seriate-to go to work'OH
the currency bill."

Foreign Finances.
Paris, July 17.—The weekly statement of the

Bank of France shows the following changes:
Gold in hand Increased 14.993,000 franco.
Silver in hand increased 1,602,000 franca.
Notes In circulation Increased 1.692.000 franc*.
Treasury depceita increased 29,625,000 francs.
Qeuaral deposits increased 10.300,000 francs. l

Bills discounted. Increased 6,730,000 francs.
Advances decreased 19,7*50,000 francs.
Berlin. July 17.—The weekly statement or the

Imperial Bank ot Germany shows the following
changes:

Caeh In hand Increased 57.025.000 marks.
Loans decreased 1,023.000 marks.
Discounts decreased 224.579.000 marks.
Treasury bills dvcrvurt 18,980.000 n- --•
. .otes In circulation decreaaeiJ 198,362,000

narks.
Deposits inoreftsed 87,251,000 marks.
Cold in hand increased 39.433.OQO mark*.
London, July 17.—The weekly statement of the

Bank of England sbowa the -following changes.
Total reserve increased £1.068,000.
Circulation decreased £538,000.
Bullion Increaaefl £837.979.
Other securities decreased £1.731.000.
Public deposits decreased £334,000.
Other deposits decreased £359,000. «
Notes reserve increased £1,050.000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of the bank's reserve to liability

this week 53.35 per cent; laat Week it was
50.60 per cent,

Rate of discount unchanged at 4% per cent.
Bombay, July 17.—The rate '̂ f discount of the

Bank of Bombay was reduced from 4 to 3 per
cent today. ^

Berlin. July 17.—Exchange on London,
marks 45% pfennigs *or ctteclts. Money, 3 per
cent. Private discount, 4% per cent.

Paris. July 17.—Three per cent rentes. 84
afranc 20 centimes for the accout. Exchange on
London, 23 francs 24 H centimes Eof checks.
Private discount raw, 3% per cent.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.000 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 bushel* «JT

wheat. No further risk. A movement o>C S3
from price gives you chance to take $500.00 40
J40O.OO; 3c $800.00, etc. Write lor particular*.

THB CENTRAL STOCK A'ND GRAIN CO.
Park Bids-, Cleveland, O.

London Stock
London, July 17. — Traders on the Stock
nge t brought the Balken news less favorable

today and they did fair ount of reali
during the forenoon. The continent participated
In the seling later and caused general depres-
sion, consols losing an eighth. Home rails
and mining shares were alco affected by latior
news, while Mexican and Chinese bonds --"wen
-weak on political unrest. The marltet eloeed
near the lowest. Guatemalan bonds were "flrm
exceptions.

American securities opened -weak with prices
from Vt to 1H points lowx*. Later, the market
improved on covering and prices showed, email
advances at noon. Belling waa removed In the
early afternoon, but New York buying hardened

ern" •
ed Veef steers $7.50@8.50;

hPlfer
uthei
$6.50® 8.65.

,. -Receipts 4.000; steady; lambs
yearling* $5©6; wethera $4.25@5; ewes

'Louisville. Ky.. July 17.—Cattle—Receipts 225;
steady; mnge S2.50@8. »•

Hags—Receipts 2.300; market 30c hlff&er;
range $5@9.35.

Sheep—Receipts li.SQO: trade slow: prospect
lambs wilt sell 7% down; sheep 4c down. .

Metals.
New York, July 17.—Copper firm; standard spot

and July $14@14.50; August ana September
314 12^i® 14.30; electrolytic $14.12Qil4.27; lafce
S14 37(214.50; casting $13.87@I4.

Tin easy; spot $39.70@39.83; July $39.62%®
3975' August and September §39.50@39.75.

iea'd quiet at $4.30S?4.40.
Spelter quiet at S5.15@5.30.
Antimony nominal; Cookson'a $8.55@8.S5- l

Iron barery steady and unchanged.
London closed as follows:
Copper dull; spot. £63 SB; Tutures, £63 8fe 9d.
Tin dull; spot. £181 10s; futures. £182 SB.
Spelter. £20 103.
I,ead. £20.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. 54s lO^d.
St. Loula. July 17.—Lead. $4.2Cr.
Spelter, S5-20.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. "July 17,—Arizona Commercial.- 2%:

Calumet and Arizona, 60Vi; Greene Cananea. 6^4;
North Buite. 25^.

Rice.
New Orleans. Jaly 17. — The demand was good

today for rough Honduras rlco; Che demand' for.
Japan 'was tair. Cltan Honduras was
Japan steady. Rough Honduffae.
Japan, 2.00S3.3O; clean,,,

•alues In "the late trading and the closing
was steady. Mon-ey was pletlful and dfacouot
rates were easy. l

Consols for money. 72 11-16; for account.
72 18-13.

Illinois Central. 116.
Louisville anfl Nashville,
Southern Railway, 22%.
Bar silver steady at
Money, 2% per cent.
Discount rateia: Short bills,

three months' blls. 4 per

187%.

per ounce.

3% per
nt.

Dull Daye for Wall Street.
New York, July 17.—A seat on the

New York stock exchange, sold today
for $37,000. 91.000 less than the laat
sale made a few days ago, which -was
the lowest in recent years.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send tor List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Sueamwam to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pin« Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Governors Inland, N. Y. H.. July 15, 19131—
Sealed proposals, in tripllciste, lor furnishing fo--
age and straw required In Eastern Department;;
October 1. 1913, to June 30, 1914. will fl* r&-
celved here until 10:15 a. m.. August 1, 1913.
Infprmalion furnished on application to Dopt,
Quartermaster.

Sa/e Market Site.
City of Raleigh, N. C.

The Clty'ot Raleigh, N. C.. win receive ae*J«4
bids, addressed to Its Mayor, up to Maadar, £h«
llth day of August. 1013. at 12 o'clock m.*' tot*
the sale of the Market House and site, located. 1&
the heart ot Uie business section of the city, -i
rounded by four streets. FayettevlHe, tfce 'prl
p&l business street, on the w«st; WUmlnfiton, Ul»,
prlncfpaf wholesale street, an tlte eaet. and tW»
arty-foot streeta on the north and south. W*^
property faces 54 feet on Faystleville street and'
runs back 210 feet to Wilmington street.

Just across the street is situated the MM-
chants* National Bank. Just to the eootb. with Mr
one hundred feet, the new thlrteen-fttorj bnlWitt<;
of the Citizens* National Bank, and wftila cn»'
Hundred and fifty feet, on Wilmington, street, th*
new twelve-story building of the Commercial H»j.:

tionftl Bant. th&se two last mentioned fr-- — -'
cost upwards of ?600.000. Within mres ]
feet are situated three other banks, one L.
has Just been completed at a cost of about (ISO,*-
000- the Masonic Temple, the largest retail,hfcrqV
ware, dry goods, "gents' furnishing and drag »tora»
and the postoftlce building, now oelas remodelc4
at a cost o£ $2W).000. With*i four bitndretl tout
are the two largest hotels, the plans have been
drawn for the erection of a new courthouse 1j*
cost $250,000, within thle^fllstanco. H is an
Ideal sfte for any store, hotel or office building*

Raleigh baa made more progress In the past
four yoars than any other city in North Carolina.
It has 25 000 inhabitants. Is situated In * mag-
nificent farming country and has, within a —'»—
of seventy-five miles, over 800,000 people;
three railway systems asd the largest 'hydro «Cc-
tric distributing station In the state of North

"llale'teh Is tha educational center of th« •tttta
and during the nine months oC each year nuw»
than twcniy-flve hundred students from e distance
are in attendance upon lt» colleges and univ«-

Thia *!B poal lively the best real «*tate propoH-
tion in the state of Nonrt Carolina. Sale 1» Btt-
tborlzed by special act of legislature and ttlte 1*
nerf ecc No bid of less -than eighty thousand 461-
lara will be conoidered, and tno porehaaer tnn«t
aeree to erect a building to cost not fc— "•"
one hur-dred thousand dollars, tHe city
the right to reject all bide.

Terms: One-third cash, balance to oae anfl two
vears. Delivary of building not later than Matf,
1. X814. under the a-c't ot legislature; no .Intfltest
will be charged upon unpaid portion of pUfcl\n»,
nrlca until aellvery; city will recetvft rettta nntU
delivery- certlfled check frw S5.OOO mnfit accom-
pany each bid to show good <alth. For farther^ -r"

ENTOMBED MEN SAVED
BY TAPPING ON PIPE

Eleveth. Minn., July 17.—The five
men who were entombed p.t the Spruce
mine here Wednesday as a result of a.

steers'j5"a&gi ['cloudburst, were rescued tonight.
"""" The Imprisoned miners were located

by tapping on a pipe, which, had been
drilled 40 feet into the mine. After
the first signals were heard, the work
of excavating was resumed with double
renergy, and the men were soon locat-
ed and brought to the surface. "While
they had suffered greatly, it is be-
lieved' all will recover.

Japan.
,,,

Sficelpts.- Sough; ^ 240; ji
119. Sales: Clean .Honduras.

information address
City of Raleigh. Bli
atlon cent on application.

James I. Johneon, Mayor.
prints etiowl&g •whole oltu*

NOTICE: TO BUHjDlNG AND HEA11NG COJf-
TRACTOR3 .

Contractors wishing to bid an the Dining *W1
building to be erected at Tallahassee. Pla,, OQ\
the grounds ot the Florida Stale College for
Women, will Immediately flle Utelr application
lor drawings and specifications with W. .A. Ed-
wards. Architect. 632 Caadler building. Atlanta.
Ga~, accompanying eanto with a certified cUecfc

$25. payable to said architect, to be forfeited

to the
if drawings and epecJflcaUons are not

rchitect; and also to be forfeited If taa
•r does not make a bona. fide bid.

Sub-contractors can procure drawings and speci-
fications by paying $10 cash for use ol same

Bids will be received until 9 o'clock a. m.,
August 3d. at the Windsor Hotel. Jacksonville/'
Fla.. and must be addressed to P. K. Yoaeet- ^
Chairman. Bids for the building "must be accota*
panied with a certified check In the amount of'"
$1.000 and "for tho heating $300.

Right to reject any and all bids reserved.
BOARD OP CONTROL,
P. K. Tongs, Chairman.

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
Equitable Building

BROKERS AND DEALERS IN ' " ,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

HUBBARD BROS. £ CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Xorlt Cotton Exc&anse. New, Orleans Cotton Eichans*.
New Tort Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase ana sale ox cotton an3~ cotton,
need oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given lor
consignments of. spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence -"Invited.-- - - '

AUDIT COMPANY OF
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . - J R i - . A . Prwldent

lEWSFAPESr lEWSFAPESr



MANIA'S SIDES
FROMDAYTOOAY

All the News of Real I state and
Building

Not quite <uv months as thp f irs t
steel work on the Hur t bu i ld ing wia
started Veaterday it was innounce 1
that some at the tenants wi l l move in
on September I The tniractors hope
to have the s t ructure ompfe t ed by Oc
tober 1 when practtr ill. one hundred
tenants, will move in There are 400
oftices in all and w h e n the last me
ehanlr has walped out i t is expected
that man j moi t w i l l be signed for

HorrU \\bfte tbe Man
The longred for innual dinner of the

Atlanta real * state bo Aid will come
off on schedule t ime at Durand s to-
night—6 30 >_. lock Outside of the
attraction which suc-h a d inner alwaj
holds for Atlanta s realty men the
main feature w 111 be the election ol
officers pd.rti<_tilarly a successor tc
Charles P Glo\er who retires aa pres
Ident of the boch

'Harris \\hite the Man Thats what
a straw vote taken \ esst* rd iy Indicat
ed 4nd in all p rob tb l l i t v that will
"be the result of the election tonight
Also it has b«< n a j thorn tt l \ ely stated
that the n o m i n a t i n g committee will
present his name for l a t i f i ca t ion

At present Mi VV hite is v ice presi-
dent of the board and one of the most
prominent realty dealers in the city
today He wafa fo rmer ly connected
with the Ralph O Cochran agency
later going into business for himself
He is a man of af fa i rs in Atlanta—
and w til make a worthy successor to
Charles P Glover

Gloirr Successful President.
Mr Glover had made a successful

president ft i the \tlanta real estate
board "Were it not for the ruling of
the board that no president can sue
ceed himself he would no doubt con-
tinue in office He has been wise
capable and a good extcutive

Railroad Frontnjje Transfer.
The bouthern \Vood Preserving com

Panv has purchased from the Forrest
Park Land com pan v a manufacturing
site on the weat bide of Mickelberry
street nor th of Richardson street for
$6 800 The tra t it, about 82x390 feet

\ddttfun to Charth Lot.
Colonel \\ L Peel and othere trus

tees of St Marks c h u r c h at the south-
east corner of Peach tree and Fi f th
Btreeta ha\ e purchased from John
Boykin a lot adjoin ing the east side
of the church property on East Fffth {
street for a consideration of ?7 000
The parcel is 40x90 feet While the
dea3 was made July 14 fhe papers have
Just grone on record \

Crematory In Operation If on day
Sanitary Chief Jentzen hopes to h a v e '

one of the three burners of the $260
000 city cremator} work ing Monday
The work has been practically com
pleted all that Is now needed beitig j
the drytng out of the burners !

Whitehall Street Sale
The Georgia Realty company hia

sold to WiUtam H Roane No 467
Whitehall street for a consideration of
J19 225 This property is 79 1 3 by 215
feet, on the west side of the street be
tween McDaniej and Humphries streets,

He Gained When He X,o»t.
Thirteen hundred feet more of

Peaohtree road f i ontagre -n ent on the
realty market Thursday

Thilsp roperjx known as the T\ hit
«ian and Street pi operty and 1\ ing
Just beyond the eSaboard bridge was
listed with tire L P Bottenfield
agencv by J C btreet of Opellka Ala

Incidental!} Mr btreet v, ill licate
in Atlanta in a short time and out of
this property has reserved a site for a
handsome 530 000 home

The Whitman and Street propertj
has been in Mr Street s possession
for about twentv five or th i r t> iears
Mr Street said

I have been dealing in Atlanta real
estate for the last thirty v ears I
never loi>t money on Atlanta real ea
tate in my life except v, hen I sold—
and then I alwai s made monej That s
a little deep but a second a thought
•will drive it home, I reckon

If >ou cant bring or^ send ^

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper- f

ators thoi oughl> familiar with
rates jules and classifications will
give you complete information
Vnd if > o u wfsh they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that j. ou do not unwlt-
tinglv abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
pa> merits promptly after publlca
tion or when bills are presented b\
mail or solicitor and _ ou accdmmo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES

., MVLE.
WANTED—2"> window cleaners at one*

East Hun er street
BOOKKEEPER with energy and "ability

ar/ and permanent position to right
dress ManuCarturing Concern R Box 4

ObNG ma

good sal
nan Ad
care Con

quick pron
Empire Ufi

over 21 years of as« to act as
and learn real estate business
•lion See Mr Anderson 1107
(Flatiron) building

-Barbers to kndw ~vm carry full line
nd supplies in stock in Atlanta Writs
>0ue Matthews & Lively Atlanta,

___ __
others need apply

__ _
WVNT1 D A 1 salesma
_ SS i o per st __ _ _ _
VbTOMOBlLF repairing and driving taught

coursp $2 > position secured. Automobile Re
pa Ir and Instruction Company Porter Place
Garage building

—Honest steady man with $200 cash
half Interest In manufacturing bual
will pay $3O weekly experience not

s owner will teach you the *bu«jness,
J0^_ Peachtree street Room 8

1 Insertion lOc n
3 Insertion** He a
7 Insertions 5c a

line
line
line

No ad\ertis*>ment accepted for lesa
than two lines ( ount seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in An t ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE 1HE
WAN 1 AD WAY

ITS SLRE TO PA\

YOUN"G man stenographer, al
1 >oung lady lamihar with dicta-
i phone \pply Miss Lynch, Em
iplo^ment Dept L C Smith Brob
Typewriter Co

FEMAJLE
W \NTTFD—Young la iy for office with SO-HC

knowledge ot bookkeeping rapid in writing wi h
good handa steady employment Box R 13R

SLIGHTLY used plaj«r piai
I neel the m me> \ddre

are Const! tulnn

MOVFD to lit
Tom \\

g reft tTalloi i
pressin

altering dry leaning and.

EDISON S fllcrogr-
been uaec

6S18 _^ __
SCHOLARS HIP~lT

I nH.eri.iti
ronstilulioi

FURNITURE
3 M Snide:

-We
Pryo:

; cost $13
Phone Ivy

!ell cail bargain
Main 14-1

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture a specially alj k ind ol furnl
turs reflnished packed aTd shipped on short no
tlce USJjoulh Frj or __ Both phones __
FOR S<VLE—One new 6 Toot bookkeeper a stand

ing deik IPIT cheap CalJ M JV4 or apply
1211 Peters bldg

FOR SALE—A 1 common flooring at 52- per than
sand best pru-ea on all crudes and hlzes ot

lumber Gats C ty Lumber Co G04 Decatur st.
Both phones __

'srSnTaca beat quality
:o 110 V_ Peachtree St

_ ^ ^ .
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

-t -MONTHS FOR S5 AND UP
Bebullt Typewriters $23 to $75

lirvRiCAV WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
48 _ North Prvor St Phona Main 2526

AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE—On.
rirht thing foi

FOR SALE.
i Overland roadster Just th»

a doctor repainted and In good
ash Jones & Weller Whitehall

CARBON REMOVED
PROM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS

tin b rig a singk
ine cyllnden
adjustment

Kent Slen

LUMBER
WILL make special prl es

this week Telephone M ''
l i l l lng material

L, Traynha^n

ara
Hug Into her o

ek It with a
m If jou
little ad In

lines 3 times

seek
the

15c
"VV \NTBD—Experienced helpei

Apply at_onca Fordon_ the

\VOMt *«—G

alteration dept
r 10 N Pryor

F R cheater

^eroment ]obe
free Franklin
N Y

poal
DepC

Lost and Found.

GIRLS EARN millinery Best trade
rth for a woman Prepare n.

Pays $6O to $10Q a man
Millinery lOOVj White hail

MALE
lave city acqu
mra of your ti

you ran earn $*'
•omralsssion Call
Landler bldg

ntance and
e each day t

$15O per w
at, unce W

ill d«v«te
my bus!

is fre"

r<r _____
STRAYED OR STOLEN—From a

ner Capitol ave and Atlanta
brow n cow with crooked horns

LOST—\ small purse tontainli

vacant lot cor
light

to o37

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and
$t o to 5150 month List of posltto

Fr.inklla_ Institute Dept 52 F Rochester N Y

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS "
NEW idea* wanted colleges education or *exper)

ence urtnecesssary Correspondence course ab
surd details free Al Bartlett Film Oo Rhodes
bui ld ing

t <5T—Tu«?fi<
leather put

for $ eacl

.. „ lery Theater Thuredaj a ternoon
If returned to Room 443 frquitabtB^Sias

lay or 'Wednesday down town bla k
le containing two miindoreed checks

pajable to undersigned also $2 in
irshlp "i M C A -visiting carda

phone 12b or West 11 "» I

LO-iT—On PeaUitree

Fngravert (B> Re'
pltal Ci ty

etween FUe
ier ltd to

rd if returned
Laun Iry

Points
•anlty

and

* Wanted—Teachers

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.

ALL kin<Is n£ furni ture repair
refinlahed cushions Eor j.arch furnito

5A\E 25 per c
Matthews

SAl-ES ""flies
Bank

113 115 North Poor

n bj bu Ing > o u r
&. ( __ 23 r ast_ _

abtne s~ new an 1 re
and Office Etj I'pment

furni ture *rom
Alabama SI

"•econd han 1
Company

WE USE
OXYGEN

1« d solvent c
I 4 recent
Injury to cai

r preparation of
discovery No

It takes one

Think
oney

KEASM VDE

COAL

H \S U RFF\ F3 1 t'4
--nut1! B oad _^\Iain S^ >

FOR ~ S \LE-Uoo 1 paj ing blacksmith Bhop In
eluding mach nerj a 1 irgaln If taken at once

Apply_JT Mart <ta Atreet or C.UJ AU_phone_340
~~ AT WHOLFSAL.E lor factories

•naces and gra*es also icrtP
izer materials W fc. McCalla Manufacture™
Agent AUonta _415 Atlanta_ Na IonaI_Banfe_Blds
RED cedar chests at cut price this week moth

and mice proof Lad> canraseers wanted Ceda
Worlts 7~% Whitehall st __ _
ON double head steam table 7 column Hat

^having machine Bargain cocstitution Pub

STEVVART~&liURT
t PLUMBERS "i3J^ HUNTCR_3T
WF buy~"a"nd sell fu ni ure for cash Southern

e saving in time and

CORFS OF REFERENCES FUR
HF0 *
ome and let ua tell you aboil1! It

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

Be 1 Phono Ivy 5307
7-1 Ivy Street

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are

^ T T T A T - A X T ™ C A T T 7 HASROADSC^DTILESCLEARANCE SALE
GOOD XJSED CA^S

eoine to move I Publisheci only aa Information ana are
r» by July 15 not eruaranteed.

•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad C*.

>wtng to the fact that We are
ERY used car now on our flo<
have put very low cash prices on the following

oa ra
Maxwell AA Runabout.
Whiting 4 cylinder Roadster
Maxwell Q Roadster »
Maxwell Q Roadster
Model 16 Buick 5 paesenger Touring car
Model 21 Buick 6 passenger lore door Touring

It you -want a good car CHEAP call on us
c once

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree St

No Arrive Prom —
• West P t 3 15 am

44 West ft 9 55 am
18 Columbus
38 New Or
40 Or
34
20 Columbus
38 New Or

10 20 am
10 45 am
2 25 pm
7 05pm
7 40 pm

11 35 pm

No, ^Depart To—

S5 tfefr Orleuti 0*43 ant
10 Columbus 6 40 *m
33 Moutgom j 8 10 am
39 New Ortoan* 2 00 pttti
17 Columbofl 44)5 pa
37 New Orleaoa 6^0 pm;
41 Weat Point 5.4B VA\

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
BARGAINS In second band

all maXea Qus Castle
and'"13 modela

North, Pryor At

MONEY to 1<
McGehee

nd on Improved real estate C
r 621 62i> Empire building

0 PER CENT LOAJ^S on Atl
Nutting & Co SOI 4_SmP

WE ~^IAKB~reai estate loans
department A J & H

nta property J R.
£«_ Lifo building^_

any lount
West.

PARTIES wanting large Joana on buolneM prop-
erty or money to build bueinesa bouses on con-

trol property please com* In u> s*e us The Mor
cnante and Blanufacturera Banking and Zxuu
Company 209 Grant building Telephon* Iry

CLIFF C HATCHER INS AGENCY IXMn
agents Travelers Insurance Co Loans oa

well located city properly small expense Pur-
chase money no tea bought. 221 O ant Bldg

FOR S4L.E—Hu Uon 1912 tour cylinder 5 paj

G I tUt iOD

;ed lees than eight
anloed perfect condition Just re
•e $000 Address 123 care Con

OXYGFN- ACETYLENE
WELDING

n STICKS like a bul l pup But this process
ilocsn t simply stick things together It

ME! IS the metal at the crack or break and
ru )« it together again We weld anything made

f iv kind of metal Nothing too amall or
Co 114 fa to

ONE go >d iafe.
Loan Society

.videit i WELDING CO.
LL PHONE IVY 53GT 74 IVY STREET

Small Book of
SObTH" ATLANTIC Tl VrHERS" AGENCY 112o

Atl Nat I Bank oldg A lanta Ga Male prin- i r,
cipata

Talk Osgood-l urner Auto Repair Co
pa d

Salol I
19 i

THE
NTJF
Rear 4o A'

WITH EXPERIENCB.
CALL AND SEE US
it urn Ave Ivy 6210

un«mplm
agenc> s rvice

uth

D—Central Dry Cleaning and Pressing Club
now located at 55 Central place Clothes dry

Cleaned and pressed ca led for ana deliver d.
bat Is fact I on guaranteed prices reasonable All
2789

WANTED—Position
references gl

nut Atlanta phon

FOLV IT Coi cleans BTJ kinds of carpet*
ugs a epeclalty Ivy 8135 J Atlanta 1818.

Auburn avenue

PROPERTY TRWSFERS
Warranty Deeds*

ST OOO—John \ Boykin tn *=t Mark s \tet
dial church south (by t ust M ) lot south a
East Fifth street at east U e nt church lot
St Markfi tb irch -K>x!XI Tulv 14

» J1&225—Georsla B*-a v romjwij to TV 1! Ham
H Roane Vo 46" W h i t e h a l l street >x2
July lo

$10 000- M*lv a T Salter M Georglt Realty
companv same proper! v Jul lo

$1 ~jO— Charles F Minor o J R P Cachran
Vo 264 Grant 4SX1 0 Maj- 20 1910

?J 000 Flora C Black to F P S airy and
W O Ellfe. one third Interest tn lot south sld«
Owens pla e 120 feet east of Ho**ll str ct
A.3 o lot -south bide of a 10 foot alley running
east from Howell street 100 feet south of Owen,
place rOsI K) July 1

M ~ 0— T A Mixon to J W Honnor lot
north flide t.mmett treet 1 It teet eiet o' WU
llftlTlf & -ei

$WX1—t- 1
2S6 Lin h<

Julv

K n lri<-k

avenne
ll\l 0

ir T and

Wil l i am Bolden
00 July 1C

J Flndles lot
20t» feet w t f
fill" 9

Harriet K Smar

No

enue 31*)
Sept

E Fine

Goiby

ie

lot
of

H pittd
700 feei

>urteenth

n i 5 \\*ialey ct al

e on—J t. Holl ngsworth
. f propert> July 7
\tTe<N on—Mr* M P Bi
ir h ii IP Houston street
•unipk n a lot, "*Oil~J July

Si "Wil—»ani el
t-aro Iota ,Ovt iO
street lind lut 11

LOST strayed or stolen It doesn t matter which
little *%ant nd here will quickly recover th»

le "i tinea *J times 54c

j COMPETENT

MRST CLASS
for position

WANTED HELP
MALE.

WANTED — Sales manager for
large manufacturing company

Must be man of character and
ability capable of developing busi
ness Good opportunity for a good
man Address A B Co P O
Box 943 Give telephone number

(ences absolutely the*, beat

hers salary $50 tn $00

you now need an experienced
Our twenty second year

Sheridan » Teachers Agency
Atlanta. Ga Greenwood 9

C

D— SITUATIONS.
for caeh Situation Wanted adi

time 10 cents three times 15c

"~MALE^
n oe day or night watchman

Address F J H 643 Cheat
ne 3->&S

salesmen and teachers — qul Icly
little want ad In the Wanted

lines 3 t mes 54c
okkeeper and office man open
once P Box 3 care Conattt i

n ae bookkeeper or office man
where executive ability counts
^onutUutlon
FEPKR now employed would
change tor good reason refer-

NFW rubber tires put on yo ir buhv s airfare
repalrel epul l e t n l i t cue ed Ivy 306

Robert MIt 1 til — "> Kdgewood avtnue

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

National Cash Registers
$35 $5O J60 $"5 $100 and up terma easy

THB NATIOXVL CASH REGISTER CO.
6O North Broa<l =51 eet

IF 101, don t find what you seek asls for It with
a ]1U e -want ad T line1? t lmej> o4c

Business Opportunities.
MO\ !• D to 11OV" Pea l i e * * st oppon te Cand er

b Ig Tom Weaver Tailor e-Uablianel 1900

SPUDEBAKER
7 PASSENGER touring car in

fu l ly equipped
Si octal price $t^0
BUCK MOTOR CO 241 PEACHTREE

ATLANTA

condition,
cellent car lor rent cervicv

Tailoring refitting a t

DO YOU PL,A\ POOL' U you do come to
:n Biaa at the TbRMlNAL HOTEL POOL

PARLOR ^Ve sell 35c in checliB for 25c
Go d tables good cues aad a nica bunch ot

•ver boy

A.NTFD—At once experienced capable cylinder
and platen prcse nen to flll positions vacated on
01 of strike a ead> emi lo jment 10 men who

^ e competent Write reference and details to
anklin Pr in t ing Tra les Asfloclatlon 420 Sheldon

II IP '-an Fra irisco
-\.NTh.D— Four exper enced men lor Biibdlvi-;ion

come in $3 OOH a j ear earninii capacity claea at
•the proposition to men of knov.n ability
P Bf>l erificld 10 I Empire Bl Ig bee L, C

Bell or H igh J 1 j nth
MAIL carrie: .nted > to $10 i

:clmt,i
Dept -JS F RoU t

•stio:

1 ttle want ad
you 11 it

tho T\ anted
lines

the job with, a

times 15c

sitlon by* exp
bMt of referen
tltutlon

meed white night
AdilroH» R Box,

WE W \"sT to buy

years ol
tarn tiW.de

Write tc

3 wonts position
Not afraid to woi

20 Green at clrc

NT office man stetio bookkeeper capa
>rwl«e varied experience swifi deslr»e
nlcato with party regardins position dur
on or permanent Sub cars Conatl

MOVING
of tott

Martin

stenographer experienced wishes en
it w uld take temporary %ork Excel
•encea Address R Box 50 care Con

PICTLRB Operator wants position out
with J rears experience Address W

arg General Delivery, Atlanta Ga
POSITION as

\v i lh axperle:

SAL.F3M A N — Experienced
work wante to connect

onte Address D Box 1

energetic cai
nfflsions ;

Confltitutlon

tra\Pllng or cl y
i reliable houae at

Const! tytl on

Southern states Cotton Corpo
k \%e buy and sell unlisted

as Se ur i tks Company Dal as

~"rOR~ A
Phol e 23

perlence 41"
Main 101 r

SKIDDO \
Phono H
Phone -.3
Phone _3

BE^T tnvestmc t or
tn party wi Ji $- X'

bus nrM establish?!
U x 1 4 are ( ns_
AN experienced t usl

cetabliHhed ply ig
Atlanta Oa needs r
to i c associated wi th
maud some cipital f
tfio enterprise wl h a

fldenl a] 4ddro s i
ent position Unaerw-

:s bri X and
buildings 27
Natioml Bank

MI S3FNGER
21 Phone 23
i Ph no "J
i Phone 23

n 1 si r v i es open

FOR 54.1 E—New 1U13 flve passenger Pullman
four-cylinder 44 horse power fully equipped

neve been ueed
Also rew 1913 Krlt roadster 30 horse power

lomountable- rim Never been used Will sell for
ash lesa than factory coat

i H Barflelfl Gtt \V Mitchell st. M 4123
LL^iBL~S tLE-LTRIC COUPL—New cbatns and
procketa battery just rebuilt and pntire car
niihed by Jno M Smith W U I sell at a
•gain with one vear guarantee Pine shaded

OOxl 3WI ft on Marievta car line Just abov*
Smjrna sold 18 months ago for $1 500 WJIt
tndc $"50 eqiiitj for at tornoblle Firestone
Columbus Sou hem Co 45 Auburn ave Phona
I\y 41~7

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phono JS16 78 Ivy St.

MET\L WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOLS WELDING

OXY ArrT\LbVB HFTHOD
AUTOMOBILL -\ND M Vt HINb WEL03INO OP

ALI> KINDS
^0 OARVFTT STRl FT PHONE MAIV 3013
HIGH~CLASS~uIcanl2lng Alx »/ Ure retread

ed 53 10 tube repairs 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
J" SOI TH F^ORSYTH ST

(2 BOO in Atlanta bank to lend on fmprovea
Atlanta real estate at 8 per cent security

must be ample also $1000 at 8 per cent.
Dunaon A Gay 409 Equitable building

R C DESAUSSURE
TIME and month4y loans negotiated an real «*-

ite Room 818 Atlanta National Sank Bldg
LX3ANS on Atlanta real eatat

lowest raten John Carey
GerrnanU Savings Bank.
FOR real «tate

Fourth Nati
loans see W B Smith. 733

al building

$2 OOO TO LEND for a client on Atlanta real
estate Can make loan at once W W VJaan
a Att y No 419 Atlanta^ National Banfr__b_gjg_

MONET FOR SAL-ARIED PEOPLE
ANt> others upon their own name cheap rates,

easy payment* Confidential D H Tolmftn.
Room b20 Austell •building.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop

erty at loweat rate Money advanced to build
ere Write or oall

g. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Central of Gcorffta Rattmcf*
Arrive From—

Tnomaavllla 6 26 am
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany

:HsonTlIl«
Macoo
Macon
Sararacah
Macao

47 am
5 25am
6 23 am

Macoa

.
6 25 am
10 50 am
4 20 pm
7 15pm
6 25 am

D-iartT*- _
Savannah 8iQOw^
Alb.ny ft-00 u£
Macon ' 33^0 pur
Macon 4XX) PCBl

eiSOpa1

ThomaaviU*
Albany

10 JO pm
U ,45pm
U45PIO,

35 New Yorte
13Uark villo
43 Wash ton
12 Shreveport
£Z jack vlllo
17 Toccoa
20 Heflln
29 New "i orb

8 Chatt*.
7 MP -on

27 Ft Valley
21 Columbus
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am

40 Bir ham 12 40 pm
21* ColumtJu* 1 40 pm
30 Blr ham
39 Charlotte

5 Macon
37 New York
15 Brunswick
11 Plchmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta.
39 Columbus _
SI Ft Valley 10 25 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pra

All t-alns run daily
City Ticket Oiflce N<

lJ*p»rt To—
88 New York 12 1» •ra

Southern- RailvrB .̂
•*Premler Carrier of tbe Soath."

Arrival and Departure PaBB=ngor Train*
tollo-wtoe Bcbedulo flffurea are

only as information and are not
Arrive From —

36 Blr ham 12 01 am
5 00 am
5 80 am
5 25 am
6 30 am
6 50 am
8 10 am
8 10 am

13 15 am
10 35 am
10 40 am
10 -15 am
10 50 am

2 SO pm
3 53 pro I
4 00pm '
D 00 pm
7 50 pm
5 30 pm
B 20 pm
9 35pm

10 2O pm

20 Columouii
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
35 Bir ham

5 Chatta.
12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brunswick
29 Btr'oam
d& Vew Torfe
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 Xew York
30 Coltimaus
11 Chalta
.39 Bir ham

520am
C40ara
C SO am

~

18
22 CoJunjba*
5 Cincinnati

2S Ft, Valley
2J Heflln
30 Macon
44 Wash ton
24 Jack ville
11 Shreveport 11 00 pm
14 Jark ville 11 10 pm

Central time
Peacbtree BL

640 ara
6 55am
7 00 am
7 45 am

11 SO am
11 01 am
12 00 n n.
12 20 pm
2 45 pm

32 30 pot
3 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 30 pm
6 10 pm
5 1U pm
5 2O pm
5 45 pm
5 30 pm
8 45 pm
B 80 pm

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Noteb
AT RATES permitted bj th>

Otir easi payment plan
back to suit y
from publicity
mahe th«

>very

laws of the state
you to pay ua

Income We also protect you
and extend every courtesy to

jurying of a loan satisfactory to you

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440
FARM LOANS—We place loai

on improved farm, lands
Southern Mortgage Company

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta. '
The following1 schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

"Dally except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—
Oordel«
FltTgerald

0 30 am 7 10 pm Way cross 7 80 am 8 00 pm
Brunswick
Thoraaiville

Pullman sleeping cars on night train* batweon
Atlanta and THomnsv He, Atlanta and Brunswick.

Railroad.
No Depart To—

4 Augnrta 12 10 a't
2 Augusta and

New York 7 SO am
•26 Lithonla 30 SO am
28 Angus la 3 25 pm
»t Union Ft. B 00 pm

•10 Covington 0 10 pm

No Arrive From—
3 Auguata 0 25 am
* CovUigtoo 7 30 am

93 Union Ft. 9 30 am
1 Augusta 1 50 pm

"23 Litboula 2 10 pra
2T New Torfc «ud

Augusta 8 20 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
IS— - * 'Effective

Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati Louisville
Cincinnati and Umtovllto
Knoxville via Slue H dge

ve Arrira.

5 10 prafll 50 am
7 12 amj fl 50 pm
7 30 ami 5 12 pm
7 12 am] 9 5O pm.
5 10 pm 11 55 am
4 05 pm|10 50 am

Seaboard Air Line Rullv
Effe tlve April 27 1913

Depart 1No Arrive From-
11 New Yorb
11 Norfolt

1)33 \
llshtlr

^ 0"O n
See this

and calars
lore capi ta l

charge of an

view of finally taking

iod Box 200 :are CO'

POMIIOM bv
F KM ALE.

ffined joung woma
e > g \erness or
n es Bell phone

aaE,istant house
Ivy 5903 J At

COLORED woman

ANTED—Positk:

MEN -wanted to learo the barber trade Beet tral«
n existence 'or poor man Machinery can t

kill It Our graduates greatly In demand Top
wages to holders of our cprltficatea t ew weeafl

ipletea Tools given Catalogue Irea Moler
Cer College 3S Luchle street

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

gentlemen on'j center of cliy

, posltloi

by
t figures

apabie offlce
res Tempo

wanted
and jl_00

Give ref( For
Box 804. At

\FS—If you ha-vo iwo aanda Prot G O BrannlUj
will teach yo i the barber trade (I t a easy )

Taught in half the time of other collcgee Com
•>Jele course and position fn our ciaJn of shop1*
$3tt Why pa> moreT Tnousands or our gradu
ales running shops or making good nag«s At
lanta Barber College 10 Fast Mitchell 3t

Wb RtgLIRb AT O N C t THl- s^RVICF1S OF
THRfc,r CK>OD LIVE ACTIVE HIGH GRADF

TR VVI-LINP S\LF SMI V TO TRAV1-L SOL1H
I - R N STA.TES ^.PPPLKANTS Ml VT Bt MORE
THAN _j ^^^ .R^ OF ACE GOO-D PERSONAI
IT! 1ND H A \ f SUCCESSFLL RECORD AS
SALES\I\N TO ^LCH WF/CAN OFFfcR A PO
S1TK N THAT 'ft ILL P \Y $_ K) AND UP PER
M >NTH \nnvi- i -xptNSi .^ EXCLT.SIVF TER
R l f O R y A.ND TR^\ELINO EXPEVSES AD
\ \N h D RM bRPN( rs REQLIRFD E I
V, HIT i- ^-(.i FORS1TH BL ILDING ATLAN
TA C \

$100 IN GOLD given awaj rrpfl H< ^r lecti
burrfaj "^__&- B ^ la o 9 Marl tta st

FORM lettcr^~n ult lgraphed prompt and n
work at ren^nnohlo prices

EAGLE MLL/TIGRAPHING CO
Bell Phon« \Ta n 11^8 S N Forsyth at

I HAV
growi

v.lth ei
mj Capital

arg> anrt go 11.
much you ca

I wa'
BB wh j oh has out
a, working partner

goo 1 -alary Tell
Address Energetic

rsll tuUoB

equipped
rer $2 000
e buying

electrli rt Ing and
new run

ill sell for »1 37.>
he F ^ Steams

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOP^ reco^ert.1 and repaired Wheels
prlnfiis repaired High grade work

JOHN M SMITH
120 l->2 124 AUBURN AVE

axles and
at reaeoa

WANTED—Money (or
anl ** per cent- l

F _Weat

DOBBb TIRE REPAIR CO.
W l R E P A I R AND bELL. ALL MAKES OF

TIRFS AND TLBFS 226 PEA.CHTREE ST
PHONF l\\ r04C
11 12 -fpASSENCFR fore door

Hupin jbtle "S07 i 8 \\ alton St

at fiO S I r 01
.ill gooda

w i l l b u y
• piano 1

: co
11 you- ttirnlture

Bell M -"0«

ATLAN TA PORTRAIT CO
106 Wt-LLS STREET wholesale dealers In por
_ jraltg at d f ames L.ataloguo free

FOR colored Southern Automobile School day
and night classes corner Magnolia and Haleey

BO^S W \ N T r D — We

t CeorRe b Fost'
faouth side Lumpkln

teenih distriit al«.o t
Iota noxl K reft n rthea*,t corner Lawton 6tr«et

S3 000—G R Moore to ^ohn B Wheat lo
Routh aide L ttle aireet 1W) feet east Of Wash
inston street 4n\i >o feet June 2S

SJ ^00—C D Kn Rht i0 S A Boohhamrner
158 160 and 16J Gray atreel 52x99 feet JnlT
1313.

53.7OO- Joseph \ Preedman to Williams Hart
BOcb comnanv lot east eldc Druid circle being
lot 31 or plat o' Inman Park 47x150 feet
inlr 16. ^ \

$100 and. Love and Affection—Jane'R Harrison
to H R Harrlsson lot north corner of Mi-i.
USeGee B property on cost side Hogue street
25*140 fewt May 16

J1OO and Love and Affection—Same to eame

w enrolling the sec
the Foots &, Davlea Apprentl e

school Jtid w i l l be pleaded to consider jpp i
t ons from bright ambitious boys between ihe
fl^es oT H and 10 years who haie i_omi»leted jt
least the sixth grade ot the pub i cschoole or
tquivalent work This fi an opportunity lor boys
w&o are In earnest 10 learn the print! ig bus ness
under competent Inatru tors and continue their
lileiary edu alloa In the h gh school bran hes In
o ir cittssroonis and at the same time earn a
salarv which la reg-ularly increased W« otfer a
permaneot poflllon and e\ery opportunity for pro
iroUon Apply to W L Dav a, Superlntendeu
^pprpntice School Foote &, Davleg Plant corner

Captfol and Milton avenu°s from 11 to 1.

to iearn barber trade We teach by
and save j«an= ot apprenticeship

rb jobs always waiting tools given
nLshlng department. See our otter
r College 33 tiuckle street

Continued on L&st Page.

SPAPFRI

DR AUGHON'S Busjness Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES
WAITED — Young- man with

horse and cart to carry news-
papers Good money to a hustler.
Do not apply unless you want to
work Apply Circulation Man-
ager Constitution.

WANTED—T
for city property

and-^with known si
proposition to high .
30-1 Empire B -1?

,1 estate salesmen
be well up on values

shlp ability Rplendl I
en L P Boitanfleld
Huph J Lynch

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POl.LTP'i SUPPLIES

BOTH PHONt S .̂ 68
OIR NORTH SIDE AND SOUTH SIDE D,ELIV

FRIFS L E V V T THF STORE AT & A M IV
MAV P \RK AND W? ST V M D DELIVERIES
L P A V F AT " 00 P M ORDfc-RS GIVEN BE
tORF THi> SF 1LOLRS WU L »1 DFLIVERED
S\^t^^AJ^JT^n^^AJtF__GjyFN

Rt,D LOMB SCRATCH I-ESuD ?2 25 per 100
pounds 10 poui da _oc _ _ _

per 100 pounds

FINANCIAL ae*Is
ngenti, Portraits and f r

wi.l establish vou a reputati
"

offered worthy portrait
mei furnished tha

Georgia Art Sup
!t Atlanta Oa

Wanted—M iscellaneous.
UF PAY highest caah prices lor household goodi

ptanoa and offlce furniture cash advanced oa
coneignment Central Auction Company 12 E«dt
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424

RLD COMB M V^H FELD $2 '.
10 p unds 2oc ^ __ _

RFl5~COMB CHU K FEFD $_ 23 per 100 pounds
10 pounds 2ot _ _

A t N T "PATSY~MASH FbFD $2."5 per 100 pounds
8 pnundB 2«»c ^

LAY OR Bl ST \t\SH~FEED $2 tO per 100 pounds
S pounds * c

~ 52 50

DRUP a i
clothing

ard bring iah lor
16 Decatar St

and

BOCK 117 Gllmer St will bify men a old
shoes and clothing Fleaee drop him a card

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
d steam clean feathers. Meadows
mpacj Phonos Main 4640 Attan

Box 5 ...

For Sale — Miscellaneous
'

doing, ^ery
Forsyth st

good business clfeap Apply

furniture and rnga Phone Ivy

FOR SALE—Tw
and pad

oak beds sanitary couch
2DO Washlagton st

VEAR BEpa SALOON for colored people be«l
stand in Atlanta Address R Box 15J care

Constitution

RCD COMB PI

RICE~~PEl f\~L~CHICK
ponn js S pounds 2oc

ALF1 -\LF\~ MF\L $2 J

F|£ED p.r 100

FEED 52 oO Per 100

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

II I lemavf it w i thou t disturbing any adjust
inenta and at a 1 >w price Come and oee the

ew Oxjgen Method 16 IS E Mitchell Bt

FOR SALE
FACTORY REBUILT

REPAINTED
SIX-CYLINDER
LOCOMOBILE

TERMS ARRANGED
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 5017
GEARS oC all kinds cut auto spindles manu

facturer machinery of all klndi repaired

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

02 SOUTH FORSYTH ST

Vir ARD & THOMPSON
NOW LOCATED \T 1 o S FORSYTH ST WB

ARE NOW PREPARFD TO DO TOLR AUTO
MOBILE WORK FORDS A SPECIAL.TT MAIN
864

BANKRUPT SALE
closing

ftash

out bankr
. supplies

Masonic

ipt stock automobile
at greatly reduced

fern pie, building 21ft-

per 100 pounds

SWIFTS MEAT SCR\PS $325
_7_poynls 2V

GTjIHANTEFD CHARCOAL '$2 0 per 100

pri cs foi
Pea hiree

.AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call aud sea

TRAVIS & JONES,
Ivy 4332. 20 Jaroa s.r*et

c~Rt7sVTEi3 OUSTER" SHELL $1 per 100 pounds
12 pounda 2">c __

^
NEW

pounds 2

M O L N T V I N GRIT $1 per 100 pou
otinds 2jc
"rtTor \VHEAT ~$1 ^6~ per bushel

TLRNIP SEEDS by the million also rutabaga
mustard kale lettuce beet carrot and corn

for present planting Mark W Johnson Seed
Company 35 South Pryor street.

- - - -OAK ROLL- TOP DESK revolvlnc chair type
etaud b-flat te

PVione Sales Manager
slide trombonu
Mam 1861

INOCUUN
THE wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for

pe&£ alfalta and all legume cropa Wortti 'ta
weight la gold Co o d vora out laud and to ma*,
eood laud better Whea app led to seed It give*
them tbe power to make heavy yielding crops
and will add tea times Its cost lu nitrogen Cor
the next crop. Peas, boana, vetch, altelfa and
all clovers never foil when Laoculln Is used
Lcough lor one acre. $2, flve acres, $9 Fa 1
Instructtana bow ta successfully use with' cacn
order ManuEactured by the- Southern Xaoculta
l^hrmfarv Bnz 541 Atlanf* fi«-

•VVIXDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps fenders repaired a» good

as icw Mfgs all Iclnds sheat metal work
V/arlick Sh-^et Metal Company 248 £dg«wood

First Class Used Automobiles
1 1912 3 paeserger Everett , $550
1 1912 5 passenger Mtzratnon ,

STOWER'S GARAGE
24-36 Auburn Avenue.

E M p AUTOMOBILE 30-tio«NJ power In excel-
lent- condition plenty ot speed bargain prle*.

Addrp-e Auto Owner R Box 5 care CoogtUutlpa

"CTafFCLEANS CARBON
WHILE yon wait prlcea right. Th« most ex-

perienced antoists in town are having It dona by

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

Two minutes by motor tram Five Point*, one
mlnote bacft to town, after C-MJUHK.

Wanted—M oney

2j WANTED
End sectrbn i

SVE have six high claf
•will pay 8 per cent

s $1 25O $1 500 and $1 750
West End P O Box 441

estate loan$
D epa rtineBt,

letting 7
A, J &

Personal.,
CUT FLOWERS

FUVERAL DESIGNS DECORATING
ALTO VISTA FLORAL COMPANY

HOTEL ANSLF1 IVY 110O
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for catarrh

deafness diseases of nos« and throat and
iars. This IB the season to b« cured Special
reduced rates Dr George Brown 312 14 Aua

__bu tiding __„
MOVED -o 130>4 Peachlree «t opposite Cundler

bJdg Tom Weaker TaiJor esta.Hshed 190U
Tailoring refitting altering dry cleaning and
pressing
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, reflned,

umejfke limited number or patiento cared 'or
Bomee provided fpr Infanta. Infants for adop
lion, Mra. ^tt T Mitchell 26 Windsor St.
LATEST STEPS In dancing Form a club

your town Classes conducted everywhere Dai
Ing Master No 1 Forrest avenue Atlanta d

Grand Hairdressing Parlors
GRAND OPERA HOLSE. IVY 40J8
UNDER new management. Everything up to dat**

Gentletnau'a manicuring and electric massage
specialty Ladles shampooing hatrdresatog Ir
[act. all hair work done To Introduce our mctb
Ada -we have cut all work to 2o eta Take ad
vantage of (his opportunity Tata cut lasts Ull
September 1

WB MAKE! switches from combings $1-00 each
70% Peacbtree etreet- Mra. Allle ' GaUabe..

Call ITT 1964 J

i match your own
of your own goodi

Me to $2.00 The lad a; day u
TAYLOR UMBRELLA COt. *

US % Whltobalt Street.

PRICE i THOMAS—FLY SCREEN'S
PRICE &. THOMA3—FL\ bCREfc.NS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE 4 THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 N Pryor St. Bell Phono 4203 ITT

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT workmen. (_aU M, 1177 our measengei

will call In bn&Jnoes section. The Wright Jnojj
13 Pair lo street. Tormerly Ideal Tailor Saop

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRINTING don*. IO Qllmer CITML. Main

4600.

8HOB3 HALF SOLEB SEWED; '
50 CENTS

At Gwlon'B Shoe Shop. 6 Laelde St.
Opposite Piedmont Bout Bath Phone*.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILT. U2

IF YOUBS?
avenae ITT 7288.

BL Barnitt,
call Bob* Z>r

HAVE TOU INGROWN TOE HAI&fi hunlona
conaa. core or tired fe«t? It «o call &n<l

consult T)r Banna. «p*« chiropodist at S- A.
Clftytoa C<npp»»y. tblropodlata manlcmiag aotf
hair drffiaing parlor*. 36^ WhltohaJl street.
ctssata to Clayton * Zehn Mala 176flL_

the Want Ada to find work or
Tooma or roomers^ board oc
homes or

6 2O am
6 20 am
6 20 am
« 20 am
8 50 am

Waah ton
Portsm h

T Abbe e.S
J Memphis
6BirmlU8-m 12 40 pm

22 Blrmln m
5 New York
B Washin n
5 Kortolk
5 portsm th

12 Birrning m
29 Monroe

12 10
4 55 pm
* g pm
4 ̂  pm
4 55 pm
8 35 pm

° °°

11 Blrmlng'm
11 Memphis
6 New York

30 Monroe
6 Waahing*n
6 Norfolk
8 Portamo h

23 Binning m
5 Binning m
6 Memphis

18 Abbe e S C,
12 New Yoric
12 Norfolk
12 Portsm h

6 .SO am
6 SO pm

12 50 ptn
7 OO am

12 OO pm
12 50 pm
12 50 pm
4 15 pra
C 05 pra
5 05 pm
4 OO pm
5 55 pm
8 55 pm
8 SS pm

City Tlcfcet Office, SS Peachtree St.

\Ve»tern an1

jo -JLrrive From—
8 Nashville 7 10 am

7S Rome 10 20 am
Nashville 11 45 am
Snshvillo 7 SO pm
Ch lea go 7 y prn_

Atlantic Railroad.
No Depart To—
04 Chicago 8 00 am.

2 NaahvUIe 8 86 am
92 Na£hvlll» 4 50 pm
72 Rome C 15 pm
4 Nashville 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Medical.
UK. ElJMONObuS 3 lnoaj Pennyroyal aa4 Cot»

toa Root PilU a Bate and nllabla tr*atn»at
for Irregularities Trial fcox DT ma'U H» cent*
Frank Edmonfiaon & Br-'B manufacturing cnem-

Educational.
NOTICE TO p'^RFNTS—I am prepared to coach,

a clans of ten OT- more children who failed ot
promot on In the grammar schools I have bad
four y_a-6 esperiejre Mary Standard S14 Bsat
Fiftn 6tr«et Ivy 1003

Musical
ATLANTA S leadlns violin acnool. Samm«

terms Rapid progreae Write lor proapecci*
Srtfla il uel l*>r German VloUolst. 41» We»tej
Memorial building ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
MISCELLA^EOXIb.

FOR SALE—Second hand gas cook stove
condition __bar_gaip Phone Ivy -J142-J

DRESSMAKING ajnd
err and Iratvn worh

Sewing.
1ST ing hand-«inbro!d-

Apply 45 Trinity avenue

Business & Mail Order Directory
CARPEVTER WORK.

CARPFVTER. office fliturea and cabiuet iroifc a
specialty 52 Fctera at. Atlanta 1100 M 11S7

STOVES <Ut D COOKHUS.

THE IDEAZ. STEAM COOKERS—ASSORTED.
REDUCE TOO. BILI. &. UADOB 75 PER CENT.

B B HDVRY GENERAL AGENT
269 "WASHINGTON ST SELL MAIN SOT-J

TRUNKS, BASS AND SUITCASES /
RETAILED AND REPAIRED.

ROUSTTKEE'S
Phoncfe Sell Main 1576

STREET.
Atlanta 16M.

CONTRACT PAINTING AMD
WALL TINTISfG.

Phong Weat
nd wafl tinting or all fctndc. B«1Z

Continued on Nest



Atlanta
iness Directory

'-">H\rhe most beautiful aestsna. Warranted tor
.T 10 years. Indorsed Ly thoo»andB or tatiftfe:! j COME Bee our roll away screen, our roller

' customers and tleali-ra. W. P. M»l'--om. Sou. I bearing Bcrfcjn. our sliding screen, notu
representative. «a^ CntuUer Bldg.. Aiutnia, Ga.

- ROWN & COUHRAM FURNITURE CO..
>*ri*erai furniture. O

. ._ ... . _ < i u wil l expeci to par
Open on act. iu:it 7 South Broad atrnet.

'ATHCAEiVVTORAcV ASD~TRAN3KER CO

1466-3510. A i L * m * 1422.

C

better. It will pay you to see our goods anl
get prices. U17 Klsar Bide. Main 1319. Por-
ter Screen rnmpanj-. J J Crawford Agent.

PJCTURKS FRAMED. ^

Guarantee Picture Frame Co,
1 NEXT 60 or WO days »« wi l l make :rame> to
1 cr<ler at coat. enlarRerr.ects a apeclalty. All

. _ orders cali t-cl for and iSellvered. olS-20-^2 Ma<-l-
ISJNFBCTANTS at this seajtoa of tfce yea-" f,. , ,-, j , , > , - , > , iflft-5 ai
are taacntid! U < « C S Dlsta:ei-:ani. ]«c. | -»- . - . ;r^=~-j— ."-^i^^r-- ,.. —_LJLT::
25c. JOc aa-J SI aisea at ail drugfiiat*. ABSTRACT A\D TITLK

™" """ " " A*RA V T*E E
5420-E AT VEH^KH' r i U A K B E C U f , an.1 iirafl*Wi':h E^u^aM.- "bmM Ing Boll ph°ne Ma in &

Stew. W - n t B yaur cc.j'd f;UU iu sbow jip j J=_ _ _-I'JL' , ^-.r^^-L^ =1. . r—r—
[b**^ hut Jay-. (H-phuuo VVriier; Ĵ1^ «ot i ROOFING.

——r — * -~-'~'- ' "a' S-Cre* '"**- - r i "v^llSvi"! V"A*\"T "fj "TtiVfTouf Man.
CT :XE '"'" "--"^ «»«. "I1"" ..I™. "*£Ml.\\ bA.NKb w,», ii« _

.fi ' JOD SHOE KEPA:KING *&i ie you wait;

^-^ -.Vet.; A.as^:iu street. __ _•_

M
;. I S — Wuud ' s W uo haL t*J3t niA'Je " Woo'.V. and s t i f f f P i t h ^ r b clcanfd an,i reshaped Late
L X. 1.. a.^a. t u«* HlUibeU street- «tjl . '». b.-it work Oul-of-u-wn or.l-srs. giver,

prompt atlejllon. Acnia Halters. 2O E. Hunter

I.AIJIKS' an<l gpnis" J '

• - r -an - -o in»r no.i» to n«v« »«ii ! J?es2rt?_ aH!;L5?If:!5:J - . Ium!>iDi; |-*ual'e4 Picll-rt FLuJ.ituug Com- ' Yn>TAir" I.ODGI-:. l n b e a i l ' i f u : .N^i nu.'he-- Vj i l loy .
-..«,. , 1 W .-CUM Hun i r r eu«t. | » > . ! nix-.-i June 1«. S;,!.-n'll<l t ab le f u r s : rf.ca

V^i'^-'Vrt,.^;'^"^ ^" ™"::r "-^^•j^"»^ *yj>^<*j™

^:^^:^^'*: ».-e^ .-:1VX A L l°N b f '
._ . , , "i I ' f f ' - ' l . i iTvifr t a

S 1"'^ ' *-I ' , ' t ! "" '"" "" ' A 'r''., i 'lt j nR .j.,ne nc^lN'FI-^S l .AOIKS wanted In unhurt
'•-•^^"in" '-''la ' ' L I - ' f ei-l ia'j«*iV'.j la Z^Af- \ ' !r !"1"- I^r -a tur -'TO.

irtan hn:

T^ H1NK bv(vr ' ) a> -i-is LA-I. L- ' r l i'1*'1' tJroa.

U.^IO/'N'"'.*."«' ^"""n'-Ji1*-- ' • > •*"". -u'

U SHOCLO K"t
piv«e
ne*!>

called for ;
Honabjp

HY d

in . n o n l j Apply at -t(~> D r n t h o r t o n ttroot.

4ori" PEACHTREE "
I . \ ! H i F . • ' . ) ! i-onin._ w t ' l i Ijoard. I v y 1746.
[;. i U U i T K r i W A N T E D - JdeaJ s>ymnior l ionie, all

H'i ,-ViinM " *'"1 ' : • : • " ( " > " • "liven i i - t i , es, ,in r-ar !:nr. D^ratuj- 'JTO
R. I'ri:-im^ c l u b . ' i ^ .x f t , ; ] - : fi'-.m'moiti," "with board! "outside; "rGfer-

,-j:.-.t «: t ' - ' i ' a u n . ' . h a U S1 Clotht-s i ( , t 1 . , B ,.x, i iana. 'd. Ivy 6.YJ-I.

!.-";it 'ljcsar.1 Mrs. J II. RI.Mcl,
N i t -KI .V f u r rooms, w i t h board." all convfcil~

Cii-'i-- l i U n - k of poatorfir-e. 7- Wal ton elreet...AU«* and i - t - .-°.ve riiius. J u J y lOiit and
Auguflt lUth. n> Or--at La Si tit. Curia-la. Ailaai lc

McKirlat i t ) . !L ! <i J I A( uin 'a . orrosTfircAYMtoT-
X "--• '"•<" ro-vi,7'£urTr™ s ;""-"":'-"- j":™."'"^."..™ ̂ ^
' "* got 23 Soutt Fryor. Main IJ-'d yr M "K fO"".^. »H1} hoard, every c-onvcnJonre . retcf~
A t l a n t a 2778. I ..̂ 'i.:1" l'\ ' ' a ' 'U^l Call lw 1727. 7*j W._ Pe.u-hlree.

Business & Mail Order Directory :,.:*'\!nm.^r. h't"^
HI-.l* II

CO-NTH V( 'I'OU \ M> III I I . I ) Ki t .

t. Phon,- M. 2J7. R'
•qrk g u a r a n t f f ' l . F'.-l' >_

PEACHTREE STREIiT
i . e .y fur . room

I 'HKNOI.INE.
S"D1 SIN V"K" r ANT ." * ri".", i

ritroys all i!w*t"j:ei. I li"
Company . ]nH- \ f-M^viv

.VUnafaciurlng

PEACHTREE INN.
I PKACITTRETE and Alexander streets. Room to

'11^^*™^™;;1,,I,I:V:: i yourxolt. Amvncan. *7.50 per weelt up. Su-
iTLANTA U i r v . !,:•: rc .MPAXY, 10 l -KTERS ST. | r o p p a n . SK up Bell service oi^eni_and day.^ 7

i ' n .h t i e^ . U. "M-J.3^0, !>:• A ' l

ui*noL>'i L:ni \ t;. iiKi'.viui > u A > t>
KKFIM.SUIN4; l-'l KMTt ItK.

H.-athig Co., 417

Mf -•; I .M;: ' . ; 111:1 . ,ui K' ' l m.irn and hoard at PO
i;onlo'i s-1 : p r U j m dome. WO*T 7."-J.

BELLEVUE"INN
Xirp;:.Y f u r n t s h e i l b i n g l e or double rooms, with

T w i t h o u t ni.'ils. S7 F.ast Third. Tvy 1508-1*

LACK C I R T V l . N S I,A I M»I IKIilO.

.h 'o li. 'ar.l . Ph.ino I v y «T!iO 1. N» 4 West
P<M. lnrtH'.

P A I N T K H f V N I > O K C O H \ T O K . j S1IVKN ,.r "oltMu A-rntl«'roeii" can nn.l room""and
^ - ™»^.,...,i»..'--(--'"""»-^ ! bnaiM In :il .: huniu at 4'.i iirotliorton.

JU*.\V.N MO\ \ t :KS K i l l .V3KKJ>.

"VelTn!Vs";«"V*"do
\\> als

477 PEACHTREE ST.
P F K C T A r . T . Y pre t ty tront room wtth private-

bill h for yniiiB rn^n or rouple. w i l h or wi thout
u - i l f . honiflike. Ivy 7010.

nuke. u-sw.i .« ..-* w* *i*. maue . „,«. i IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
alii of repa i r ing ranj:, a an-i of alwr;K.-nms I B W B A M l : K I r A N PLAN, $1.25 up. Phcne 4104..

uy. 1U1 Nor th forsytb

I > S-'I'R L 31 1: NT 31 A KK K S.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE.
W H E N t h r « Pi-arhiro*"i: n t re ly fu rn i shed rooms

nd excellent tab le board. Ivy 6501.

LELAKD HOTEL.
AMERICAN I'1-AN. Plenty or good things to

eat. excellent service. 20-meai ticket. »3.
L>9 HOrSTOM. IVTT 10M. T

vrs AM> ci<t:osirrE STAINS.

white
[ady

Wanted—Board.

of i i ig f i erad* palnta,
.Mv.'Xe stains. We m.ike i M,H ! • ' . > •
o r . l n r . Coiner La Fr

ln?a. Hi"

MO11KI, \ \O OIK WORK.

Car r o l l - R e i d Novel ty Co.
T-«~L.V -- -i > I- 1 i i i i j ilte w o r k s ovir spo-
i tv ] | r ( \V. -- M ' - > i « r . =t . M a i n 3T21.

TOOI..S M VIJI- . \ M> UKIVVIRfclU.

STI--K:. M A T E R I A L . WANTED—ROOMS.
tMSHKI>.

L-,«. l ight rr>om. Cm nish^ii «ir un fu rn i shed .
i or w i t h o u t hoiird U'p«t Fea^hrr.^ or v!-
i y pro:«rreii. K . Box int . car-1 '""•Jii!«!tu'ton.

Vu;".|,iv " Com'pa.Ty.'^lh I "~ V.XFf R.MSHEIJ.
11 I,. Hrt-bt-r MandgiT, j \v.\NTKD—To lease bui i f fa low Sc-pit-mhor 1. on

cannot repa1

•STOXt: A X I J R \ \ ( . K RKPAIRI>G.

su.\ i-.u. \ u K i n . . oHA^s AA
-

W A N TE D—

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

'newly painted an-l ;>afi<^r«<J ]<)** Lu>- fcM! afreet.

TWO nica unfurn ished rooms lor ligtit. houae-
keepicg: sink In feliihon, tv«ry 'onveniencc, 93

Mart^strget.^ _.Ujania _P^pne Jt601. _^

TWO unfu r . rooms with owner to couple without

TWO~un£ar, front rooms for lisrlu hooselit'oplng in

. - . p 0 x o c c u n u o r
LL. on O>-o.li um A: 1 em-., wien In'^n-^d^'or i vato hom«. near i n . ail tvmveniences. Apply

-a««re l .no 10S Edge wood j ,'ir>l» PulUam- All. _1^73.

?f TU RK~ " Vlv i ?r "j." * ' u Vh o Ts tVr:"n » ' " " re Q -' *bVnc
iloa«. Work c i l le - I tor ami Jelw, red

~<Off. K. Carson. 4~<j Mariet street. Atlanta

LIGHTM.VU FIXTURRS.

'. 'Mitrhr-i: °i'«'^- _ Phono Alain 6M

| ? CONTRACTING

TWO or three utifur. rooms (or l ight housekeep-
ing: all conveniences. 330 Lee st-

THREE connecting uofur. rooms, with sink in
kitchen, with owner: ol Simp*on.

BHONES 550.

THREB beautliul connecting rtxims. conv«Diently
arransed for ligbt honsokecpiag In an Ideal

home north side; rates reasonable, reference ex-
s"KiiuT-tfsrVl"*rew"Vry.V!,""owV'j •-hinged. Call Ivy 252 30S Ji. Undcn ave.
uca Maniel and Tiiv »Jo.. 55 | A.~~"RE\1 ARK ABLE "treatment for rheumatis^

neuralgia and bcadacie. Jt is the latest «>en-
sattou; notTiics Hke it. It is safe, simple, un.l
pure; no puds, planters or Gtesming; nothing to
take internal; 25c by mall ; agents mako 83.00

:h dozen lot. Nixon Mfg. Co., Colei--
4^ EAST HUNTER ST. ain. N. O

FOR RENT—ROOMS,

POCR lively connecting rooms, all modern con-
rettt«nces; large pantry, separate gae. beet netgli-

borbood. with awner. 5 Bryan St. Main 1089-J-

.
LARGE second-story front room, newly furnldli-

«*4; drefleine room attached; for couple or two
gemlemea. Ivy 3182-J. 4^ Currier etregt. ___

ELEGANTLY furuished front room on first floor.
f n r couple or gentlemen; two nk-ely furnished

front rooms on second Boor, suitable for tight
housekfepitiR; four- room aparnnoni. furninhed or
unfurnished., for light, hoiuiekneping: has all i-tm-
venienres and private^ bath. 1*3 Spring street.
Ivy 6002- U

NK E fur . Trout room,
jvittp f ami ly . 1O2 W.

~~ ~~' ——

il! renlences. In prl-
^ . All. 3977.

cool, --lean r'lom. In one block Of Foach-
; SpnUemen preferred: hot and cold water.

Ivy 200. 39 Wfsf BakT.

68 CENTRAL P LAC E
("ELY fur- rooms -with or wHtiout board.

COOL, nicely lur. front room, all

FOR RENT^HOUSES.

FOR REXT—By owner, comfortable north side
cottage; six room* and bath. S18. Phone Ivy

6432.
FOR RENT—'Hoittea. store* and apartment*,

Call, write or phone for oar Bulletin. Boili
phonea 54O8, George p. Moore. 1Q Auburn Ave,
OlTt weekly rent list gives full deecription of

every thing "or rent. Call for one or let iu
mail n to you- Forrest & George Adalr.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move ten-

ants renting $12.50 and up FREffi. See notice.
Johi. J. Woodside, the Renting Agent. 12 Au-

SUBURBAN HOME of t«n rooms; has recently
b«en repainted; will mafee necessary improve-

menta to good tenant Call Atlanta phone 3874.

OUR RENT LIST describes everything for rent.
Call, write or phone for one. Ivy 3390. Charles

F Clover Realty . ompan?. '2^ Walton Ktregt

For Renr^— Stores.

__ _ _ _ „
VER V" defeifabl'eT" nicely furni8hfl"(1™cooT

ren f : cioso in, north aHe; all con

nglo and dnuble rooms, all
ices. 15 East Cain etreet.

NIC E L V turn ' shed
necessary convei

Fhnnr- I v j T336-J.
SPI-EXDID rooms reasonable; private home; every-

thing new: 1 block Peachtree References. J30

~ ~
~5~iL-VRLBOROUGH

Ice ro«im "or two if deel
. Phone today. Ivy 318.

i"cT"\VEST~CAiN

VERY • ho Ice ro«im "or two if deelred." 436
Pcac-htrco. Phone today. Ivy 318." " ~

VERY d'^irable, clean raome. adjoining ha th : all
f on vnienf pa. _ b r l i - k Chouse. ̂ _Phune__Ivy 7435- J.

E L E U A N T ruoms, Me :mf] up per day. S~ 3*.' .m
up p«j- wc-ei. Hot and roid baths free- Gate

f l t y H u t o l , ]i*SVa Sovitii Foray th si.
PO"R"~RK"NT~-Two ni^ly fur . rooms ~Tn~~prtvato

t*-mhei - ' l App ly 35^ ^VS?il*l|>aJ^_et. . ap t . B.
NH;KbY furn. room, private fami ly . In man

Pi i ik ; n-jis..ciahle to right party. Ivy 3;i4e-L.
BE-CrTtP'^LLY^furl FroTit^oonir~gt.MiTl?incn"~pre-
^nfeiT'-l. in private hun*>._ 161 Court ]aod at1 __
O N K f r f i n i , f u r n t p h f d room . hom«; all conven-

ir>nt- ( -R M a i n 20."i8-Tj. 232 Papitol ave.
TWO Tlt- i» lv fu r . rooms for light housokpeplns.

•JH.'t f o u r t l a n t l Ivy 245.VL. __^ ___
FOli RENT -Nic«ly- furn ished rtionia, to couple

ur sr '^ ; Ionian; e l e r r r l - l ights , hot water, iwe
~

134. 136 anrl 138 %\'hlrehall slrwt. Also Xo.
12R ivhitphall ^tr"«5t Georgf W. Si-lplc. Phones
203. No 10 Edgcwood avenue.
FOR RENT — Brlrk"

;loff l re . rail _ Bell pii

"Sfl West ~-L_ r-u^t-muijii a^«-nuF.

otii. 5.UUO fitjuaj-e ieet wareno'iao
space; vwy best location for trackage and rail-

road facili t ies; good brick building. A0p.y Wara
& Harper, 7^3 Atlanta National Bank bi'" - •*

— -Real Estate.
WILL pay L-ash for house and lot or vacant lot to

build on In any good location. Deal w i t h ownfti
only Inquire ___ l_Hi>_% Pearhtree^ room 8.

For 'Sale—Farms.
CLAY rocNTY farm for s-i!c. k n o w n as Mrs. A.

E. Mt:KfT»lc-s home, i'30 ttcn>S; 2(JO In high
state of r u l i l v a t i o n ; a l t - roo-n [ .wel l ln j? : 3.=ven len-
iat Iiouaes. baros. well*, btoi ,'iiyuse. R. f. D. and

(services. A p p l y iu Mrs. A. S. Hay,
Ga.

telephone

FARMS f
for At l i

A t ;

;ale
property. .

N"«t. Bi.Tk bldg
.1". T. Klnibrough, No.

ia l i i ,
. newly fur . front room; every
inutes' walk. H E. Alexander,

BKAUTIPL' l .T .Y furn. upstairs rwms, i lM'f ih t -
f u l part < > C city, north side. Phone Ivy 245.

" "~AT~TliE~~CARROLLTON" "
20 C'ARXIitiU'J WAY—Fur . aparLmenls and fur.

roornH. £ F. SU-elf^ Mgr.

dliso n e a t l j furn. single room; private family.

TWO i . i .v tix.tairs fur . rooms for gen t lemen, prl-
v a f o f a m i f y . .VI. 477X-L 4X1 f V i i f r a i ave. _

FORSY'TTf" HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms. We up. Special rate per

w f f k Nl i -o mealA. 23c. TiOi^ S. Kursyih ?t.
NK'ELY~Yur..""larg(*/ cool~front "room, nich prl-

_vaie ha th . (34 Forrest _ave._ . _ __
TWO completely fur . contierllng hon.-ekeept'is

nuKiis , nor th sirio home, O'J Curr ier . lv \ - ^n;ts J
N I C K L Y ' f u r "room" "in "private" horn*-, all necessary

i oiivpniom-es. Ivy J941. 443 Peachtree St.
TWO largn fur." connect l i iK~raomH Tor l i f t h t tiouie-

ONF3 thousand acres well Improved farm, will
pay 1.1 per cent on investment, at £lfi per

serf. Two hundred acre farm, would make a
beau t i fu l home, close to church and school, at
$20 per an-f». Write for bonklet o-i south
f^f^rKJH. Tools I-.and^Co.. Arlington. Ga.

wi th clo

_ _ _

~358~PEAC£iTREE.
TWO nl re ly furnished rooms to two >ou

separate, beds; hot water, bath. Ivy

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gpnt lpmpn and ladies. In center of city, good

cafe ami lobby- Price reasonable. 25^4 Soutn
Pryor etroet.

THE PICKWICK
New, Ten Story and Fireproof.

Cool. ouWldo rooms, with connecting batb.
Cnnvenlent t-hower baths on pach f l .mr.

77 PaiHl« Strept,_ Next rarneg1«__I,lbrary.
FA i RUE" HOUSK.'ir/ FAIRLIE~ST.

NICELY fur. room with board; also f u r . room
for l ight , housekeeping and single. 143 Mm ic t ta st.™ ~ " ~ ~ ^^

_ _ _ __^
.^T>R^ArTIVK."^plea.saiTr"roo~nir~^i>iondirr meals , "fir

like _ J l 1_ \\-ashiiigtcnt street. Main_5Htf:-J. __
UE~c;rPLJVr61lS~^ari~flnd~tiiroe"^nTcelj "furnished

I'.fmis. _ins_Wajh1nBton._ ___
~ f urn liThcfl" front "room, close i n : "good

A p p l y 217 Capitol avenue. _
ClCllT. . lr,nn/]krRV.~dl?:7-rr>n'm7~iri"~pVlviite ramil^

Hi M Hi t,.ri«, w i t h p r iva te bath. $!.*». Addr-;e«
Ac." I W i f l n w , K, Bos 7. care ConF t i lu t ton .
N K 1 K L Y ~Tiir7"rrorif nwmT'ei-'iil lemcn p v c f p rr.-d .

FOR RKN'T—One nltrely furnished room. In pr l -

ONK n i f t ' l y Turnibhed room In private humo. near
in _A;i;. |y - l l^Hoort MrcH. _ A t l a n t a :W6ft.^ _

TWO n i i - e ly rurnit-hcil f ront rootnp. ITI private

Hun te r
COOL, nicely-kept front i

T \VO

TWO

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLI'SIVE bai;h-plor_aj>artmpnL 15_W. Harrla.
T^VO ni i -elv fur . - f ront room--= for liousettepping,

cnw front h^dro'im, p r l v a f f ent ranop , dressing
room ; ronnccting bath , goad bargain. lil>0 Wash-
_ _

TWO nioely fnr . fmnt roo for light housekeep-

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRrXG ST. Phone Ivy 5558-J. Fur-

nlsh'ed room and furnished 3-room apts. Close
in. with all conveaftu«.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. ELLIS AXD mr STS.
(Next Door to Elka' Ctub. >

FURNISHED RCXJMS. with connecting bath.

KVR\-ISHKD OR
FOR RE N'T— Two fur. or unfur . rooms, for l ight

housfkcpplng, I" cottage, wi lh couple. 166 O.ik
. s f t o ' T . / \ , . st 2^0. _ _ _ ____
f H

arida, p r i \ a to bat . i . ' s ink. «!»?<• trjcjty. Ivy '.'fi,

UNFURNISHED.
4** POLVMB1A AVE. . second floor apart mf

con!. d i r > . wel l lighied roams: posscxssoi
or ^pp[rmht- r 1. Phono Ivy 71>4-J.

BOSCC)P,EL AND KLX'L
APARTMENTS

CORXER FiK-lid avenue and Hurt stroo

wali heds and wai t safas. Most otclusi^
i ie lgt iborhond, on oar line. Every apar
nieni fro.it* tlie street. Sepa^.ire eairanri
no eingt-stion I L I halls. "Die most d<"llgh'
•ful divl vent i la ted apartments in the cit ;
$W to $.17.50 each.

F1TZHUGH KXOX
16V* HANDLER BLOG.

ID

WELL-LIGHT ED, 4-rocm, second-floor apt
with bath, on north side; rent very re;

If taken at onre. 3 Baltimore block.
BEAUTIFUL 5-room apartment, all convenience*,

close In. Apply Owner. 715 Peters building,
or call Main 1225.

Fl RMSHKD.
FUR- 3-room apartment; completely fur. Bed-

ro'/tn. dining room anl hitcben. with conven-
Jen.es. CttH Ivy 1J50U-L.
FTJR. north side apartment for rent; referen

required. Phone Ivy 4324. Call H. A. P.

Use the Want Ads -when you lose
something—getting into quick tout;a
with the finder.

For Rent-—Farms. _____
I OWN find otter for sale, exchange or lease.

several well improved proriuctfve farms. Eeuiy
terms. r; H. Waddeil. 114 Cannier building

Wanted—Farms.
TA?^

400 OR 500 ACRES
WfTHIN 3i> mf lea of A t l a n t a ; must be in m U i -

vation. an^ mu&t b«ar inve«ti^iH Imi. Dffiire 10
deal dirert from owner. Price nmst DP rock-
bnt tom. and not exceed $4(>,<Kl'>. G ive f u l l de-
scription and I"cat i i>n, w i t h ic i 'mn. in first iot-
l**r. Addrp««i P lan tminn . care r .msnt i iMOii .

For^JExchange—Real Estate
i-lieap 7ar"m'"foT*~gooil u^od automobile

Farm, agl. New KlmhiU. City.

WILL irade suburban prnpcrty for ca t t le , c l t h f t
m i l k i n g or dn Call Ivy 5K17 nr address &YJ

Thl_rrt National^ H a n k _h»11<Hng, A t l a n t a .
FOll SATE'or PXrhanRe, new 2-ro"orn bungalow

in Kast Point for smal l farm or w i l l take
as first payment vacant lot worth 5500 or
morn. A ddreas Owner, P. O. Box 7, care
Const i tut ion.

Real Estate.

avenue. Deratur, $3,750, le-rms. Vacant
property on McD.mrmgh street. D«catur, Jlf
front toot; street newly cherted. Fletchei
Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

BEAfTJFrL, hri .k !u?;n*« on Myrt le St ."ft room.,"
Tiarctw-ood fli'-irs, a ininrf t healed. niodrrn HI

every w a v . rru-o onl> JS.ItOO. If In ten thou-

KOR SALK
lo'. llUx'JK».

.
.-PS. Bu i l t for a

A p p l y at specif],)'!
__

B A R t V A ( X - - T
about siix'J

autj Law. ton

_

wo-storv. O-room house, on corner lot
O. onf b l n - h f rom corner of Oordoi
sis. West Kn<\. R.ioni for 1' more
. v /h l< h ii- I c v r l and shady;. $fl,OflO.

If w i l l pay you tn look Into this
Galloway i Smi th , '.'la Empire bldg.

For Sale—City Real Estate.
NEW"""6-"rwffl bangSJow on cor. lot, about' lOOi

300 one blocit from oar line. In Hapevllle;
$2600- S200 cash, balance like rent. Call Gal-
loway & Smith. Main 140. 213 Empire bldg.
NEW bungalow. 6 rooms an* bath, large front

porrh. electricity and water, come*, lot, cherts
elreet; cement walks. Terms. _M1_W»7-J.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SAL.E—«lx-room bungalow. 44 Mell ave., by

owner. Cheap on terms. David G. Coy. 3*3
gdgewood aveaue. Ivy 3016.
LEAVING the city: raust aell my Capitol arena*

home quick. It Is near Georgia avenue; b»3
nlno rooms and bath, level, east front lot. 50*
200, For price and other information call Male

MORELAND AVENUE lot. near North avenue,
5Ox230: east front; bitulhhir pavement. Ownor

must eeli- M. F. Ramsey-. Main, 66- ^___ _ _
WILL EXrHANGB piece ol oemi-central prop-

erty, Usee than ia mile of Five Points. $10,000.
for a north aide home worth $12.0OO to J1G.50O,
paying difference. Address Citizen, P. O. Box
3P3.

IF IT Is real ostats you *
will pay you to Fee me.

nt to buy or sell, u
A. Graves. 24 East

15

OWNER In China writes "Sell my Capitol a
Place for SS.50O cash. It has-11 rooms,

ranged for 2 families." Call Main 21B7.

WANTED—HOME
WE HAVE customers for thp" tollowlng 10-room

home, that can be us*-ci by two famUfea ; ; 12
rooms or more for boarding house, on nortli
side; 6-room bungalow on Large lot, that $*Ul
taio vacjinr lot as part payment, small lnv«st-
ment property on north side from $3,000 to
J5.0OO cash. If you have something In the above
class (hat te worth the money, we cao make a
q u i c k stile for you. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-16
Fourth ^Jatlona^ _Bank _bMg. phone Malo_ 613.
MOVED 10 130'-i Peachtree at., opposite Candfcr

bids.. Tom Weaver. Tailor, establlsbed 1000.
Tai lo r ing , rent ting, altering, dry cleaning and
proaslng.

G- ROOM hnuae, Inrnan Park section; close in:
water, light, bath and all conveniences. N".

agency, but direct from owner. Price $3.000.
Can give very liberal terms. Must sell at on^e.
Phone Main 500, or address L. P., Box 114, car f
Constitution.

MAKE" "ME~"AN~"OPFBRr~~-
EIGHT-ROOM house, with 4-room basement.

Near Gordon street car line. Battlo Hill.
Addreas[__&•_ W. Stewart. St. Petersburg, ina.
IF YOU have a hom« To~s«Il see ~Bottenffeid7~the

"Man that Sells." 1021 Empire Bldg. M. 3010.
6-ROOM (junsalow. on north side. In excellent

condition. good lot; shade trees; owner's

FOR SAET:E—Beautiful, shady lot on cherted
stroet. in Colonial Hills, at reasonable prie*.

Call at 1014 Canrtler bulldlnff , or can Ivy 4458.
WHY not list your property wtth Bortenfleld?

"The Man That Sells." 1021 Empire Bldg.
Main 3030.
$8.^50 — On beautirul North Boulevard. 9-toom

houfce and .*i-room apartment, with separate o-i-
tranc«>: lot 50x211 feet to 15- Tool alley. Apply
372 X. Boulflvard, side entrance.

~ ' * * ~ " ~ "

K. M .

KOH "SALE "North s!*T~r«irt«npe. • 25 JKdforJ
Place. 7-room house, all conveniences; deslra-

bis neighborhood : eaey terms U desired. Se*
Owner on premises. Phone. Ivy ?4?fl: bargain.

jsno— oiTT«>"rms""foV"hlgl]-Era<1o north' *, Idp~lot7 Vm?
•an dmibia your money. M F. Ra

CVA.SH. b:

22- FT! "~~~PORT'ER "~~TR ACT;
Peacbtree street, near junction

of Tvy street, at $1,300 front foot.
Terms. Write W..B. Stratford,
Montgomery, Ala. *

GET THAT JOB
THIS WEEK

YOU'VE been fooling1 away enough
time walking around from office

to office. You'ro blue and about to
quit.
RIGHT—Quit tramping the city

over. Sit down and write a l i t -
tle want ail t e l l ing prospective em-
ployers just what you want to do.
THEN bring it to The Consti tut ion

office. They'll p u t i t in th - ;
Wanted Situations—Male Column.
You keep it there till it does make
poo<1—get you the job you want—
which wi l l be far sooner than yon
may think. At any rate, you'll get
the Job far sooner than by walking
from office to office. In the mean-
time Just keep your eyes on tho
Wanted Male Help column. It
might pop up there tomorrow.

THREK lines 3 times, 15c.

For Rent—Apartments. For Rent^—Apartments.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street, one block

Peachtree Street. All conveniences, steam heat. First-
class condition.

See LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.
For Rent—Stores. For Rent—Stores.

FOR RENT
LUCKIE STREET STORES

\YE HAVE just completed three excellent stores, suitable for
drugs, groceries, or any retail purpose. There are no oth«r

stores in this immediate neighborhood, and 3'ou can make good
there. All improvements. Come and get a price.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALE[OUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

HOMES
\VE OFFER one of most magnificent homes on the north side,

solid brick and stone, five bedrooms, three baths, open-air sleep-
ing porch, beaut i ful corner lot, 65x290 feet, servant's house, garage,
water, heat, laundry. lias been bnilt one year, and was built for a
home. Owner is leaving city and has reduced the price from $20,000
to $16,500. See us at once.

JUNIPER STREET
NEAR Tenth Street School, 10 rooms, 2-story, all conveniences.

Price, $7.000. Easy terms.

ASHBY STREET
EIGHT-ROOM COTTAGE, all conveniences, level lot, 57x250,

side and rear alley. . Price. $4,500. Easy terms. ,

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

MAIN 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

ATLANTA 930.

SUBURBAN CAR LINE

GEORGIA HOME & FARM COMPANY

Real Estate— -'or Sale and Rent.' Real Estate— ̂ -Pqr and . Rerit. i

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON f
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone IBS!.

5-r. h.
And

FOR RENT
.. Washington st.. East Point.. -.520.00

. 15 W. Boulevard DfiKalb, Kirk.. 22.50
. 575 Edgewood ave 27.50
. as Lucile ave.. furnished.. .. .. 45.^0
. 58 Dunn si 26.30

.. Oak st.. Deratur .. ,. 25. (JO
. 360 Cherokee, flat 35. Olt
. 10S Mansfield. .. 25-tfO
. 20 Clifford st . 25.00
. 309 Moreland ave 40.00
. Harwell and Maiden Lane ". 2O.OO
. ISO Cameron - IS.G"
. 140 Dresfil 25.00
. 12 Howard st .. 22.5O
. -17 Drewery 30.00
. 21 Park street. Oakhurst £2.,">0
• Hard«e ST 15 UO
. 3^ Olympic place. Deratur 27.T.O
. 52 Druids circle- 30 OO
. 48 Boulevard circle Su.oO
- 32 Clifford st 27 .",11
, 1170 DeKaib ave 30.*m
. 401 E. Fair st 30 OO
. 11 N. Mayson ave 22.30
. 124 HIM si. 25.00
. 23 Summit ave 17.SO
. Oil Glen wood avp 15. fin
a long list of larger and smaller houses.

FOSTER & ROBSON,
II Ei!5«wood Ave.. City.

FOR SALE.
AN- UP-TO-DATE 9-room house, with BBrvanto?

house on rear or lot. within elx blocks of
Peachtr**! ana one block of Ponce de Leon ave-
nue: now rents Tor $37-50 per month; will trada
for farm nesr Atlanta . Come In and talk it_j
over xrUb Mr. Si*;r:ln.

QN GORDON STREET. West End, On t&e MBt
part of the etree*. a. comfortable 9-rootn Tcsl- .

aence, on lot 50x200 Ie«t, for 3 .̂500. Would
take smaller place in part payment. See Mr.
White.

WELL-BUILT 6-room cottage in the Inman
Park section: elevated lol. Wxl76- Fine pur-

chac* for S3.SOO: term*. ?5OO cash and S30

A SWELL 6-room bungalow in Druid Hills sec-
tion • F*on« front, hnrdwoort Boors, sleeping

porch 'inclosed In pltfs; o^-nra ccllinps. (umace
heat ' lot 50x200. wllh alley on side. Prtc*.
S6.000. on easy terms. You will like tbla, SOT
Mr. Brndahaw.
I N M A N PARK home ot 6 rooms. 1 Mi utorlea:

v«r> large lot, beaut Hul shade. 1 block of 3
,-ar iln'M. In the best part of Inman Park;
w i l l t r ade equity for vacant lot. glvo or tafeo
,,,„,„..,„.,. l n pa^. see Mr. Ma. .

TWO nn-e cottage liomes Tn East Point. orlnBln
in aoo<l rental. Will trad* for north sid

horn* to cost about $0.500. S«> Mr. White.

EDWIN L. HARLING
_ Jl&AL. ^ESTATE

WEST END BUNttALOW—On Grady pla
' igalow on an eaat front lot. S0xl.1i). (or $3..'i'

TTiis Is one Of the most desirable and rompl^e
ur prfoe and terms I am sure you wi l l bi) y it .

wo offer a modern .Vrooom
jsh. S2O per month for the bai-

in West End. and It you iee

bar.i. iiuar Spring etrt'C-. - - - - -
lot. tha t WP offer f n r $10.000: Sl.OOU

Is modern anrt u p - t o - d o IB in every .-c-
ihe cosh payment the rent will more "

NORTH AVENUE APARTMENT—On West Nur th avi
12-room. 2-story brick apartment, on an 'x ira Ian

caa.h. ?75 per month for the balance. This apar tment
spert. H han nr-ver bfen a<;rupled. After you mak
Ui^an pay the_ payments. Let ua show [^_tQ_^nl1 at OT11"* _ „
PONTE ~DE~LBOX*AVENUE~HOMB—On ~Ponce"d e'Tcon'"aven'tif^ surrounded by ?!.-..i)i«) and $2«,OOO

homes, wo have a new 10-roora, 2-JJtory house. sJuie ronf. t i l i > veranda, so.lrt oak floors.
servant's hoiine and garage, rement basement with laimdrj'. that we off*r tnr $ll.Urtn $500 cash.
$100 per month Tor tho balance, with no Ida n. This IB a $15.00O home, and I f you are In
tho market for a modern, up-to-date home see us ai _p£^: ;
ANSLEY PARK HOMS^On, Prado7~1n AnBley Park, wo have, a ne^

residents on a beautiful , elevated lot, «2'/i x3<t5. tha i we offer f <
he bvst arranged and up-to-date homes In the Park. i

modPrn. JO-room, 2-story
r $12,<10O. Ttil^ Is one of

give you good terras. See us

OPPORTUNITY
WILL YOU GRASP the opportunity, or let it knock at your door and not

open? This is for you to decide.
On Auburn avenue, No. 169. House on lot, 43xl2f l ; alley on side.
It will make your pocketbook fat, for it's a bargain.
Come to our office, 305 Third National Bank Bldg., for prices, etc.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
Ivy 2943-4546.
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B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

$4,500—BEAUTIFUL new 8-room home in West End,
sacrifice for a few days; very reasonable terms; party

anxious to sell next ten days. ^_
$1,000 EACH—Two lots, fronting 50-foot street, just 300

feet off Peachtree Road. East front, shaded lots,
50x190 feet. You can double your money at this price.
Terms can be arranged.

SPECIAL VALUES
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, stone front, hardwood floors, furnace heat, shady lot

60x170 feet. Price, $6,0t>0. Easy terms. Druid Hills section.

ON MORELAND AVENUE, new S-room, 2-story house; hardwood floors, fur-
nace heated; four bedrooms, tile bath and sleeping porch. Lot 50x190

feet. Price, $6,750. This is a bargain; $1,000 cash will handle this.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 72.

NORTH SIDE HOME, $3,750
A MODERN and nearly new 6-room cottage. This is on a nice paved street

and within the mile limit. Owner wants to sell and will make very
attractive terms.

EXCHANGE
NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE, furnace-heated, hardwood floors, well built , well

arranged, north side, excellent location. Owner will sell or exchange
for smaller house, or well located lots.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

$25.00 IN GOLD FREE
OFFERED BY COLLEGE PARK BOARD OF TRADE
COLLEGE PARK wants a slogan and a better name than the

"Board of Trade." For the best name and slogan we will pay
$25. An}' man. woman or child in the known world may enter this
contest. All suggestions must be in by July 31. Get busy. Think.
Act now.

College Park is an ideal suburb of Atlanta. Population in 1900,
450; in 1910, 2,117; population now, 2,700. Water, light, sewer,
cherted streets. Three public schools, Cox'College. Georgia Military
Academy. Five active, progressive churches. A home city. Address
SECRETARY BOARD OF TRADE, COLLEGE PARK, GA*

SIX BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS :
GOOD LOTS In desirable sections on which to bulFd homes at reasonable prices

are becoming'VERY scarce.
NO PART of the city Is attracting more attention just now than the WEST
TENTH STREET—We have on this street six beautifully shaded lots -for sale

*at attractive prices. Nine of these lots have been sold in this subdivision,-
and beautiful homes are being built on them. ONLY SIX are left. The price
is only ?35_P5£_l^?Jll_Jj^£L •
LOOK at these lots, compare them with similar lots elsewhere, and you will

be attracted by both the price and location.

J. R. J. H.

Ivy 1513.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE. RENTING AND LOANS.

130 Peachtree St. AU. 2865.

FOR SALE—BELOW MARKET VALtJE
ST. CHARIiBS AVENUE RESIDENCE—It Is practically new; 2 stories, with;:

8 rooms and sleeping porch. Jt Is on a large, level lot. Owner Is leaving-
the city and for quick sale wiU take 56,250. The real value is $7,000. . Can-
make terms. ' ' . . , * - , . . -

• v • W. T. NEWMAN & GOM --
REAl, ESTATE! -AGENTS. ~ *

PHONE. MAIN 4ZU» SO* FOURTH NATIONAL BANS BLBO,

1)1

INEWSPA'PERf NEWSPAPER!
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STOVALL IS PRESENTED
SILVER PUNCH BOWL

Savannah, Ga.. Jalr 17—Colonel
Pleasant A. Stovall. editor of The Sa-
vannah- Press, and minister to Switz-
erland* was the guest of honor at a
reception tendered him by the B P &
T clnb today at noon Colonel Stov,-
all, who leaves in a few da>s to take
up his duties in Switzerland, was pre-
sented wi th a massit e punch bowl or
solid silver, colonial style with a doz
en silver cups to match surmounted bv
the American and Swiss flags.

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS

Don't bother to bring
or send them. Write
them out carefully, be-
ing sure that you use
enough words to make
your meaning absolute-
ly clear, and then

Call Mam 5000
Atlanta 109

3 lines 3 times 540

An ad-taker will write
your dictation, word
for \\ord, and insert
the •uant ad in the
right classification the
required number of
times

Do this now \\ith all
the want ads you wish
to appear in

SUNDAY'S
CONSTITUTION
The Standard

Southern Newspaper
Bead in the Home

KING OF BUL(
- BEGS FOR PEACE

Ferdinand Cries to His Foes
That He Has Enough—Ru-
manian Troops, in 30 Miles
of the Bulgarian Capital.

GIRL WAS DAZED AND
WORE e CLOTHES

Officer Makes Report of Arrest
of Two Men Following Ar-

rival of Girl at Hospital

London July 17—Rumanian troops
arc at I levna and Mesedra. the lat
ter town within thirty miles of Sofia,
<mk King1 Ferdinand of Bulgaria^ Is
suppliant to the kins of Rumania for
terms of peace

Jt is understood that the powers are
striv ins to induce Rumania not to.
occup> Sofia and are urging Bulgaria
to appoint a delegate to confer with
the Servian and Greek premiers

The real facts of the situation are
onlj jus,t becoming generally known
In Sofia and are causing dismay
imong the people M Mallnoff s ef
foi ts to form a cabinet appear to
have failed

I ighting of no great importance
continues on the Greek and Servian
fronts

Bulgaria Beset l>y Foes
Sofia t-ulgai ia July 17 —The Ru-

nuinlanb to \«i> took possession of the
cat le station at Varna on the Black
&ea and th JH control communicatn. n
v, th ^eba^t >r ol As the railway be-
tw ten the coast and Sofia has been cut
Uulsai ia Cannot communicate with the
o u t b i le v.oi Id except through Servia
an 1 I m inia

B> f jrced marches the Turkish army
s apt loachlng the town of Ki ik Kills
seh tak n bj the Bulgarians after
hea > rig-htin0 at the beg nnmg of the
Balkan war Many of the population
are reported to be fleeing

•\n official dispatch reports the de-
feat by the Bulgarians of the Servian
forces whi h had penetrated Bulgari-
an ter r i tory on the wes€fern frontier
The Bulgarians attacked yesterday and
put the bei \ lans to f l ight The Serv
iat s a te retreating in the direction of
\ lamina aci oi=s the border

-Vnothe dispatch s*n s severe losses
have been infl icted on the Oieek arnii
operating on the Bulgarian flank

King Feidinand today personally
telegrr iphed to King Charles of Ru
minia that Bulgaria WAS readv to n/3
gotlate terms
man!.

of settlement with Ru

WHERE'S MARIE HART,
327-POUND SCHOOL GIRL*

become of
Til JuK I

Mai ie Hat t
~\\ hat has
j lebbur;

o pound school feirl1*
This question w orri d Galesburg:

police and relatives of the girl today
\lthough di f f icu l t to "believe in fo rm a
tion dexelopod bv the p jl ce led to the
conclusion that she was kidnaped

Mai ie left home list nl&ht telling
hei folks she was goin^ to the

mo\ Ie s She w asn t home bj mid
night so hei relatlv es neighbors ind
mos tof the local poll f force search
pd all night for her It i\ as be ln_ \Qd
the girl \\ as spirited awa\ by show
ptople ^ ho wanted her for exhibi t ion
purposes She is 16 \ ears old

That Lillle Parker the young
chorus girl who was carried in a cab-
from the Old Mill theater Wednesday
night to Grady hospital, at which she
was received In a stupefied and semi-
conscious condition w as clad only in
gauze underclothes is contained In a
report submitted by Policeman L B~
Mllam to Captain W F Terry

Mllam states that the actress was
unable to talk or e\en give her name
or address His attention was called
to the case by the hospital night clerk

ho advised an investigation HJs
suspicion t*as aroused by the presence
of two men in a cab with a young girl
dazed unable to speak and so scantily
garbed

Following Che complaint that has
been made by B T G-lenn and M F
Smith the men attached to the theater
and who accompanied the girl to
Crrady and which was filed befor^
Mayor Woodward yesterday after
noon headquarters officials requested
Milam s report

It Is submitted as puiely a matter
of form Police officials In discuss
ing the case assert that Milam who
has been connected v^lth the force fo
> ears did onlj his dutv in carrv inf?
(jlenn and Smith to the station for an
inv estigatlon

Milam's Report
His report in ptirt Is as follows

< sp(aln \\ F Terry Police Headquarters—Dear
Sir About K 10 p m July 16th Kwat. ailed
to Grady hospital to get a negro man who ha5
l-f'en etabbed in the back anil nhlle wui t ng for
the wa^on to eend the pr soner lo headquar er«>

Mitchell the nlgtil Ucrk told mf there was
usplcioui cate In a hack and advised fiat it he

ii »<:stlgated When we entered the room we
found a girl m a eeml conscious condition She

unable to gl* f her name or address
then approached the two men who came
fler and who gave their names as B T

t 1* n and M F Smith They stated to me
the girl had taken sick at the Old Mill
T on "Whitehall e rp«t and that she had

hocn subject to con ulslons one after another
,1 ^ J i a^ lnR been taken skk

I aaked thorn why It was they had not sent
ler to (he hospital before this time It was tl en
bout 1O »0 p m Their r«plj waa that hej ha*

i mmoned a doctor a.nd hart gl en her rlorofo m
o try to qu et her I told them that it looked

ftemevE
TO Quiprao

President Will Wait Until He
Confers With Ambassador
Anti-American Outbreaks
Caused by Huerta's Friends

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

Continued from Page Ten.
lot 50 feet from northwest corner Woodward
avenue and Terry etreet, jOxlOS feet. May 10

9450— Mrs Cornelia F Bowers to Will lama
HOT sock company tot porth aide Nellie Dean
avenue, land lot 2, MxlOo July 0

52 500 — John B Daniel to Mrs S XL Wbltner.
lot south side St Charles atenne loO feet east
of Frederick street, 30x180 feet. Jalj* 17

$7 2^0 — Porter Laneston to Nat Kaiser Invest
rnent company lot south elde Edgewood avenue

' *" eaat °' But""' rtt~t B(>Jt121 "* Jalr

to F M Robin
View cemetery

on lot
October

Washington Jul> 17 —The admlm

fitration will make no move in the
an situation and will reserve an

•nouncement of its future policy toward
the Huerta go\ comment until after
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
have had an opportunity to confer
with Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson
now en route to Washington, from M'ex-
ico City

Upon the advice and report of con
tions^ which Ambass>a.doi "Wilson him

self presents will depend whether he
will return to the Mexican capital

No answer will be made to the note
of one of the European powi_is about
conditions in Mexico until the Wash
ington go\e inment has had an oppor
tunity to learn the t iue state of a£
fairs in the boutht_rn republic

Irjlne to Force. United Statts
4dminls>ti ation officials let it b

known that thej believed the demon
strations in Me\ii_o City recently

I £32—D D Sawyer
I 'K section 7 W«st
* 1O 19O4

S60O—West View Cemetery association to same
lot *V section ^ March 27

$3o—Same to I* D Sawylr lot **Z section 7,
W*st View cemeterv August 4 1900

$4 OOO—Mrs M L. Bentley to W T Hyer
lot wttt side Sou h Boulevard 140 feet south
of Glen wood avenue 12x195 feet July 10

Bond for Title.
$6 400—Mra M E Thompson to Joseph T

H-ughev Jr lot west side Gilbert street 60
teet south of Del avenue 60x162 April 16

$12 OOO—Mrs J F Flneher to J J Rogers
*eet aide Cascade avenue, 310 feet south

of Wc=(Tvood avenue 56x226 May S"
I 000—William Hurtsock Company to Joseph
Friedman ISo 2.J3 Capitol avenue 53x200

165 ftset «cnxth ot Orleans street, 48x170 Jafcr*
10

$3,OOO—P J? Stmnr and W B Ellis, Jr, to
,„ W Bflte, lot south elda -Oven* place. 120

test eafit oC Howell street 100x120, also lot
sond aid* 10-foot alley, Tunnlne east Horn
Howell street. 60rl{» Julr 1 . „

$250—WtUlams-Hartaoek company to Dixie C
•Freeman lot on north die Nellie Doatt »TC

In ton* lot 2. Seventeenth district, 54x185
July 14

3200—Mrs S M. Whltner to Lillian M
Lacy lot south side S* Cauwjw *wniw I^>
leet out of Prea^rlcta street. 50*180 Jnly 1

-$2 OOO—Walter X Hughea to trustees of Bin
ory collfege lot east elde 3wtb Bo****?**
250 feet north oC Ormewoofl avenue 45x190
JU$4.000—Charlea S Robinson to estate Morris
Hlrach (by «ecntore>. lot northwest sia« r- -
hall street 134 feet northeaet ot Central ot
gla Railway company Wsl75 July "

Quit Claim Deed*.

against Amcncuiib
manufactured by
Mexicans v, ho \vt
tne Unitt-d btat

\\ ere fomented and
a. small group oi
l e t i l ing1 to foiut,

to i ecogmze the

. Iclous and that they bhould wait eo long
efnd "her to a hospital and then bring her in a.

ih without anv hlng on but a th n unflerdree
I do not know what she had on frn i thp
aist down hut she did not ha\e an>thing but

tJ fn urifierdi-ess from th« waist up In view
f he fac that It was near y n idnlght with a
'ml conscious woman u h but l i t t le rlotheS on

?3 OOO—American Securities
gla to /Eugene Southwlclc
block 2 Teachtree Hills plac

$1 800—Same to same

Company of Geor
Ix>te 37 and S8,
; March 8 1912

block 0 Peach
tree Hllla place October 33r 1912

Loan Deeds «
*;t 000 — l/uther C Houwe to Mrs- Ida R Hum

phrien lot we*,t nl de Chestnu ( street 60 feet
north ot North avenue 40x110 Jyly 16

?1 OO— J R P Tochran to Penn Mutual (Life
ompany lot east elde Grant street

Special Notices

i White

MEETING NOTICES.
A. regular communication

of B A. Minor Lodge, 60S,
F & A, M, will be held In
their temple. East Atlanta
this (Friday). July IS, 1913,
at 8 o clock, p ra. Work in
the degrees —,AJ1 qualified

brethren Invited Take Soldiers' Homa
car. Peachtree and Decatur streets,
e\ery IS minutes, to Glennwood ave-
nue By order of

E. M. BALU W M
H H CT.ARKE Secretary

A regular communication
of W D Luckle Lodge No
SS F & A M will be held
in lodge room corner I*-e
and Gordon streets Friday
July is at 8 p m The Hn-
' " will

th

Executor's Deed
S5W-Estate G B Stintoi, (by

-
llltrtell street

J550 — E=fate
to G B Stant.

45xlOO feet Juno 7
James Tanfcs (by administrator!

,n estate «aine property June 7

Mortens**-
$1 740—S A Bookhammer

and Trust corporation 158
street 62199 feet July

»223—D R Evans to
northeast comer Glenwood
utreet 31JC130 July 11

10

evei

. Central Bank
and 162 Gray

Liltenthal lo
ue and Broyfes

headquarters and It
ru as capmin in h.

t Assistant Chief Jctt

RECEIVING STATION
FOR PELLAGRA VICTIMS

Spartanburg- S C July 16 —Word
ft^as received here tonight that the
United Stages public health and ma
i ine- hospital sei \ ice will establish a
n ceiv m,r station in Spartanbuig' foi
pellagra p-itlents The announcement
ib ma.de in a letter f rom Rupeit Bl 1°
surgeon general to Senator B R
Till man w hich follows

Hueita go\emment
Et|iiall\ ait ificial the} believe weie

a number of recent happening in the
Mexican capital and it waa bug-gefated
that some ot the European members
of the dipJomatic corps in Mexico City
had been led through the anti \rner
can manifestationsa to believ e that the
Lhaot i l renditions in the republic ate
lesultfe of the \\ ashington govein
ment 3 tailure to extend recognition to
the Huorta legime

Supported by letters fiom unofficial
sources in Mexico Washington of f i
cials aic in lined to treat the inform
ation tiansmitted by some of the Mex
ico t,it> diplomats to their go\ei n
ments as> in the na tu ie of impressions
and not repoits of the iea.1 and undei -
]\ing' C o n d i t i o n of Me\ can affairs j

Pre&ident "Wilson and his cabinet j
have se\eial close fi i nd*S 111 Mexico

i from v» h >m information has been com )
i ing V\ i l l iam Bijard II lie, the w i iter
'is one of those w h o has been keeping
1 the president in formed about Mexi
] tan affa i rs but even these unoff icial
j impieaslons have proved conflicting

Plmt-Hnml Information W anted.
j The first step in the polio of s
rurinl? first hand informat ion it was
officially explained is the summoning
of Ambassador \\ ilson becretaiy
Brvan it was announced \\ould be in
Washington -when Mi \V ilson ai rives
cancelling an> lectures that might ton
flict "with the engagement No ci iti
cism is advanced heie a^T-inst \mbis
bidor \\ ilson for failing to supply all
the information desired by the pres

INMAN PARK HOME
Corner Moreland and Alta Avenues, on a lot 50x180 feet to a

10 foot alley we offer a modern 7-room home This place was built
for a home and has all the up-to-date ideas worked out that would
naturally go \vith an individual modern home This place has s^rv-
ant's room, garage hardwood floors, furnace-heated, and is abso-
lutely complete in every detail

Price, $6,000, assume $2,500 loan, $1,000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

400 Piedmont
43 Gaiheld P
75 Orme

1 33 Auburn
Io2 Whltefor^
70S S Pryor

_
REAL ESTATE RENTING

Phoneb — Bell Ivy 671 Atlanta 618

ESMT 1
$20 00 >io 15 Highland
$30 U J No 77 ̂ j Brotherton
?21 00 No 29 C Larkln
$14 00 No 166 Ivy
$20 00 No 216 A East Pine
$22 00 No 250 East Fair

STORAGE

\ regular communication,
of Palesttre Lodge No 486,
Free and Accepted Masona,
win be held in Masonic
Temple this (Friday) even-
ing July is 19x3 beginning
at 7 o clock sharp The de

Master Mas >n will be con-,,
<I"a!iae'3 and

In-

HOWARD S COLE

rltes and

H H

\ special communication
of F \ Minor lodge 603
F & A M -wil l be held in
their temple * ast Atlanta
this (Friday) JU1> 18 1913
at 12 30 p m sharp for th<

e n a e 0 , < , e r o m
nwood a\ enue Cars lea™

"V1*3 Decatu-- streets every

$20 63
$22 CO
$16 90
$36 00
$22 50
$17 60

12 REAL ESTATE ROW "

The Looks of Your

Delivery
Wagon
Is a Valuable Asset

to your
Business

experH need
\\ ill be

In view of the urgent character | dent and his ad\ isors the difficult ies
of the outbreak of pellagra at Spar of communication being taken into
t in! ur0 S C the necessity of ad considerition
•vising in lespect to the rye^ention j The president has made It cleai
and treitmcnt of the disease and the
oppor tun i ty thi s afford d to se uie
! itient«5 foi puiposes of s tudy in th
111 me hospital being used for pella

gr i im estimations It f & expected th it I init
i». e \ mm station or dispensary

to
those who ha \e dibcusbed it with him
that his mind Is open on the piopei
time foi recognizing the de facto gov
ernment in Mexico and there is no ilef

established at Spartanbui
pmsar> will

\\\\
This

be maintained for
omc time and will be in charge of an

officer The dispensar>
acili

e determination to extend recog
nit ion after Octobei elections It i,
altogether possible that the United
States may aw ait a return to stable

the Carranza
state depart

conditions inasmuch as
^rebellion according to
| ment reportso\ ified w i t h necessary f, __

uch care as Is rendered at I the" constitution&lTsta admi'ttedlj
dispensaries ^ t t l o l go iarge a portion of the M<

republic

Here is a three spring delivery wagon, the best all round wagon on the market,
for grocers' use it can't be equalled Special heavier wheels and tires are used
for city customers to insure against continual knocks on car tracks and cobble
stones Gear painted red or yellow, body to harmonize

To introduce our high (Trade line of Detiverj/ Wa-oonswe arc tnaiffng a, specroZ offer of
$*Q J.CIT ig to yotifoi a thort t me only H* ore the largest manufacturers of delivery
tvagot tani draj/s in the &oufk capacity over IS OOO vehicles per year, very beet cawtp-
ment vnth a. plant covennoJite acres.

Located in the heart of the Piedmont timber section where the beat hickory and
other hard woods crow Think of the f re «ht saved over the Eastern and Western
markets m ordering > our wagons from us We can deliver to any city high grade work
10 per cent cheaper than the small custom shops can afford to. Write us for Illnsfrafed
Price List G containing full information.

Established 1876

The Rock HiU Buggy Company, Rock Hill, S. CJ

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent

CEO P MOORE
RE \ L E b 1 \ I E NAD REIsTIXG

RE\L t M \ I F RO\\ 10 \LBLR\ \ V E \ L E

^2,500—5 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
I\ TUL (_l \ I F R of \ \hat 11 certain to be i tm\n site, we offer a

bcati t ifu! ouilcl insf Mte I erms Ssoo ca>h balance 1 2 3 years,

$8,000—14 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
•\ CORXER on Uvo paved roads, has 1,700 feet pa\ed road frontage

$750 cash balance I 2 T, \eais

$2,000—8 ACRES JOHNSON'S FERRY ROAD
A BL \L 1 I! L, I building site \ \ i th i 254 ieet of paved road front-

age S-,oo cash 1 2 3

it

t tl an 400 cases of pellagra
f i t r e under t h e observation o f t h e
Ihompaon Met adden pellagra com
m ssion

is gi owing rapidly and
con

exican

ONE SNIFF OF CHICKEN,
HUNGER STRIKE ENDS

Elizabeth N J July 1"—The man
rier in which \\ arden Charles \\
Dodd of the count; jail broke up i
hunger strike toda> may set a use
fill exami le he thinks to keepers of I
L.nglish prisons who become cus
to Hans of suffragettes j

W illiam Turner a negro pi isoner i
ncircerated last Sunda> sought to

g i in his liberty bj refusing to eat j
This morning the negro had been
forty ei^ht hours without food when
"W arden Dodd appeared at the cell
w i t h a steaming plate of fried chicken
and a large section of 311 icy "water
melon One sniff and Turner s hun
ger strike c ime to an abi upt end

Southern Stove Men
Chattanooga Tenn July 1" —The

Southern Stove Manufacturers in
regular quarterly session here todaj
decided to hold their next meeting
in Cvans^ille Ind in October vianu
facturtrs from all-over the south are
In ati-erdance

UNIFORM MILEAGE BOOK
* SOUGHT BY T P A MEN

Philadelphi L Ju l j 17 —The Travel
ers Protect ive association has named
V railroad committee with ins true
tions to campaign for a un i fo rm mile

KODAKS
Th» Best FintBblno nrd EnUrs

ing That Can Be Produced
Eft&tman FUme and complete

' stock amateur fuppllea. Quick
l wrrlce 'or oat of tovrn cuttomers.

S«ntl f4 r Catftloff and Price Llfft

A.K. HAWKES CO. g?P°?
K

14 Whitehall St, Atlanta. Ga.

• opium Whiskey and Druttr Hobltn treated
• et Home or ot Sanitarium Boot on subject
I Free DR B M WOOLLEY 7 N Victor
• Sanitarium AHanto Georeia-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
H. Brewster

Hugh M Dorsey----- "

20 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
1 \\ O \ \D X. H \LF MILES from Buckhead 20 acres m a natural

s?ro\ e i.le\ated building site running \\ater Price, $200 per
ai_re I c ims one fourth cash balance 2 4 and 6 >earb It will
double \ c ir inone'v

•HARRIS
327 GRANT BLILDING

G WHITE
PHONE 4331

WE

$3,500 Semi-Central Bargain
' HERE one of tne choicest little bargains on 'he market. Withm

, . -A, «et ^arietta street and just at the hair mile circle we have a
lot oOxllO for $3 ->00 There is an oKt house on the lot renting for S9 00 ner
month If you will spend SI 500 on a building we have a tenant who wants
it at a good rental on a long leaso It is m the brick and morlar section,
and a pickup Terms, $1 500 cash, balance one and two years

HARRIS G. WHITE

STRANGLED TO DEATH
ON KERNEL OF CORN

agre book ^ood on, all railroads in the j Dor"e»'* Brewater,
United States The t runk lines east Attorn**-
of the Rocky mountain district have
been divided into four additional dls
tiicts each represented b j a men her
of the committee Other districts are
the south Atlantic states the states
of Ohio Indiana and Michigan Tex-as
I o-uislana Arkansas and Missouri
Wisconsin Minnesota Iowa Isorth and
South Hikota Nebraska and Kansas

At present about forty mileage
books -ire req ii"ed by traveling men
who hav f business in all sections of
the cQunt r j Some of the railroads
fa\ or the project while others op
pose U vigorouslj The association
hopes to have the uniform book
established in the eastern part of the
countrv wi th in the next two vears

Albert Howeu
Arthur Hey man.

, Howell & HcymM.
Attorneys at .Law

Offices 202 204 205 206 -07 208 210.
Klser Building Atlanta, Ga,

i-ong Distance Telepho-ne 3023 30Z4
and 2)25 A*lanta. Ga.

Savannah Ga July 17 —The 14
months old son of Mr and Mrs Thorn

b J Harrington of Ludowici
transled to death here todav as the
eault of a grain of corn which it

swallow, ed Wednesda> at pla\ The
kernel lodged in the child s windpipe
-ind it steadily grew worse until the
end carre

WIDOWER WHO REWEDS
LOSES DEAD WIFE'S BODY

New,/ York July 17- — A man yho re-
marries after the death of his wife
ceasas to bear an> relationship to the
dead woman and therefore has no
control over her body This in ef
feet was the decision of Justice
ThilblB In deciding yesterday that
George B Stone could not remove the
body of has wjfe from a. plot in Wood-
Jawn, cemetery to a single grave, hi,
order that be migat sen plot.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

»AVE YOU ElOOD POISON KIDNEY. BLADDEfl
f KD URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO CONSULT IFREEl

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Mas! Reliable Specialist

1 card tw «ti
cured
VERVE, BLOOD

and Skin Disease*
STRICTURE

ProBtatlc TroablM.

HTDROCELC

and
Diteaaea. piles no
An Chronic an

Private
Disease* of Uo\

and Women.

I give 606 the celebrated Germa n
j)r*"para*lon for Bloud Poison, and
Guarantee results 'Everything *o
soLutely confidential.

If yon can't call, write.
Free Con»nl*otlon and Advice to AH.
HQUBS—8 a. m to 7 p m. Simdajn. ^ » 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third A of 3

BUY A HEAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOTTB SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

CONNORS
L«abll»fcea 1W10

Talks To Business Men
•* 4

Chair Comfort

That s the first cotibideration ifc buying your
office chair Milwaukee Chairs are made prima-
rily for comfort, durability and style They "fit"—
that b why they are comfortable To try them is to
buy them So vibit our furniture department and
be convinced

Foote & Davies Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and North Pryor St.

SPECIAL. MOTICE
A special meeting .

called of Gate City Coun
ell Junior Q U A . '
Friday July lg 1913 ' _
1 p m f o r t h e purpoa
of paying our last re
spects to our deceased
brother Dr C D Coker
Funeral at St Paul

FUNERAL NOTICES

DIE.D—At Dails & Fisher sanitarium
Wednesday luly 16 11 a m Amy Al
len Jones wife of W Mac Jones Fu
neral from 311 South Fourth stree
Richmond Va Friday afternoon

KEMP—The friends ana relatives of
Mrs Sultle M Kemp Mr W D Kemi
Mr and Mrs T A Kemp and Mrs'
Leila Waters are Invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs Sultle M Kemp Frl
da> July 18 at 10 o clock from the
residence 41 vtest Linden street. Rev.
Henry B Majs will officiate The fo'
lowing named gentlemen will pleaai
act as pallbearers and meet at the
chapel of H M Patterson & Son a
9 30 Mr P H Calhoun, Judge W ]
Daley Mr F H Sned Mr Q A. Stauf.
facher Mr W L. Trussell and Mr,
Charles I Kneberg

SEVEIMT-EEIM-TI-I STREET t-IOIVI
Close to Peachtree street, an elegant 8 room house, on lot 60x173

house is thoroughly modern and was built by owner for a home
two baths furnace and servants rooms

Price $9,000 on reasonable terms

B. IVI- 9RAIMT & GO.

This
Has

IT!
I oKer an entire block of property suitable for a high class negro sub

division for $4 000 Terms $500 caflh balance within live years at 6
per cent This block IB 600 teet from a cap line two miles trom Five
Points has necessary city Improvemente within tapping distance LanJ
llee well and can be subdivided and sold off at a profit ot $10 000
Thlfl Ie your opportunity

"ASK MM
Feachtree and James Sto

CARLTON—The friends and relatives 3
Mr and Mrs James E Carlton, Mr am
Mrs John T Hall Mr and Mrs C
Hurt. Mr and Mrs Georg;e N Hurt
Dr and Mrs. John S JHurt, Dr anc
Mrs L C Fisher and Mrs Lewis Pa
tillo are Invited to attend the funera
of Mrs Jarrt^s E Carlton today <Pr
day) July 18 1913 at 4 p m-, from h
late residence 99 Cleburne avenue In
man Park Rev Charles W Dani
will officiate The official board of th«
First Baptist church will act as
orarv escort and meet at the real
dence at 3 45 o clock The follow!]
named gentlemen will please act
pallbearers and meet at the office
H M Patterson & Son at 3 15 o clock
Mr Hugh M "Willet Mr Bo] ing1 3
Jones Mr John R Dickey Mr Erne
Woodruff Judge H E W Palmer Mi
Charles E Currier Dr W S. Elkir
Mr W M Hutchinson

ECHOLS—The relatives and friends o
Mrs Geoigia Echols Mr and Mrs. Fre
Parker Miss Georgia Echols Mr an
Sirs F W Echols Mr and Mrs W I
Fchols Mr and Mrs T C Echols, :
Thomas K Echols and Mr S E. Echol
are Invited to attend the funeral o
Mr Charles D Echols thla (Prlda;
afternoon July 18 1913 from the j
dence 350 Hemp hill avenue, at
o clock Rev W H Bell will officiate
The following named gentlemen
please act as pallbearers and meet*a
the chapel of the Burlcert Simmon
compinv at 9 45 p m Horace Posi
Mike E^Ier Otis Jordan Johnnie Bra
zier Joel Turner Claude Long Intez
ment Rock Springs

(Entrance 6 James St.) Ivy 1561

WE MAKE
YELLOW FfflVE DOORS AND WINDOWS

Of all sizes and kinds from the cheapest to the costliest It yp* need
a small lot or a carload lot—no matter -which—GET OUR PRICCS
You 11 find tnem Interesting and the goods are THE RIGHT KIIvD

WOODWARD LUMBER CO. Atlanta

Will You Spend
15c to Get a Job?

That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times
in the Wanted Situations Column of The

Constitution's Classified. And many a

man has found employment that -way

Now, it's your turn Bring or send your

little Want Ad to The Constitution office
now for insertion in tomorrow's paper.

COKEK—The friends of Dr and Mr
C D Coker and family Dr and Mr
J N Cook and family Mr and Mr
Paul C Coker Mr and Mrs EZufire
Coker Mrs Susan A Wells, Mrs Par
nle E Kemp Miss Lizzie Coker Ml!
Mary L. Coker Mr and Mrs Willis '
Dougherty Mr and Mrs. A.
Cook Mr C A Cook and Ml!
Fannie Cook of Atlanta, Mr
Mrs H M Christy of Hamllto

j Canada Mr and Mrs B L Smith, M
I and Mrs W G &cott Mr and Mrs, \
| G Cook and Mr J W Cook of L<

Angeles Cal are invited to attend t!
funeral of Dr C, D Coker thla aftei
noon at 3 o clock from St Paul 8 Met!
odist church Interment at Oaklm
cemetery Pallbearers will be selectc
from E A Minor Lodge No 603, P
A M and will meet at the parlo
of Hai n G Poole $6 South Fry<
street at 1 30

STOCKS—The friends
ances of Mr William
F M Stocks Mr
Mrs Gerald G

and acquain
O Stocks, M

T F Stocks, Mr ai
Hannah Misses Bizze

Frances Nellie and Willie Stocks
Invited to attend the funeral of
\v illiam O Stocks frcm his resldenc
J3 Iselson street this (Friday) afte
noon at 3 30 o clock. The followlx
named "entltimen will act as pulll
crs ana meet at the residence M
J J Barnes Jr, Mr D L HcElhenne
Mr Thomas P Lowman Mr E
Booth Mr Chess Lagomarslno, B
Ismes McDonald Automobile tuner!
Machines will leave Barclay & &r.
don Companj s 246 Ivy street, at
o clock _______^__

BARCLAY & BRAIDJi 60.
Funeral Directors, are now located
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corn
Baker- Auto ambulance.

NOTICE!

Clty

NF
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